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CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN WINTER 

Write for Rates and other information In regards to 
Hotel, Baths and Waters. 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Why not order your Fall and Winter 

Overcoat and Suit 

NOW 

Be wise and be ready 

for the cold weather. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

F. L. MALONE 

♦It ^ i:» rl:» ^ tl:» ri» rll» 

Fall Raincoats | 
Its about now that nearly every man has the ^ 
fall overcoat question on his mind. We re- ^ 
commend our fall raincoats, they are splendid- ^ 
ly made, they answer the purpose of a stylish ^ 
fall top coat and at the same time will do as a 
rain coat. 
Many will come to us without urging on our 
part, others will look around and then come 
to our place saying we got the largest variety 
to choose from, and our prices are lower than 
any place else. We have built up our reput- 

^ Lo our place saying we got, me largest variety Z 
^ to choose from, and our prices are lower than ^ 

i ation for selling the best of clothing at pop- z 
^ ular prices, clothing we çan back in style, fit ^ 

and workmanship,' and money back if any- ^ 
thing goes wrong. ^ 
Come, see our fall styles in raincoats and the ^ 

^ goodness you can get out of one, ^ 

^       ^ 

J Sabouritv 81 Campeau ^ 
^ Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. ^ 
^ % 
4* 4* 444^44 4A 44 444444 44 444^44 4444^ 
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$ 000.00 Stock of the Best Eeliable 

Just opened up for your inspection, 
Best assortment in the County 

Popular prices. Call in 
and examine, even it 

you do not buy, 

P.A. HÜOT 8L SON 
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► The fragrance, delicious and ^ 
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Japan O'eas 

^ is what appeals to every lover J 
► - 

► 
^ of genuinely pure teas. 
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► Try our Glengarry Blend Coffee ^ 
► 

► at 40c. or a pound of 

► 

a 
^ KngUsh Breakfast Coffee at 25c ^ 
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D. j. MCDONALD, 

Alexandria, Ont ^ 
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The Increased Demand 

for 

McLeisters’ 
Cough Balsam 

has necessitated the estahli.shing ^ 
of 

50 

New Agencies 

All the Villages within 

a radius of 25 miles of 
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Alexandria are 

Cure. 

Tins will benefit our 
customers living 
distance. 

at 

- J. McLeister 
t 4 

^ Druggist&Manufacturing 4 
X. Chemist. 4 
► ^ 
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I your &ues—. | 
\ X 

Give you any trouble at any time, > 
in any way? ^ 

If they don’t you are fortunate, but 
you should have them examined, 
you never know that your eyes are 
perfect, or that they are not the 
cause of some disagreeable feeling 
until you have had them scientifical- 
ly examined. 

This you cannot do yourself but 
yon should go to a competent optic- 
ian,—one that you know will test 
your eyes carefully and conscient- 
iously, and tell you their exact con- 
ditiou 

You will get perfect satisfacii» n 
by vi«iiing the OpUcal P.irlor of 

MISS CUDDON, 

Refracting Optician 

; Our Repair Work 
; Gives Satisfaction 
' Because we use nothing but the 
; best material. We use none but the 
I best tools with which to do our work. 

When repairing a watch we inspect 
I every part of it and nothing escapes 
r onr attention. 

The result is our customers are ^ 
8\tisfied. Our charges are moderate. S 

H. R. Cuddon, > 
> 

Watchmake»’, Jeweller and i 

Optician, c 
ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT > 
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GREENVALLEY CONNECTIONS— 

Stiigo loaves Alexandria for G-een 
Valley twice daily—9.30 a.m. and 
4,30 p.ni. 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
“ 0.07 p.m. 

Going KHSC, 10,8t) a.m. 
“ 5.45 p.in. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
W'innipeg and British Columbia points 

A tourist sleeper for the accouunod - 
ation of second class passengeis from 
Ottrwa- west every Tuesday, Friday 
and Sunday. 

F. J. HARKNFSS, Agt., Lancaste 
F. KERR Agt, Alexaudria. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS - - 

Lancaster 

xMc'îfe'fs. F. Kerr and J. McLcistcr, 
of AU'.x'andiiia. Visited La^noaster on 
Su'iifd'ay. ■ , . ■ i 

Mis« Eniid' Bambarl, <y% Creede, 

Cal., is visitinig hieT grandimic^ther, 

Mm, A. Tobiin, (Xik St. 

Mr. and! Mrs. G. T. VVood visit'ed 
t'.hcir dkiughter, Mrs. O. Dc Celles, hi 
Mcinitv'eal Thlanlcigiving Day. 

John A. McDoirell, Jr., Stouith L.in 
caster, mr.'t with an acci.dant in which* 
his a;rim.' ,vvia® broke.n, wlhlei working 
wi(ih the Bell Telephone Co., in King 
atem. Ilis! mi.vny CriendLs hope for bis 
■rpocd'y recovery. 

Ü. A. Kcnnwly, of Comwali, f’pent 
Tuoisclciy in toyyn. 

Miss L. Symonds and Miss B. Fra- 
ser visited. Cornwall on Wednesday. 

W, Brady vi.'^Ucd Connwall on Wed 

n,c.sd'ay. 

Miss Robinson anid' Miss Enid 
Bannhart. of Cornwall, were the 
gn-csts of Mr.s. A. D. McDciiicll, 
Soutih Terraco St., the early part of 
the wicek. 

Rev. Fatlitexs McRae, Moose Creek, 
and Fitzi>atrick, cif. Cry&ler, ww.re 
the gnexS.ts of Rev. Father Foiey 
on Tuesday. , 

John Devine, of Niag*ara Falls, is 
visitinig friends in Lancaster thj’.s 
,week. tIU m,tny frleind-s axe gdad lo 
see hiim looki.nig so hale and hearty. 

The Forty .Uoxirs: Devotion wia.s' Jicldi 
in St. Joseph’s CJiurcJi Last week, and' 
was largely a.ttc;nddd. Among the 
nei'S3li.l:>Ofrin!S pricith^ who assisted were 
Rev. Fatiior.s McRae, Alexandria; 
Campbell, St. Rui)liaels; McDcinaLd, 
Glcin Hiobertisian ; McRae. Coi'nwuU; 
MeMUlaa Comiwadl; Macdonald, Gen 
Nevh; Corbett MoRue, Williamstoiwni 

W. A. McDonell, son of ou;r cs- 
‘teemed moTcluatn’C, A. D. McDoncU, 
was Itiken. ill with typhoid fever in 
Winnipsig xecont.ly. Ills miany fricnda. 
will be glad to lea.m Ui.at lie is 
expected to be out o-f the ho.spital 
in <iX couple of w;oeks. 

Miss Mary Meadows left for Mont- 
re'al this week. 

It is with much regret that ive 
leairn of the illness of Miss Chads- 
tie Bctliiune, an old and rcksxiec-tcd 
rcsidcint of Soutih Ltincasier. Her 
many Criendis wLshi hor a goo<l and 
sspeedy ‘recovery. 

iRev. 0. B. Rci» aihd family, of 
Lachl'ii-e, spent the Thanksjgiviiijg lioli 
day a;t their summer rcsidcncc“Gaii' 
ney,” ©outli Ixincnis^tor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dcaui.ld Maciu'Uitei\ 
London, England, visited Lancaster 
a.nd WilliauLstow-n friemki on S'un- 
ckiy. 

Miss [.oui.se Dryirau, of Toronto, 
hi the gu-(;st of Mrs. Alex. Camer- 
on, St. LiwXcnicc Loidjgc. 

Mi>:s LoU'se MolMn^iirson bias left fox 
Ren.frcw. %vMxe the will spend some 
tim^' vi.'riting Crienidjs. 

Rev. W. Tannieir, of Fitzroy liar 

hour, Ont.i.rio, Is staying with; his 

brot.her at St. Andrews Manisc. 

Mr. Oliver L,igrues of ValleyficH, 
p-aid a visit to Lancaster this wieck. 

Mrs. Wood, of Coimw-all, visited 
her d'auffhlicr, Mn.s. Alex. Camercrj, 
lasft week. 

Mr. Jame.s Alcxaindcr and Mr. Far- \ 

ciuhixr R«bcrt>:*cin, both of MontrcnL 
itccciiupanied Mr. Macmaster on. hiis 
trip to Glengarry on Sunday. 

Col. Organ and family have Icfl 
for Montreal. He i^pent the wliolc of 
.sunumcr here. and. was delLghtcd with 
the place. Should he corue hack 
n-3xt ycajr lie .will receive a hcirly 
welcome. 

A dead duck, in the shape Cif a 

moît'îder compound disabled engine, 

was .side-tTa.cked here on Monday 
last. Truly this thing was fearfully 

and wonderfully made and the pub- 

lic hiaci' a Tight goad chance to in- 

-.“peci it. Standing in the cabcose, 

one could caisily imagiixc the differ- 

ence between travclUag in this, with | 

all the noise, dirt and smoke, as I 
compared, with the comforts of a i>a$i j 

iseinger in bne of the trailing j>al- 

ace couchcis. 

A mo t d-espicable onti-a.gc occur- 

ed, it is thought on Sunday night, 

when the English church, which is 

situated a.lxHit two miles east of 

Irere. was) cntercid and robbed of Us 

beautiful .silver communion service, 

cushions and even the carpets on 

llio floor, in fact, everything the 
de-'parudeos could get their hands 

on. The night was very dark and 

.mining and this, no doubt, gave llio 

plund-exei's a good opportunity to get 

away wiihioui. being dîetectcd. It is 

thought that they m,u-l have de- 

parted tiy the river, whicli i- iii clcvsc 

proximity, Lut at lh.o Lime (lii.> 
w,rili:î.ï. there i.s no ixisiiive c-luc 

to the .‘.acrilogious affair. 

b‘l)\\iair<îï> of ten uigh.ls ago. a 

west bound freight, running liiicugh 

the G. T. yard hero, had ocoaiion to 
.stop on account of a .hot box or 

axle, and a.s a con.scquencc, liad no 
take the south right of way*, to 

enable the following trrains to pass 

hvM*. Of course, the switch is at 
t'h.i‘ we.sit end of the .'Station plat- 

form nnd’ h-ereby bangs ;i talc of 

A\10'e U'HII artful depredation, which, 
•were it inot for its direct pecuniary 
lo3s, as well as incid.'onJtaUy •upset- 
ting a family gathering, would) be 
snipremiely rid.icnlous. We bta.vc al- 
ready intimated to .you the geogra- 
phical position of SfUTtch. hut there is 
aLso hen-house or coop in very clo.se 
proximity belonging to no less a per 
fionage than our noble and ponderous 
frie,ltd, th>e Hem. Charle.is M. Deru- 
chie. In tlii.? ntcmagoric, for he 
keeps t,he hog anid coyi there, he 
,ha,d a selection of abo-ul 'a dozen of 
the, finest B.r.ahmiin and Wyandotte 
ITullets, together with two fine 
cockerels which he receivcid) as a 
gift from hiLs uncle the lion. Peter 
Hughes, of Bainsvillc, arfid which car 
Tied off all the honors, and prizes 
at the Si. ZoUque Paii’ish Fair. Un- 
til tuchi time as the electric bc-11 at 
Itbe main crossing, wns got into oper 
ation, the mogul conceivcid the hap- 
py idea of tr.ainiug thiusc roosters 
to crowiso as to give the alarm to 
‘the public an:d aM approachinig' 
•liralns. With this object in viciw:, 
he wired' the .K-witch with the locki 
cm thre COOX), that \yhcin the 
switch opened', the door of the coop 
flew opcin too, in or'dcr to allow 
the roosters to come out amidi at- 
tend to bu.siness. 

'JTiis train, w.e have told) you, 
hiacl to be ^vitched, “amd ar>’^hemon 
curry a key for ^ucli iTurpoeiO, one 
of Ui.em. as usuia.l, wu.s dfetailed lo 
do t.h.c no!Ce's.sla:ry .work. In a moment 
he w:ais •£u>rrouin[dio;d *r>y wha|t' ho 
thouglit i\ flock c£ buzzards, but re 
ccignizing the cr<>w' Of Ihe Chiantic- 
Iccir, he was not' loinig in sizing up 
Ihe fciituiation, apid what wiomdcir for 
'Cl mtun’s brain works with, marvel- 
lous rapijd'Uy, th|at Ins thoughts 
ehOuLd im^mediately Lurii to broiled 
chicken, the hot box there tool 
in fact, everything prepared for the 
occasion all )7ut the layinjg of the 
table ! Reccignizing tliis wciuld) 
be too boldi ii|n u'n;d;t'r taking, and 
iguided ix>!H*ibly by th» electric cur- 
ixcnit Into ihio coox) he availedi him- 
kself of thie cpportuaiity a(n^dI indis-i 
criminatcly, grabbed! w.ha(te.ver hid 
too active haa3,dis fell on. The train 
pulled out s'hortJy afl'crwards, and 
in the morning Ui-cre was -a diolcful 
look about Ch.-ixlie’s eyes, when down 
comes hds bro’ther-iii-la.w who works 
th'ô 'Sumimert3Sto|\\':n sac'tkm-, with a. 
hand-car full of fea.ther.s v.hich had 
been i)icked: ui) btii(wecn these Iwc» 
X>laces along tho railway, the sight 
of whicli (did not tend to dispel De-i 
ruchde’-s gloom. A council of war was 
immediately heid, but notliing could 
be dionie. Finally it w-a.s decided to 
have a pillo<w mra.'Jc of the fcatheing 
ainid this beirug doii'o, it was i)rcscnt 
od to tliiC “Beaver,” whereon to lay 
hiis weary bcsarl. when he would gio 
hcune at nigiit, aftctr hi« hard- day’s 
wOrk at the crossing. 

It is perlirxps umnecessary^ lo say 
’tibat the T.hrnksgiving diiincir which 
Mr. Derucli'ie iutended to give îo 
his relatio-Ufj ,a;biove. mteiitioned, is thus 
rU'tble-ifsly x)03tpcincid, at least until 
next year wlhen Chaxlie swears he will 
broil hUs owm chickens and no scape- 
goat of a, switcher will .euchre him 
out of his own at Umt limie. 

Brodie 

M.r. N. McRae wus in î*t. Amour 
on Tuesday iiturclihsing boi'scs, 

Mr. J. M.cDoniaH‘ ■.‘^iicnjt Sunday 
wil'h Glen Norinan friends. 

A valua>)lc colt, th<) x^roperty of 
Mr. H. iSabourin, h(a,d kg brok- 
en 'at Jamio'ion’.s crossirig by the 
Ha wkewbury flyer. 

Mr. Johin Bno-die xmrcha.scd on Mon 
day four fine Aynihirc cows. John’s 
noiotto is, “the best Ls none too 
good,’’ 

Mr. an.:)| Mr.=. Tuclkc liavc ihe sym 
patby of the cemfimumity in clx« 
dDU'l-li Cif their ejghtcci.» irucinth-s old 
>cm. Interment was made at St. 
Alexandior’s cemetery on Monday. 

We regret to state that Mr.s. 
Wylie b' «eriously ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edgertcm, of 
Williamstow.n were tgucsits on Sun-j 
day of M;i'. D. McMillan. 

Mr. D. McGRlivray returned cm 
M.onday W'iih h'< tliro.shinig iiMchino 
from lb: w st.* V.'e u:;dor.vVaii I he 
threshed for ihe foriimrs at i)le-J.s- 
anf IXile, Centre Hill, Dale, 
Gravel Hollow a.ud Ro, e Mound Ocn-.- 
tre. 

Air, J. Bonnier, of Si. Juviinc, ha.sJ 
complétée Ids ecuiract of drilling- 
an BO fool well for Mr, DavidHeath_ 

Rev. Air. AIcGurLanse conducted e-er 
vice in R. \\ cJiiurch al Brodie on.' 
•Sunday. 

Xlur laniUy cT Al.. B. Jamie 
'•• 'ter pciivd’inir ihircu Uicrjili.- in Br> 
„i.‘. L ft on TJ-.'U: .-.;Iv,y icr’ilieir iioun-- 

in Montreal, 
A couide t;f su-iiwari ij-rjite:! 

were through here on Tueistdiay. 

. M ulhcm 
Teaehc; 

♦ Voieo Culture 
Harmony. 

'A 

Maxville 

M,i\s. Rutherford of Kingston, is 
'at x>rescnt the gue.st of her daugh 
it'cr, Mrs. A. 'Ilarpwell. 

Mr. G. I. Gogo, barrister, etc., of 
Cornwall, paid' Maxville a profcî-.«ion 
al visit on Wednesday of last week. 

Ale.ssrs. Angus McDcmald, License 
Imspector, and' A. L. Smith, barrist- 
er, both of Alexandria, paid cur 
tow;n -a l)usiness visit last week. 

Miss SxTarling, teacher, of Vara, 
Ont., wa*» on F;rid,ay of last week 
the guest of friends here. 

Mr. Alex. C. Alunro, G.T.R. ticket 
agent, Qtta>va, is enjoying a well! 
earned holiday Avith friends here and 
at V-ankleek Hill. 

Mr. and Airs. .White, of Copi)er 
Cliff, are at present the guests of 
bier mother, Mrs. H. II. McDermid, 
of thi.s olace. '( 

Mr. II. S. McLean, who iiaidl Ircetn 
homio on a visit, i.eturnod on Tues- 
day of this ,W|eck to Sioux Falks, 
N.D. 

Mr.s. Dr. AlcDiarmid rcturne<l on 
Tuesday from visiting friends in 
Hawkesbury. 

Revs. R, 'McKay, of thks place, 
-and W. A. Alorrison, of Dulhousie 
Mills, exchanged pulpits on Sunday 
Last, the 21st inst. 

Rev. J. T. anfd Mrs. Daley are 
itbis wieek the guc/sts of Breadaibano 
frieoadis. , 

Rev. Joy-eph Dulin, of Alexanidlriu, 
^aid mass in the Public Hall here 
on Sunjday. i 

A union T.haiik.vgiving .s’ervicc wlas 
held in the Presbyterian Church 
here on Thaiik-sglying Day. Rev, J. 
Pirie, w:hiO preacihe;d an eloquent «er 
mon, wiays a^iateid in The .services 
by Revs. R. McKay and J. T. Duleiy. 

The entertainment in the Public 
Hall on ' ThankiEgiving evening, did 
not draw; as large an attendance of 
spectators as had. been, anticipated. 

Quite a number of MaxviUites 
took in. the raocs at Athol on 
Tha.nkhgiving Day. The attenidance 
.Avaj-s fairly good, and the races suf- 
nciciiHly exciting a;s to hold the in- 
teir'c.sl of s.pecta,tiors. More ,dc,vclop 
men-ts arc likely to folIoAV hoAv- 

cv.or, . I ( 
On Friday evening, t,hô Evangclis-. 

t,ic service in th-e Baptist Church 
he'ro Ava.s coniductcd by. !Rev. Mr. 
l^ainrdum., ol^ .Ca^^clman, wJii» Avas 

a;ssistc'd by Riavs. J, Pirie, J. T. Dai- 
ley and R. McKay* 

The Morrisburg Ccm>ent Co. has 
cooiplcted their A\'ork here according 
to first oontract, «‘nd Avill now com 
mcnoe another contract betAveen 
Main St. SofuT-li a,long Meclrinic St. 
to Alain' St. Nor' h>, to connect the 
new- pavemen't from liho t«outh end 
lo the north end of the town. i 

The fuinieiral of the late Hn.-. E. 
A. Loncy, wihiosj Tenth occuried on 
Friday of Laist' Avcck, much to the 
regret of our citizens generally, 
took x>lace on Moriiday from her late 
residence on Alain St. South, to the 
G. T. -E'tatiioia thien-c-c to Iroquois, 
Avherc inkermenit look place in the 
family plot. A «short service AYUS 

h'eld at, the Roonse and Divine BCir- 

vicc wa.s condlictied at the Iroquois 
ohurch uxHxn ‘arrival of the train. 

Hugh C. McDiarmid, of R.N.W.AI. 
P., AA)ho* called here on his Avay i(o 
jodii the foi-cc on the shore.s of Hud 
son Bay- last July, Iwis written that 
he is stationed at Fort Fullarton 
on Ute north part of the Bay. The 
spo-t is treeless, and inlialiiied by 

E^-.ij;ir.io. The cold at the time the 
Adventure,” tlic steamer that took 

the dctachmenhs and supplie.s to 
tliu t and E’ort ChuiThill, was cx- 
tiTf.mic. The fauna found there arc 
W bfite . BCxCrw, Seals, Walrusses, 
V.'-hales, PtarmigainiS, 'Musk Ox, etc. 
A'.o oc-mmunica.tion can be made Avith 

‘C.b? past till next' suimmcr, unless 
by dOiT team fnem Manitoba. 

RR. W. Cowley, Jin:.si>cctror of Con 
•Linuation Classes, and' Dr. AIcDiar-. 
mid. I.P.S., vLdted: cour .school on 
Tuesrhay. Thore are» 38 puinbs in at- 
tend/ance in the Ccntiiiuiation Cla.’-.v; 
Classes f-oir JiUinJ.or Te(ac,h.cis’ audi Di.s 
lirict Teachlers* candidates as AVCU as 
for a:n En|tr.vnce Class for those x>ass 
tvl Uigllh ScliiCl>I Einitraiicc i)Upils arc 
f'y.'nid) in tihie tchool. Parents Avho 

do not Avkili tjo have their children, 
leave home to uttendi a high school 
cjwi'ng (to to Î.0 immature age of 
their childrcim and the co't of at- 
teudiance at tlte high schood foa- 
the time ■ne^adcJd to complete their 
high schcol course, t.'akc aidivaintage 
of this u;d'v,:jùiocd Public ^hcol Cla>vs 
esta’blishjcki» in ou.r .sch(0\''L 
prci»arutioia of 'these to ©Rhcr cn 
ter the IIi4gh .School advance cUtsse-.s 
or coniplü^te their studic.s in th'^ home 
sclicol. iMr. O. JI. C. Moyer 
cliiî».r,;.ïe of line dieiiarlme-nl. W care 
X)Ua.si'T to ïenow thwt our Conk'’i^i*^ 
a;iua Class r*anks as high as a 
•imilar class in the Provhtce^ 

To FâTtHT 5so;. ‘iiOï 
may be icoa-'nl 
our aid. AcJrefis, 

ÎHÉ ?ATMT 

Apple Hill ' 
——— 

Among those Avho spen't Thanl&g^ 
giving Day out of town were Mra^ 
Ferguson ab Monitrcal aridi Mrsw k' 
Grant a'^d! ohiUdrcn at Glen Rcàÿi 

Mr. Will AleOallum returned' hicffu^ 
from 'Suid/bury this Avoek. 

Mr. ,Wm. Stc.dman Avas the lu-o^- 
wTiiinor of -a handsomo hand pain-todj 
cushion top by Alias S. Moffatt,-AVI^ 

recently left for Lindsay. \ 

Mr, and,' Airis. Carscallen vialtwl 
GrcerfiCield fricnd^i Sunday. • 

Mr. Daw AIcDermid is 
Centiral Outario buying lumber fioT 
Ahr. Goodifello'Av, of Alonitre'ajU 

Airs. M. A. Granit anid' Miss 
visited St. Elmia friends the first’Jel 
ithe wieek. ' ^ 

A. (number from hc-re ; atrtdhdcd 
Confirmation service a't 
on. Thjurs^day. . < 

Air. A A. McXtetitald visited Co(m- 
AA'all Teocntly. 

Mr. G. I-'ubkw:, Sup’t* of Dai^ 
Insfructois', called at the* facE^Ç, 
here during the week, 

Air. an}di AITTS. J. L. Grant visiitficli 
at E. R. WcLsli’s on Sunday. « ' . 

Mr. Allan Fraser was in -Mointre^; 
tbi.s AAieck ordering griocoricis ■for''’hiÿ 
îiiCAV tÿtorc. AVtc wish him. success ih 
bis uwdie'rtaking. T 

Athol 

iHugU T. BcnncU, Efr:q. 
Dno of The old; Landmark» of 

Athol, llAigh T. Bennett, passeidi ajway 
oa Obt. lOtb'. The d(CCC!a.scd Avas., a 
son of 'the lute Hon. Thomas Ben- 
net-t, a'Ad' A\'ja?> lorn in St. PolycariT'c, 
Que., G7 years ago. He AVUVS marriCjd, 
at CoT'n;waH on July Cth, 1871, to- 
Annic, dauightcr of the l.ato Alex- 
ander McRae,. Lot 25-3 Con. Kenyon. 
He sX)onjt mosit of ‘his life in this 
sectiotn, having moved hcire when he 
was only three yejar.s of age. The 
late Mr. Beomett \Ava.s a 'member ^of 
the Prosbyteriam church an)di a 
staunch Liberal in xtolitics. He has 
'been ailing floir many years. He is 
isuirvive.d by his. wife, who has been 
confined to bed for the past three 
and a half years AVRII paralysis, ah 
©o l‘w;o sons anid two daughters, 
namely, Alexander T. and Du>nC^ Gi 
and the AILswes Ca;the.rjno M. and 
Alice, t 

A very laig*e number of frie«nl-iï 
lAAierc present a.t the funeral Avhicbj 

took place on Oct. I2th from the 
family residsence to tlic Maxville 
cemetory, 'Rev. K. A. Oollan, Dun* 
vegan, officiating. The pal]-bearers 
lAA-'crc Ales-srs. ±Vlcx. Fraser, Jaimes Mo 
Phail, Dunicain AIcDiarmiu, 
J, A. McGregor an.d John J. Cami)- 
bell. ' 

Amioag the rciLutives present fr.oan| 
■a distance AA^'ere A. McKillox), Ber- 

■wick ; Mrs, Geo. Blackwood-, M. Me 
Dermiidi, Alartinloiwin ; Miss B. 'Wil- j 
linig, Alon.treal ; D. A. Ntorthover, St. 
JOs"*, Ali^souxi ; E(d'. OamipbcJl, Dunr 
can G. Bcruictt, New York City. ;Wo 
extend cfulr* wiarmewt sympathy lo the 
bereaved’. i 

MENS STOKE 
A FULL LINE OF^ 

[THINGS FOR MEN TO WEAR I 

CAPS 
Be sure and have a look 
at our line. 

Every one possesses Etyle, 
Comfort and good wearing 
quaiities, and we guaran- 
tee every one up to the 
price asked. 

Some are in the favorite 
‘Motor’ shape, some Wind- 
sor or Jockey shape, others 
the popuiar Drivers shppe 
They are made in Tweed, 
Beaver, Freize, Corduroy, 
Leather Sc. 

Some have doubie outside 
hand, aii have warm, fur- 
iined inside band with 
forehead protector. They 
are without doubt the 
most styiish, comfortable, 
and up-to-date Caps yet 
shown. They seii at 50c, 
75c, 8Sc, $1.00 up to $2.50 
Again we say “Be sifre and 
have a look at them. 

The above Is only one of 
the many good lines we 
carry. Caii and see the 
rest as well. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondensed Itoms of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

A Iruyt is 'bcinij formeidi, but 
you 'iicodin’t igot in a lathcir about 
it. 

Clioo-r up ! iVCay!)c you dlcfa’tJ have 
to out Lh,2 'grass any more this scn- 

■yon. 

Six new lown'-'riliiipb- in nortliorn 
X>ntaric- are to be opened, for set- 
t lemon 1. 

Judge Mabec at Toronto refur'ed 
to gra,nt an orJer for the .winding 
up of the Ontario bank. 

'rile villa'gi of South Mountain is 
HOW rai;;:ng lueuey to light Iheir 
st rcO'ts. 

Tire iiiicxt' meeting c.f the Alexan- 
dria Cheese Board will tx‘. held here 
Vo-morrow evening. 

Mr. Jo^irn Charlton lia.s given §50,- 
0ÜÜ to endiotw u chiair of moral 
philo-^ophy ui Queen’s Unlveirsity. 

• • • 

Sunday waw thiS lOist anniversary 
^ of the death of Nelson, w,ho woo 

for the British the sovereignty of 
;th.e laeas. 

The general imprecision is that 
the Ai)pmachrng of Puriia- 
tnent will prooably bo called' with- 
in a few d'ays for* November 22. 

« • « 

Hallowe’en is approaching once 
inore, and already the small boy 
und hi.'j ol-der brother arc preparing 
for tine Uisual pra,nks. 

• • • 

Tlic Directors of the Glengarry 
Agricultuial Society will meet at the 
Grand Union ILotel bore on Satur- 
•diay the 27th must., at 1 o’clock. 

(Busine.ss failures in Canada laÿt 
the hoy stood on the burning dc 
week were 23,. agaimsib 30 the pre- 
vious week, a,nid 32 tlie same week 
a year ago. 

Th:e oc'roner’..y jury in the Buck- 
ingham inquc;;ft returneid an open 
verdict, attaching no blam'^ to any 
one in connection with, the rioting. 
Anollhc-r inquest will be heUl, 

Two car-.loadii of wheal arrived 
at Lh.e station hore this week frem 
the west Cor the Glengarry Mills 
C<v, Limited. 

« • * 

On Wedn-jiday evening next, Hal- 
1 low,e’en, '!Vne New,.-, as I'cretofoirc, 
^ will di>.t,rLi;'Ui.e a burre’. of apples 

among its toy anf.!: girl friends of 
the town and vicinity. 

Mr. II. .11. Cudden has had fitted 
in ib.is up-to-date show windows a 
Borios of mirrors L.liat give an ef- 
fective display to the ha-ndsome 
lilies ddsplayed by him. 

* 

Capitals on Satu.ndiay wion the 
world’s laciOc.se chiampioiiship by dc- 

**’ fea.iiiug .Ui'C Tccu,iii|iehis of Toronto 
11 goals to 3 on the finui round' of- 
ho;uo and: home giames, 

Th.e first quarter of the present 
flnanc^ai year do ,od with, a total 
aggravate foreign Lra,de ior Canada 
of §150,135,600, being §20,774,470 more 
than £o.‘ tlu s'a^uii^. perioJ of 1905. 

By X flic whicli desuoyed the 
g r a,n^d s tan ,d, th,e T i a asi)or t a t icn 
Building and .i-.ome c.f 'Uhie cattle 
uhedti oa the Exhibition grounds 
dumage of mare than one hundred 
thousand dallais was hone. 

The shareho^ljdjers and dei>osUors of 
The Bank of Ottawa, will be pleased 
to learn that the total asKcts of 
the institution ai-c- now over §30,- 
800,000.00 an increja&e over §5,- 
000,000.00 during the laisi ten months. 

Oiiiiario occupies a prou.<l financial 
l>Oïition and. no i)cXiS:on kno.w.s bet 
ter than Premier tVhitney that this 
Is due to the honesty and saga- 
city wii.h which tile affairs of the 
province wicre uonb'uctcd by his pro 
'doccssoirs. 

To-morro.w aflennoon, on Ihre Driv- 
ing Park grounbii here, the 'J'hird 
Annual Field: D,iy of the pupils of 
th- Alexandria High h'cho^i will take 
tdace. Idle fir.it, tvcnl will lie run 
off at one o’clock. 

Messr.s. 1>. J. McDun-ill and A. P. 
McDonald, eleciir icla nr’, thi-s week 
wtred Mcs.sr.s. McDonald & Rozoii’s 
grocery ect'.iblishm'Cnl. The r.t w 
lights add much lo the appeariuncc 
of the shop. 

We leann that the Percival Plow 
& Stove CD., of Mictrrickvillc, Onl., 
have disposcid of their plaint to the 
Na,l ional MCg Co., of Pembroke. AVe 
understand that they realized quite 
a nice figure for it. A traniMer will 
be made on or about Dec. Dt. 

An eiininicnt and vcncr.aiblc gcntlc- 
ma.n u[> West is calling Lauricj: 
"Jesuit” an.'i ‘‘traitor.’’ Now that is 
something like. A very little niioro 
of it, coiin-ing quickly, wodld; enable 
Quebec Libeml'.'i ito get along with 
one invincable candidate in every rid 
ing, which wooiLci help a whole lot. 

The result of Uie icague football 
mu'tchc.s played cci Saturday were a«. 
follows : 
, Ontario’.-i iRugby unioit — Hamil- 

ton Tigens- 48. Victorias of Toronto 

1. : 
QU'ebeo Rugby union — 'Monirci.ii 

40, We St mount 0. 

With. Cbiristmas less than two 
months aW|ay, tlic up-to-date adver- 
tiser should: lose no tim.c in mak- 
ing Ills holiday announcement.^. It is 
ialmio!.-.t un.neccsfigry to add that The 
Ne\vTs, which to-d*ay hais. a circulation 
of over two thouisanld', in the m.edium 
to employ to secu'rc a healthy Xmas 
'tr/ad'e. 

• • • 

It is rei')orte(d that the Provincial 
Government has completed ncigotia- 
tions for the purcha.so of a resi- 
dence in the vicinity of Pctcii’ and 
Wellington streets, Toronto, to be 
u.sed as a shi^lter and distributing 
ix>int for immigrant-s intending to 
sttle in this Province. The price to 
be paid, it i.s said, is about §12,QUO 
cash.. The rosijdicincc has fifteen CT 

sixteen r'oicym.s. 
• 9 « 

A freight train leaving the rails' 
at the diamond, two milcrs east of 
Qltawa, WedniD(.9day aftarnoon, cans 
ed considerable disarranigemcnt in 
the running of trains over the Ot- 
tawa division of the Grand Trunk 
system, 'The •aiftciitnoo'n cast Imnnd' 
passenger train diuc Ic- leave Ot- 
tawa at 3.20 ha^d to be cancelled 
and the evening train only passed 
Alexandria at clcivcn o’clock, several 
hours late. 

Country boy.s who long for the ad- 
vantage of oily ifxhools should be 
comforted by the rcmark.s of a phy- 
sician wilio .spoke at the recent con 
ventlon of the American Medical As 
©Cb-iation. He said' that the Amer- 
ican boy is the best educated boy 
In the world heca^u^ie hi» school takes 
him least away frjcm his Imme; and 
that the country boy ks better edu- 
cated th,ani th'c city hoy because he 
is at bom,p m:0st of his time. School 
may be a supplement to the hiome, 
but it i.s not a substitute for it. 

S. S. NO., 6 REPORT. 

' ■ ^ ARITHMETIC, 

'Narh'ds in order of merit ; 

PaTrt’IV.'—Jesaie McCallum. 

ParrlTI.—Murdie McCuaig, Willie Mc- 
Lenuttu, Fiosfio' McCallum and Isabel 

Mcliuosh were equal, Sadie McCuaig' 

Cassio McNaughtou, ^arion Sangster, 

Lloyd Wightmun,. 

Part If.—Teua MoCuaig.a perfect paper. 

Eva Douglas, Edith Sangster end Robert 

McQallura equal, Bob McNaughion,Joshua 

Fourney and Willie Webber equals Victor 

McIntosh, Randolph Webber, Charlie 

Wightinan, Stanley Wightman, lone 

Fournier, Ruley Lalonde. 

Part II , Sr,—Louis VJII meuve, Rudolf 

Villeneuve, Arthur Villentuve, Arthur La‘ 

loude, Allie Lalond;-. 

Paît II., Jr.—Chris Lalondo, Mac. Mc- 

Callu'n, Dora Fouruier, CUnc V/ightnuii, 

Donnio McNaughtou, Blanch e Villeneuve 

Pari I.—Dunoau Mclutoeh', Joe lia- 

londe, Torn Douglas, Joseph Fo.rîin. 

BERTHA FRASER, '.Gâcher. 

Ml. Lin-j^L Lvjuuc u.nd famely tcj-k 
poi.-se-ssioa of Uiuir mw rcsidonc-c on 
Calhe-niu; Si, E;r-t cn Tucj-vLiy. Mr. 
-LsJuo uo*u po..->-,i.'..sses o-ne of Uhc most 
ccijj.i.vc-,.loa> and up-io-«iuto dwoHiii.j; 
hoa.SL's in town. 

We unrlai’;-.! and lhai the executive 
the Si. Finnan’.s Society have tak- 

\lie pro.Unhnary .'rlcp.s for the 
\i in jVU.- '- -■ t on St,' 

f Scottish 
-^0X1 

Summer [Catarrh. 

Hot Weather Seems to have bad 
Effect upon some People. 

It is generally rcccgnizcd' by phy- 
sician» that many people suffeir more 
with catarrh during the summer 
ina:; in ihe Winter The hot, dry 
wenthCi and the cJiauge frean ihc 
hot days to the cool nights socitue 
to have a ‘bad effect upon the 
ea.se. 

Even after the usual mctlvcidw of 
(reating catarrh have been unsuc- 
ce».-;ful, Hycxmel will cure the disease, 
and all catarrh Mafferors should lake 
tile trcatincsn«t. 

In many instances llyomel has 
oure-d calarrln wjum i-hc pationl has: 
suffered since chiildhood. Quite a 
number of people in Alexandria, 
iwho for years have been unable to 
get a good! nigbi’-s sleep on account 
of the disagreeable tickling aiul drep 
ping at the back of tlic thsc-^it 
hav.‘ oHt.iiae 1J quick relief from a 
few tixuilmeiit of llyomel u'p.d the 
continued use hi<as made u co-miileie 
and la>-‘ting oare. 

Tluvre is no sLouïtach do.sing w,hon 
one uses Hyomel. Simply breiathc ils 
medicatcid air through the pcckct in 
haler that come»» in every outfit 
all 'germs will Ixi kiled' and the 
miucaus taembraaiie -wdll be, henJed.. 

The complete outfit cocts §1.00, cx 
ira ^bottles, 60b. t 

' For sale by ‘îi^iiiers. The R. 

QUESTION FOR THE FREEHOLDER. 

If the union of the Counties has been of 

such advamago to all concerned, why has 

the Editor of that most distinguished aod 

prominent journal, the Cornwall Free 

holder, not seen fit to invest rven the Urge 
sum of One Doha' in R^al Estate within 
the Counties? 

Has the fact that he is not the owner of 
one foot of land in any way prompted him 
to advise the a:tual and bona fids freehild- 
ers of Glengarry a^ to those rneaa res 
whiih effect their 1 abili'.ios as owners of 
r -al estate ? 

It will be time eaongh for the Fr. 0- 

holdcr to tender its opinions upon ih* 
question of Separation when its Proprietor 
and Editor will have become a property 
holder. 

ASK FOR RECEIVER. 

Farmers’ Bank of Canada, Not Yet In 

Business, Has Writ to Meet 
and Answer. 

Toronto, Oct. 24.—Before the Fann- 
ers’ Bank of Cailada has actually start- 
ed to do business a writ has been Issued 
against it at Osgoode Hall, and the 
court has been asked to appoint a re- 
ceiver. 

Fraud and misrepresentation on the 
part of the agents of the bank Ui al- 
leged, and the prospectus is also called 
in question. 

The bank has now $175,000 of its $1.- 
000.000 capital stock subscribed, but 
'before it can get its charter or begin 
business it must have a quarter of a 
million subscribed. • 

Plaintiffs and Defendants. 
John Sproatt, George Castle, W. A. 

Dixon, Wm. Mcl^ean, Finlay McCal- 
lum, Robt Hume, James Murray, Geo. 
Dchoom, John McLeod, James Shuert. 
and Wm. Harris sue on behalf «'j 
themsv^ves and all other persons al- 
leged. to be subscribers for shares ot 
the capital stock of the Farmers’ Bank 
of Canada. The défendants are the 
Farmers’ Bank. Jos. Gallagher, J 'hn 
Watson, John Ferguson, Alex. Fraser. 
Alex. S. Lown, W. R. Travers, C. H 
Smith, A. G. H. Luxton, W J Lind- 
say. 

The plaintiffs dispute the validity of 
alleged contracts to take shares in thr' 
capital stock of the bank. They claim 
they were induced to subveribo for 
shares through fraud and misrepresen- 
tation. They ask that these contracts 
be declared void, and demand an no- 
counting of all promlssoiy notes re- 
ceived on behalf of the provisional di- 
rectors of the bank. 

The Bank’s Side. 
Mr. W. R. Travers, the general man 

ager, made tlie following stat.emrni 
yesterday: 

"The Farmers’ Bank of Canada to- 
day, through their general manage-: 
W. R. Travers, deposited wiih th'' 
Bank of Montreal .$250 000 for tin- 
credit of the Receiver-General. In nc 
cordance with section 13 of the Bank 
Act, And notice has been given ia 
The Canada Gazette of a meeting of 
the shareholders for Nov. 26, 1906." 

STATEMENT OF ONTARIO BANK. 

Figures Differ Between August and 
Septwnber to Large Extent. 

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The curator of the 
Ontaiio Dank, W. E. Slavert, makes 
a return in the bank statement i.^su 0 
by the Department of Finance yes'.cr' 
day. This return, the curator says, 
subject to correction. 

Some of the most important change? 
from the August statement of th 
bank, which was the last one filed be- 
fore the bank failed, is that one in 
regaid to current loans and total as- 
sets and liabilities. The assets were 
given in August as $17,371,862. In the 
September I'eturn they are quoted as 
$15,920,307. The total liabilities in 
August were placed at $1-4.991.479, and 
in September at $15,272,271. The.se fig- 
ures would apparently give a showing 
of $1,718,328 worse than the prevlou.s 
month. The current loans in Can'id.i 
in August were $13.725,237. In the cur- 
ator’s statement they are $12.287,611. 
There is only $6,000 in the call loan.*', 
that of September statement being the 
highest. 

The capital In b7îh instances Is the 
same, being $1,500,000, and the reserve 
$700,000. The note circulation has 
risen in September to about $100.000 
Deposits paya.ble on demand were $2.- 
918,922 in-August and $2,965.038 in Sep- 
tember. Deposits payable after no:ice 
'W’ere $9,861,343 in August and $9,85-1,201 
In September. The assets included In 
August $149.276 in Canadian -municipal 
and British and foreign public securl 
ties, $1,087,568 In railway and other 
bonds, debentures and stock, and $50.- 
000 in Government securities. T-oe 
September statement shows resr-^^’- 
tively $242,317, $917.505, and $50,000. 

35 Canadi.nn chartered banks 
together for the m n:h of S -p‘ombcr 
shows a note circulation of .$77,2‘*9.S4d 
which is an increase of $7,000.0;''0 oven* 
the August retv.rns. 'Phe to’al 
$899,494,394, an increase of $9.000-.C2'-. 
and total liabiiitl's of $730.136,124, a:i 
increase of over .$2C 000,0'''0, 

CORONER M’MAHON. 

Will Conduct Inquest on Two Men Kill- 
ed In Buckingham Riot. 

Montreal, Oct. 24.—Coroner-McMahon 
of this city will conduct the inquest 
into the death of the two men, Be- 
langer and Thewault, who were killed 
in the labor riot at Buckingham. 

The inquest will likely open on 
ThursElay, and the coroner will be 
sworn in as joint coroner for the dis- 
trict of Ottawa at Hull to-day. 

Buckingham Strike Over. 
Ottawa. Oct. 24.—The Royal Dra- 

goons have been withdrawn from Buck- 
ingham. and the strike is praciically 
over. Nearly all the strikers have goi 
work, and the Maclaren mills are run- 
ning. 

The inquest on the bodies of Belanger 
and Theriault will begin to-day. 

$1,200 For Breach of Promise. 

Toronto, Oct. 24.—Mrs. Jennie Mc- 
Arthur, a Andow, 32. was the plaintiff 
in a breach of pr unlso suit in the As- 
size Court yesterday. She resides in 
Galt. It was there she met W. J. Pat- 
terson. now of the Union Lif-û Insur- 
ance Co. They met on the street. She 
worked in a laundry and he would wait 
for her. They became engaged in 
March. 1904, the mariiago to take place 
in January. 1906. When the time camei 
W. J. failed to appear. The jury yes-V 
b^iay gave her a $1,200 verdict. The 
dcfc-ndant did not appear in court. 

Immigrant, Pauper, Thief. 

Montreal, Oct. 24.—George W'illiams, 
an English immigrant of three months’ 
standing, was scored by Judge Scott 
yesterday when sentencing him on 
charge of theft. "A pauper you com 
here, a thief j'ou are here, but unfor 
tunately I can’t send you back. Y>'u 
English criminal, you are a charge on 
the Canadian public. Throe months in 
jaii." 

Personals 

Mre. A. J. Drysclale and Mr-? F-b.x I>-i- 

prato retnrned home from Montreal Friday 
eveiiisg. 

Ml s^rs. Donald McIntosh of Dalkailh ar,p 

A. A McMillan of Lagj^an were in town on 

Saturday. 

Mr. M. Munro, barrister spent Su'-day 

with ruUviTcs at Martintbwr. 

Mr. Engeno Hoot, merchant of Hawkos ‘ 
birv wxo th« jpiest of luL motbi r Mrr. P. 

A. ÎI'io» nv'.T Snuday 

Mrs. W J. Dawson. Mr* Ii-ir.-.lil MePhee 

and i\1i<8 E, MePheo r>'tur*r5-d fr--iTi Moi.t- 

rea’ F*:ard^y ^venino 

After spending? several days in Montreol 

Misses Ettie K-rr aud Eva Proolor return- 

ed to town Mor'day eteninp. 

Mr. and Mn. Alex Marden of Gales, N. 

y, are the guests of ihe latter’s pireufs 

Mr. aud Mrs, McDonald 13-4 Lcchiel- 

Mrs M. Daprato spent Saturday and .Sun- 

day in Monlraal 

Mr. G. n. Shepherd, Ag'ut G T. R' 

here, was in Ottawa on Saturday attending 

the funeral of the late Andrew Groham 

Mr. Dnucan McDougald of Toronto waa 

the guest dnring'the latter part of lost week 
of hi* sister-in-law Mrs A. W. McDougald, 
Main St. 

Mr. A. E. SnuvQ of Ottawa spent Thanks- 

gÎTîi’g Day in town with Mr». Seuve and 

children. 

Messrs J. A. Kennedy, Glen Roy, and 

John F. Dewar of Glen Sandfiold were in 

town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. McCIew returned to 

town from London, Out. Monday evening. 

Messrs Frank Kerr and John McLvistcr 

spent Sunday in Lanoaster, 

Mr. W. Wightman of Lancaster was in 

town on Saturday. 

Mr R- A. McDonald and Miss McDonald 

of Greenfield were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson and the Misses John- 
son of Glen Robertson were in town on 

Tuesday. 

Rev. T. Fitzpatrick, P. P., Crysler wa®f^ 

guest at the Palace on Tuesday. 

Mrs A. D. McDonald retnrned from Ott- 

awa Monday morning. 

Miss Grace McDougald of the Cornwall 

Model School spent a few days the guest of 

ber mother Mrs. A. D. McDougald, 4th 

Kenyon, 

Mrs D. D- McMaster of Ottawa spent 

Thanksgiving Day the guest of her mother 

Mrs D. A. MePhee, 2nd Lochiel. 

Miss Lizzie Macdonald of Glen Robert- 

son spent Thursday last with friends in 

town. 

Miss Chris. McMaster was the guest of 

Montreal friends for a few days this week. 

Miss Sadie McDonald, Kenyon St. re- 

turned to town Monday evening after a 

short visit to her sister Mrs W. Murray of 

Sherbrooke, Quf*. 

MrnndMrsE. I. Tarlton, Kenyon St, 

East, spent the week end in Montreal. 

Mrs St Eve of Montreal was the guest 

of Mr and Mrs Gagnier. 

Mr Stanley Wilson, son of Mr I. Wilson 

formerly editor of the Glengar : of 
the Cobourg Star is visiting friends in 

town. 

Mr D. D. McLeod, Merchant of McCrim- 

mon was in (own on Wednesday. 

Messrs. ArthurChevriar, F. Dulia, J. A 
Cheviier and A. Laplante, oil of Corn- 

wall, speht Sunday with Alexandria 

friends. 

Messrs. J. E. Blnnchard and P, S-guin 

of V ki-klvek lliii w»u*e in town on Sunday. 

Mr. K ibvi'i Uiquh.ul of Hk\:- wt^ ii 

.own on Tuesdo} . 

Mr. Christopli'.’f McMillan of Kiik Hill 

was in town on Wednesda; . 

-lb- -J' ~ B esin Carlyle, Lachin'^, 
Haz-}i ..lia iiLini Cariylo , of iMuuro’s 

Mills, were guests at the Cotnniorcial on 

Friday. 

Mr. W. D. L'viich of Mixvillo %vna in 

town on Monday. 

W. D, McLeod, ex-M.L.A. of Kirk 

Hill paid Alexandria a business visit on 

Wtdneeday. 

Messrs. J. 0. Jamieson of Brodie aud 

W. S. Jamieson of Gicn SundfieJd were in 

town on Tuesday. 

Mr. C. L. Sweeney, Inspector of the 

Federal Life Insurance Co., Kemptville, 

Ont., spent the early part of the week in 

Mrs, John Robson is spending the week 

in Cornwall with her sister, Sister St. 

AUxftndcr, v^ho, we regiet to say, lies dan- 

gtionsly ill, 

Mr R. L. Outsell who for S;V«ral months 

now has most acce ptably filled the accounts 
antehip in the Bank of Ottawa here left 

yesterday for Winnipeg, Man. to assume 

an important position in the branch of this 

wd'-known institution in the Praiiie City. 

We are pleased to welcome back as success 

or to Mr. Outsell our young townsman, Mr 

J. Douglas Macdonald who comes îo ua 

from the Perth branch. 

DID' O’MEARA BLUFF 

“I 

I Suspends Their Certificates. 
; Ottawa, Oct. 24-—Capt. Spain finds 
I the captain an-d ma^e of the steamer 
j Mau-de responsible for the wreck of the 
I latte: in the Ottawa River, when three 

lives were lost- Their certificates are 

Dr. Ge-wg^ S. Tiriany, who two months 

ago left on a trip to the old country, re- 

turned homo 1 s Friday much invigorated 

and benefited in health. During his travels 

in England and Scotland he visited many 

places of interest. While in Scotland he 

saw th.»faiuu.* Pass of Killiecrankie, and 
w 4-i lyosent at the great meeting of Scot 

H,h athlvU-s at Blair Aihol, heid under the 

auppi<*e8 <-f the Duke of Athol lie is en- 

thu>i-‘-»ic O'C" Bit* romauti: soonery of 

the Highlands. 

London Police Declare Thej 
Made No Mistake In His Case. 

DENIES HELPING PRÎTCHEH 

. Birtle D. Grant, a Young Godcriot 

School Teacher, Is Not Shaken In His 

' Denial by the Crown—Ardy Steps 

1 From Prisoner's Pen to the W.t- 

j ness Stand and Tells of His II- 

I legal Work—Voters Bribed. 
I 
I Toronto, Oct. 24.—The examination 
of Birtle D. Grant, a young school 
teacher of Goderich, to the end of se- 
curing evidence corroborative of a por- 
tion of the testimony of J. T. Pritchett 
Instructor In the gentle act of switch- 
ing ballots, failed to yield the posi 
tlvo results which the Crown sought 
at the continuation of the London bri- 
bery Investigation yesterday. Pritchett 
In his sensational story, referred to a 
school teacher as having delivered in- 
to his hand a number of deputy-return- 
ing oflicers to receive a course of 
"training” at the time of an electior 
some years ago in West Huron. 

Denied Any Wrongdoing. 
On the information supplied by 

Pritchett, Grant appeared as a witness 
yesterday, and, though subjected to a 
searching examination, he denied from 
beginning to end having had any as- 
sociations whatever with the wizard 
of West Elgin. He did not refute hav- 
ing been in West Huron at the time of 
the election, ^ and having rendered 
party service,'and it was also elicited 
that he was in London for three weeks 
prior to the bye-election, doing clerical 
work. He also admitted an acquaint- 
ance with O’Gorman, Reid and Lewis, 
extending back a number of years, but 
gave comprehensive disclaimers of 
any knowledge whatever of wrong- 
doing In election work. 

Did O’Meara Bluff? 
Before the proceedings opened, Mr. 

DuVernet said re Accountant John 
O’Meara: 

“The London police claim that he Is 
the right man, and that there is no 
question about it. They say that he 
never even protested that he was the 
wrong man, and they are highly in- 
censed at the charge that they made 
a mistake. They are positive that he 
is the right man.” 

Magistrate Denison gave the opin- 
ion that, in this case, O’Meara had 
“committed deliberate perjury.” Mr. 
DuVernet agreed, and pointed out that, 
O’Meara having sworn that he left 
London ten years ago, had later made 
remarks, from which the inference 
was to be drawn that he was there 
seven years ago. The court said this 
matter should be followed up, and 
Mr. DuVernet intimated that It would 
be. 

Found Money In His Pocket. 

Andrew Robson, a worker for Mr. 
Hyman, having been assured of the 
protection of the Crown, testified to 
having bribed several voters in the 
bye-election and in the bye-election 
with $35 which some mysterious and 
unknown Individual surreptitiously in- 
troduced into his pocket. He had paid 
money “directly” to men named Mc- 
Laren and Ackerman, and “indirectly” 
to a man named Williams. It transpir- 
ed that this trio had been likewise 
been bonused in the Beck election, and 
that Robson had also held out cash al- 
lurements to one Genis. He had offer- 
ed $15 to him, as Genis claimed the 
Conservatives had bid as high as $10. 

“Did he get the ten from the other 
party?” asked Mr. Robinette, alertly. 

“I don’t know; I guess he did,” re- 
turned Robson. 

More Votes, More Cash. 

Another batch of witnesses who 
received cash for their votes were 
examined by the court. 

James Dewar got $10 for his vote 
in the Hyman-Grey election, and $5 in 
the Beck-Rumble election. 

John Trollope received $9.50 in the 
Hyman election and $5 in the Beck 
contest. 

John Orr got $10 for staying away 
from the polls. 

James Hay got money. 
C. B. Downing got $9.50. 
Harry Johnston got $10. 
Charles Paul got $10. 
Joseph H. Jones got $10. 

Ardy Discharged. 

George Ardy, one of the envelope 
dispensers, was here discharged at the 
Instance of the Crown and was placed 
in the box as a witness. Mr. Ardy ex- 
plained that he was chairman of sub- 
division 82, In the election, and that 
he had -been the medium through 
which six money envelopes had found 
their way to voters. The names of 
these favored individuals were Rose, 
Johnson, Haun, Jones, Riley and Tol- 
hurst. 

Lewis Secured Bail. 

Thomas Lewis, the London hotel- 
keeper who was committed for trial on 
a charge of perjury in connection with 
the Lopdon bribery case, was yester- 
day liberated on $10,000 bail. John 
Lewis, a brother, went surety for 
$5,000, and the defendant’s own bond 
was accepted for a similar amount. 
Lewis has been in jail for a week. 

Hamilton Joins Power Scheme. 
Hamilton, Oct. 24.—Hamilton has 

decided to Join the western municipali- 
ties’ cheap electric power scheme, and 
will make an application for power. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/NA 

NOT GOING. 

> I have decided to re- 
X main in Maxville and 
> carry on business as ior- 
> merly, as a Merchant 
* Tailor, and will be pleas- 

ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDougall, 
MercUant Tailor, 

Hoople Block', - Maxville, Ont. 
VVVWWVWV WVVWVWWVWM 

IF your flour doesn’t act 
right whom do you 

blame? The grocer? He 
didn’t make it. The tra- 
velling salesman told him 
it was good and somebody 
else told the salesman. 
When you buy 

Royal Household Flour 
your protection comesfrom 
us. We make it, know its 
goodness and guarantee it 
to both you and the grocer. 
It is always sold under our 
name and trademark, so 
you cannot go wrong. 
Ask your grocer for Royal 
Household Flour. It’s the 
key to better living. 

OgOvie Floor MQIs Co., l!d. 
MONTREAL 

“Ogilvie’s Rook for a Cook,” con- 
tains 130 page.s of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FREÜ, 

ANNOUNCEMENT \ 
To the Residents of Alexandria and Vicinity f 

Messrs McDonald & Rozon beg to 
announce that they have opened a first 
class Grocery Store in the premises for- 
merly occupied by the late H. A. Miller, 
Main St. 

Their stock of New Goods comprises 
a complete assortment of everything in 
the Grocery line, Fruit, Confectionery etc 

A trial order solicited. 

Yours truly, 

McDonafd & Rozon. | 

> SA/VVWwyWYWSAA/WWVWWV WVVWVVWWWV^WYvWWV^ 

» 

Footwear. 

The right kind of leather and Rubber Goods for 

protection against wet weather. The 

Best goods obtainable are now in 

stock and you know what a sav 

ing our cash prices mean to 

you. Buy early while 

the lines are 

complete. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach 

€> 

« 

Alexandria 
Granite Work^. 

W.‘,,N. DAULEY.'frop. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of onf 
designs and finished ,M'ork 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drys dale late of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

Advertising in Tiie News Pairs 
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^ BREVITIES 
iWaluirc 3c>\\Ts, brc^! to igood l)oar.‘5, 

insTire strong, l)lc«aUhy piers. 

Anoiiher outbr'cak of hog cholera 

i.s repoi'Lod in Kent, this time ntsir 
Blenheim. 

Mangle wurlzcl l>cet« s.hould bo 
harvested before frost injures the 
protruding roots. 

This is a gOcfd time to build an 
icehouse. They d;rc ncceee'apry. Tipon 
every farm. , 

The pastures arc bccomimg ehort 

now and the grain ration should bo 
increased accordingly. 

There is no animal that edn turn 
the tail ends of dairying into gold 
as fast as his majesty, tbo pig. 

Good water for tbo stock Is in>* 
l>or».ant at all times. Kcop it fresh 

in summer aii(d free from ice In 
winter. ^ I 

A bunidle or t,\>To of wheat or oats 
thrown La the barnyard every day 
,\vill give the chickenjs good- exorcise 
and conside^r.ablo food. 

Hurry the piga along before cold 
.weuthior comes. It is easier to lay 
on 'two pou'niis of fl'esh now than 

one loaned fatcfr in the sea.son. 

In feeding the daily cow libcraJly 
is the best policy. I^ind out how" 
much one can uiso to goo.cli advant» 

age, anri t'hcn give her that much. 

The fruit tre«s should be looked 
over again and all w.ateir i»prcmta 
.and suckers oug.li;t. to be removed. 

The dead or decayed lLml>s must liot 

.be neglcctcid, either, Car they harbor 
iniseols and disease. 

CV>^V;S having beon kept on the pas 

lure thiroughout the eummer Jiigbts 
■should now be housed. One of the 
grea^tost mdst'akes is to allqw the 
animals to become cbiilledi by the 

cold fall ni'ght», 

Fidty Clydc[i^xla,lc fillie», cno, twp 

a,ad three ycrUiis old, were shipped 
from Gla.-igiow ilfiaitAirdiay for Brodie. 

Most of them are understood to be 

.oiidered by S. J. I’rowae, Xugcrsoll, 
Ont. , . . 

A comiplete li'^L of the cheeso fac- 

tories and cre^a.mterics of the Bro- 
vinee haa just beon, issued'. There are 

120 c.reaniiorios, aind 1,274 cheese fac- 

tories, of Wihich mere than 1,000 are 
c^ist of Toronto. Both price and 

quality of the p;roducts have been 
ilnigher than for years.’ 

The Umio to begin hand feeding 

'the cc(\\^ is whoa the pasture fails 

to yield a, ;Cu,l|l feed of gna?», and 

it doe© inot mattetr wihether this time 
jcomes in. July or Octiober, An enor 

mous arnounti of money is wasted 

every year by pcr(udtlting the COWM 

to tihirinb, in their milk during ih& 

latter part of th|2^ grazing season. 

If diJi'iymen would expose all milk 
utensils to the .sun and all there 
iwiould be lens Urouble from poor 
milk. Strong .‘undighii kills beaetdria 
rapidly and when a can has ned been; 
Uîorooighly clcan-^d, or a crack Is 
left with a little CRu;fcin that will 
quickly •sipoil, expevsure to the sun 
ligiht \v;ill, to a gireat extent, rc- 
mcdiy the oarelc^'sness of the dairy 

■man, Ll 

D.*. RutherCard, Veterinary Dircc- 
tor-Gcncial aiiii; Live Stock Cominis- 

‘i ijner for Canada, lui.s returned from 
\V:.i; iiLigton, where he spent .some 
days in con. ult-ition with veterinary 

experts la ngard lo the cnforcc- 

ment of qu*u>in'line regulation» on 
the Lntonnatiojuvl boundary, and oth- 
er m>vtitiexs. He CoUind the United 
States officials vciry willing to co- 

operate with Canada in preventing 

IJic Mproii’d' of dLscfisc. 

Show a niRin a can of cream that 
■Iws been produced in a dirty stable, 
run lihirough an unclean «parator 

and delivered in an uinva'Hlicd can 
,an.d- we can bring beme to him as 
in PyO other w.iy, exactly what is 

mean't by poor crcfim. Tlien if he 
could see that cream made into but- 
ter, ta.stc it, fmiell it a.nd> handle it, 

■and if .a dealer in butter could tell 
him that such bultor woul-di bring 

2 to 5 cents belqw what good but- 
ter would: bring, j-ueh a show’Lng 

woubi lipive a powerful influence to- 
wards the ptoluction of cleaner milk 
and better butter. 

Never tie marcs in fcal in their 

stulLs, but give tlueni box stalls not 
Ic.ss tli.an ton by twelve feet. It 
would be much better if all horsea 
were kept in .'tails of this size. 
Many lio.'se-s will not lie down !n a 

narrow idall until forced by fatigue, 

and the unj^^ighlly skinnc'd hips and 
backs of horses arc usually caused 

-\frofTi. these narrow structures. Brood 
•tnares arc henefilei i>y exercise, and 
«ihoulJ be worked lightly. A daily 
feed of roots will be useful to 
them, or instead of this u quart 
of lin-seed oil-meal given with their 

usual feed. Coc>tlvencss in any breed 
ing aninial is to be carefully guard 
ed against. Farmers will find it 
most profitable to keep one or two 
brood marcs, for besides aiding tlieni 
in his farming operations they may 
be bred. 

Kicking Cows. 
AVe rc-.Vd all fiorts of devices to- 

cure kicking cows. Like balky horses, 
kicking co^v:s are usually made so hy 
the m«rti who handle them. The bc^t 
d'evioc we have ever seen is to put 
^ ring fn the floor over head and 
with a halter on the cow draw her 
head up pretty taut. She cannot 

kick very well in this position and. 
the beauty of it is she docs not 
know what it is that prevents her 
a's she soon ccmfcs to know, if a 
«strap ia buckled about hier legs. 

Breeding for Better Cows 
On hhia inippribant subject, A. S. 

Ennis guve the following excellent 

«.d^ico before tiho Missouri Dairy- 
men*» Aâsooi'ahiotn :: 

“Try to oe sure you are buying 

from a reputable breeder • • • 
Keep the bull tUl a (number of his 
heifeTW have milked the first year. 
If the heifei^ show: improvemoat 

over tihteir da;mp you c*o,n be sure 
you are ou thie right track. You 

will finidl youx bull has nicked bet- 
ter wiith some of your cows than 
others, Alwiaya keep the Ixj.st heifers. 

• • • AlxHlt the toeootnd' cross you 

,wili find; eQmc of the heifers giv- 

ing more milk a^id, making more 
butter ^rith their first calves- than 

tiheir gran^pwitherB ever mAdc for 

you in the prime of theiir lives,” 

A Convincing Argument 
Ixjfts of idalry fiarmera are halt- 

ing by tlie way.sid|e Avondering if they 

had better build a Bilo. One thing 

ia certain, they will never know Uny 
more abou't it w.hcrc they are. The 

Ohio ExperLmicnitial Station put the 

queslictn ,to the following lest: 

They fe^di one lot of covns a lioavy 

silage ratjon un^' another lot a heavy 
grain ration,. The rc«suU was in ft\,v- 
or of t'he enwilagc fed cow. As L. 

W, Lighty pays in the National 

Stockmiau. "Can .w« make more dol- 

lar» han^d'Iing the corn grain by way 

of the orib or the silo, the «stalks 

to be Gfusilocd: Q(t Urn earliest stage 

WX5 u-sually cut it up in the shock.” 
He them cites the crcsulta of the Ohio 

cipcrim.en.t' wibic-h wa.», that the en- 

silage flcid' cotwp mjadc tlicir butter 
for 18 ceatB a poun(d^, .wibdle the 

cowa fed dry fodder hay and a heavy 

grain ratioin charged 22 cent.s a 

poundi. 

to Deliver Cream Sweet 

These arc direction» of Professor 
Dean a« presented in the Canadian 
Dairynnan : 

,1. Cleon him pails, can.Sv and aepar 
lator «^aiiy or hwioe daily. 

2, Cool CTcvam 'to fifty diegrees by 
hbfO use of ice or cold Avatcr. 

8. Have rich cream, testing not 
leiss than 2^> to 30 per cent fat. 

. 4. Pjej^ cream shouW not be add- 

ed to older cream until after it is 
cooled to ^0 dicgrcics. 

6. Deliver daily or at Ica'st flour 

times a avock in Avarm weather. The 
cream can or tnn,kis should' be pro- 

tected from the «un, rain and dust 
while on the wagon. 

G. Proper AA“eig,hing, measuring and 
sampling are eeeential for .satisfac- 

tion among the patron.'^. 
7. Cream should be piisteurized and 

cooled at IJhc creimcry, c.>pccially 
in the fall and AA-intcr, to rem-ove 

objectionable flavors ana to add 
keeping quality to the butter. 

8. Co-operation on the ijart of the 

drivers, patrons a,nd creamerymen i.s 
neccrsvsary in order to improve the 
quality of the cream and butter. 

Sources of Germs In Milk 
ExpeTimcm:l?A to determine the 

germ centenL» of the milk and uxl- 
d'C.r rcf'.uiltc^l as follows, according to 
tbs JeUrnaj of Coin.paralivc Patho- 

loigy. 
1. In COAVIA AvhCch are regularly 

milked and arc kept clean, no plug 
of dirt' is usually to be found on 
the opening of the teat. In COAVB 

AAihich are not milked, jr-uch a plug is 
usually to be found. The formRition 
of tli<e plug ueually requires scimc 

days, and its bacterial cc»ntcnt in- 

creases AAith time. 
2. The canal of tlie teat in milch 

cows contains a column of milk. 

3. The teat canal and milk cist- 
erns generally contain bacteria. 

4. The bacteria to he fooindi in 

the milk within the udder obtain en- 
trance through (he opcouing of the 
teat. 

5. The gland ti»?<ue of the udder 

contain» bacteria, though in .‘^inxall 
iHimbcrs. 

G. The gland tbeuc of the udder 
IKVscf'se.-A a 'trong bactercidal pow^ 
cr. . 

7. Tba first jet of milk Aviihdrawn 

ulnjKXst always contains tlte greatest 
num>v?r of bactorLa. 

8. 'J*ha gviHitest proi)ortion of bjic 
teri-a in milk AMtlwlrawn by milk- 
ing machines is due to th» diffi- 
culty of cleansing such' machines. 

9. raining milk laaR no effect on 
its bactcriali content.s ; it only re- 

moves palpable dirt. 

Sheep Notes 
Sci>araile th» raim' lambs' ifroiu the 

ew‘c lambs' at this season, and both 
will do better. 

•Ram lambs iiLten;dod for show or 
.service should' l>e fed; A little oats 
■and bran, unless, they have a pa.s- 

ture of rape. .j 

iAn olid ram thnt has proven an 
ImpTC'SKive sire is generally safe 
propositioa to tic to, amid ho may 

be bcfugbt' for a, moderlate ipricc. 
If 'a change o ham i-t? required', 

the sooncT he is selected The l.'el- 
ter, before the supply is picked over, 
a» tihe boe^t are likely to go at 
fir^. 

A good yearling or Vwo-ycar-old 
imm is preferable, ail things ccai- 
sidcTcd, but if a giood one be not 
available, a strong ram Iamb X-or a 
flock of less than twenty CAVCS is 

safe to use, and may get as ■good 
stock as' any other sire. 

Sheep pcn-> ebould n-ow, be put in 

conditiotn^ for Avlnter occupation. They 
•need. no<ti bo close or Avarm, but 
«lyould be dry, wicjl vcmitilatcd and 
free from dlraftis. i?hce;p, ja.s a rule, 

do better Aybcin they igrind their own- 
g)rain. A foot and a L'ait to two 

feet of rack, ruûinii^. .Icingih.Avisc, is^ 
■sufficient fejr cwos of 150 to ''200 

l)oun,ds. 
An invcs3tigation of «h,eep-rai.sing 

in tibc SofuUiwrn State© ictevelop» the 

fact as sheep advanced in, value 

eomie of owners of small bunida 
of fejhcep «olid all their slock ewes 

and AA-cnit( oiut of Itlic sheep busi- 
ûc'.siS’. This is on u, pu'r lwil,li a San 

Antonion, Texas, dlai'ryman Aviho lal- 

W^ays sold his best toAVs and kept 
his po:>r ones. The Time to sell 
la'mbs atud' muttons ‘is ,whcn they 

arc rcsi.dfy for market, and the lime 
to sell stock ctwcs is when tlicy 

have ofUtUved their usefulness as 
'breeders. 

A Time to Sum Up 
Summer is ovc<r, tji,e Tlirc-shing is 

nearly done, and mucJi of ihc farm 
er’« product in; siigiht of the mar-» 

ket. It i-a th^crefoirc a goodStintc for 
those conoernc^l( 'to do 'h little sum 
mlnig up, of The 'r^esuH of the scRi- 

■son’s labor. A furimer is in Rangier 

o«f going back .Avho not mittking 

some advance, 'and tih'O acercit of sue 
cess lies in kn-qwing lllic details of 

farm rc^uU.s. Just n'clvA:^ AA-licn lal>oa* 
Is so w’eli i)aid, a Tarmior’s own. lime 

and labor, to say nothing of that 
of h;ls Avife and' family, have a good 

market value,. au:d it mu©t reck- 

oned with Avhen LiUc Total i.si con- 
y];dered. NOAV, if,'a, fin|ifinior i’n Old. 
OhtaTio has! not rntt^de money ihis 

season, Uh^re is something ratdioal- 
ly AAkctng. The season ;baa been a 

fine one, a.nid The (ivc'ragc of prices 
■has beeu high. The cities arc claim 

drou.s for produce, 'AVIUIC John Bull 
is micire ,anxiouw .than, ever lo pay 
•handsomely for the. best Canadian 

ifaxmer cau send him. illoncc the per 
tinenoc of the farmer’s questions: 

“Am I making money, and if n^oty 
W.hy not ?” 

As I have said', it i.s really a quos 
tlon of de'tail-s. For insTUnce, an 
acccfunt should be kept Avith each 

line of the farmer’s ^l^u.s.inc«s—gnun 
growing, dairy, poultry, andj-'O forth. 
“Oh, I guess It pays all iright !” is 

■hardly satisfactory, in regard to 

any line of farm' A\-;ork. Many a 
man h-ad given over 'Uhe dairy busi- 

ne'S.s in disgust because he has fail 

ed 'to 'disOov.er the ■three or four 
robber cow» who h.ive eaten all the 

proCClt, AAihile auQt a few La.ve^ coniic 

behind' in g)r a in-farming because 

great am increase has, |bcen atlempl 

cd.. OLhors fail bccau.se Their help 
ha© ncll bciC'.n efficiciii. IStill ethervs 

fail bcoau::'a t'hicy liave ha:!, loj- many 

li’oa.s in Uic fire. In s.iinc way 

they h'tivc' allowed ‘■politic,:” or 
wciine ot'.hcT kLn(d3 of: “ics” to <lis- 

sipate Uil'eir energy, amd lo leave 
lihcir miain tju-incs-s — ;Ca:i-min.'j5 I— lo 

it'.'ike circ of itnelf. At any rate, 

it i-s tke ■duty cd «evary farmer to- 

^'pen-d a 'go^di deal of lime in find 

Injx ciat ju'.l AvjivLi he has accom- 
pU-djied lhi.s season.. Just -mow he Juirf 
.t'he IrcLult.s beiforei him, and' 
lhi;n«:5.s will be c-ljc|a;rc.r unU his ex- 
peirl'.mcc more pr,cfit'a;blc if he gets, 

his summer’s work before 'him in ,dc 

tail, in Order thiat he may next 

year iri.ject the un.profital)lc :'.nd’ pur 

tS9Le the rémunéra live.—Farmer's Ad 

vocale. 

To Brcoi Ssws 
It is not eno*ui”)i that ithe brood 

«iciw be. of the. proper conforinuXtion 
physically. It is equally îmi>c«rtant 
that .'•■(he 1x5; of the projicr conform, 

aiton mentally and morally if Avn 
may be pcirmitted to use such a 
Term Avrlh rcjfercnce Avilh fa brciod 
sow. In «ho-rt, is slic a good mo- 
ther? Is slie levcl-liO;-i.dK5(l ? Is she 

kind in her disi)c©ition ? .'J>oc:s slie 
know how to t'akefcare of her pigs,? 
Or is .she one of those hysterical, 
fretful, ill natuiaîd creatures yhat 
are unfit for lh.e dutic© of mother 

hood ? If the latter, no matter how 
good a looker she m^tiy be, .send her 
to the fatteining pen. Get all the 
meat on -h'.ir that y'ou can conven- 
iently. aad tlm'n let her go. 

;/\gain', no mat'tcr Ji.c;w good her 

coaformtation, or Ikow many pig' : .' he 
may have to lli:' iticr. ' r hew '.'oodl 
hier di.siK>sit.ica. may he. is sbe ;i good, 

iuckler? Docis she bel eng to llici 
milking type? For t.h;-re i.-: :.i milk- 

iDig typo in .l rc«:d .’ov... as wjH us 
in coAA's. Even coir f?,pecial purpo.se 
.dairymen all .seem i,o <fuvor the dual 
inLriK>!ic type- whicin it <*»cim'Cs lo '?nc 
brood soiW- or mare, CAve or hen. It' 
is only Wlieii lluey .come to talk 
about cow© ilvit they 'g'et “daffy” 
on the .special purpcv.c type. Is this 
brood sow a good milker? If Mhe lui» 
This with all thef>lher qualificaUcin.'^,, 

then keep her, no mailer hew temiit 

ing the pT,icc may be which the feed 
lot offers, or .some neighbor. 

A brcfcfh fow of Tihis tjq)e isAvoirllv 
L;wo or t'hxcic of equal Avcight a-nid 
equally endowed Avixhi gooa ,fooks\ 

buc lacking in bh,e milking, mental; 

and moral qualities. Therefore, first 
look over your brood rows, and sec 
,liOW ma^iy arc to go to Ihc left 
into the feed pen, and how raKany 
•are to go to Lhh right a.ndl iyc 
permitted the honor and privilege of 
funnbihing The pigs for itblci next 
yea.r. . i ( 

In .sclcctlnig jioaing.stcr.s it is well 
to reject all from' littcrB that came 
.‘•]:nall, say l-hrcc or four. Select 
from Utter© of ©even or eight goodv 

■Iw.altiiy pig© th(aT have proved by 
Their growth that they |jave been 
well nouri.'^ihud by good milking dams. 
They are quite likely to inherit her 
milking qualities as well a.s heir dis- 

po.i'ti^on undl c-onformaition. 

Reject unqualifiedly a.U ca-ndidate.-i 
for fuituro honor© that como fromi 

uneven litters, and reject ‘any That 
©bow a tendency to beconijc u-liort, 
cJiuffy, wheezy, in other .A\-ords, to 

.develop in;tp a-n^imja,tcd lard leg©. 

Thesa pig.s will niaTnr'ally ..be defi- 
cienit in conwtituti'on and vitality, 

aivd .>;diould pass into the feeding' pen. 
Many flarm-ers, if They should' reject 

t'he .short, chuffy pigs, will find, 

LhiemscJvcs rcjcjotlng miany Avholo 

iitters* In That case it is probably 
the farmcr’.s fault and not the pigs’. 
He has 'been fecid'ing them Lox much,' 

corn and not giving thicm enough 

clover, oatis, oil mea-l or other pro- 
tein food©, lie hius been asking thenoi 

to make bricks without straAv, mus- 

cle without muixlc making mater- 
ial. They have done Th.e »xa.>t they 

could to turn tlie fat making ma- 
terial intG fat, and let the farmer 

hake The consoiuonces. 
In thi© case the thing to do is tO' 

.reform hi.s rn'cthods and cither take 
th.e lx>st that offers, or close out 

the AV'liole :buisincss and start again 

witih new ©toek, parhai>s purchjased 
at a long price. Before doing this, 

make ■sure that you arc n-ot go-ing 
to make the Kime mistake again, but 

Lh.at hereafter yen are going to 
feed your brood ©o,ws Avith food “con 

venient” for l'hem, To use Uic ex- 

pretTsion of the wise old imui in 
The P.rove-rbs, by which he meant 

suitable food, U'ccdful food, food 
adapted to. the object in A'I'CAV'.— 

"Wuliaccs’ Farmer. 

Big Horses are in Demand 
That There is a scarcity of big 

.hoi'ses canniDfl be quesitioned'. That 
This condition Avill continue to a 
greaT'cr or Ici.'i's extent is also pro- 

bable. 'Can any one familiar with 

The lior»e history of this country 
recall a Time .when big horses were 

not In greaiter demand than tho' 
«mailer sized .anim^^la) thiose classed 
aa cbuinks, plugs, etc., imdicating a 

horse of .small or medium size and 

wcigh.t, the kind ordiniarily used for 
lighil work ? 

Thic big' h-orsje, s-ays the 20th Cen- 
tury Farmer,, formeiTy Avas more of 
a %:pecial draft horse to be used 
for heavy wprk Than, at present. The 
big hbtrsc lias .Avjdtenicd his .sphere 
of u.seful:nt3s.s in recent years and' 
is ,now< not only found in thie lic'avy 
team wiotrk of the city, in trant.;u 
for, trying to do the Asork of tho 
steam, engine, buit is found, ■on tho 
farm a.nd in all capacities Avh.ere 
P'Owe.r i.s in id'emand. 

There has been a great ciiange 
made in* The last twenty years in 
The brec,Ji:n'g of the big hc-rtc. Ho 
has been made a much m-oire .■icrvic5- 

able anlmtl by dxwcloping increased 
acLlvity a.riid, greater endurance. TOJC 

presenT day big horse is not prized 
for lii.s clum.'-y miovcmeavt and ten- 

dency to unj'oundjvess. He must lx> 
a horse of cmeigy, ambition, com- 

pact i'll all hiiis mtukcup andl able to 
.show aoLioii that Avould do credit to 

tho i-ffijaller horse. It is this coai- 
formuitfon of banc and mu.'-clc that 

hia© rcdocmied Tjhu draft horse freon 

the big, unf-'ounid:, lubber that he Avas 
diriftin.g into twenty-five or thirty 
years ago, 'to gcT size regardless of 

quality. 
The prc-.scn:t day <ln'a,ft horse is 

iometbing to be -desired, wherever 
he i.-; fuai'rL He i.s the niicst i>ro-. 

fitablc horire lo prod'ucc on the 
farm., iic-T alone for tho farm team 
.AS'ork. but as a farm product for 

sale to lhi3 draft horse user. The 
big horse sells foe- more money Than 
any Other type of horse an(d; sells 

more readily, consequently is. TIJC 

liOf’Se that the horsebreeder .should 
devote big time and attention to, in 
prolUcTiOn. 

The great prevalence of the me- 
dium .size ami .suiall horse of no 
panieular breed or breeding, i.s an 
illUsStratioa of the same feature 

that app-ears in the cattle breeding 

of The C'OunUy Avhich is termed 
scrub catilc. There i.s a general Ten 
(lency .imo.ng c.'.tUe owneri.> and 

h-oi'se owners to believe that the 
common jiiimal is The cheap animal, 
ehe.iper lo buy. cheaper to keep 
and an animal adapted lo thcir con- 
diiions and necd.«. T)«,e common deal 
er .’-rvi owner ’Of I've .'•^to<‘k rouiU.s 
in nujubca* of animals on thiC furiii 
than in quality. Most farmers wouli 
rather have fifty head of c-:-mm(m 
scrub horses or ca.ltre grazng on 
their pa©ture.s' than t.Aventy-five high 
grades or full bloods at 'the- .same 
cxpeiU'C in pu«*chwsc price. 

To Ui.e majority of horse, owners 
3150 for a g?od mare Avould .'^ceni 
extravagant, wluLt^ S75 for a cominon 
animal wouldi be an inducement to 
buy. This same priaiciplc in live 
stork ownership prevails with tlie 
groat ui.ijoritA' of stock raisers an,-I 
owners 'in all lines of stock, but 
e.'rpecially in horses and cat.tlc. 

The Difference Between Know- 
ing and Not Knowing 

The following Hlust:mUons of tho 
difference in rc;sulls on the farm 
between men Avho know what they 
are about, who have looked into th,e 
Avorking of principles, arc druAvn 
from our o\v.n observation among 
our iieigihbors. 

One mian ©hut up si Iver^tl of 32 
coAVs In a barn \vitbout any ventila 
tion. He kn.'ew jui©t this, that COAVS 

must be AAU.rm if They give all tho 

milk they can. He diid not knoAv. 
that they niu.d li.avc pure air or 

they arc in dahiffer of tuberculosis, 
especially if Theire is any of it in/ 

the herd, foul air being a developer 
of it. He idid not knoAV. thwt cows 

will give marc milk in pure, Avarm 
air th|ain in foul air. lie nciver 

read on ThiL© subject. Uc couldn’t 
afford Thic oc.st of dairy paper. He 

lo.d 28 cow© out of Ui-e 32 cows. Wo 
know of hunldredi© of such cases. 

Did it pay not to knoAvi something 
about ■ycntilation and tubcrculo'sis ? 

See AA'ihat v’ùucli men lose in milk 

•and COW© bcoautso of not knowing. 
A farmer but la few; miles distant 

•ha;d a splendid field of alfalfa Avhic.h) 

yielde-d him $50 worth of fine hhy 
an aero in, ono season in three 

cuttings, lie turmed lus COAVS on it 
jd'ow.’n lo (hfC roots. Ho was ignor- 

ant of the fact that in this clim- 
ate at least, alfalfa must not be 
pastured; that the fourth crop must 

be left as a w;intcir protection. Had 
he been a reader of Hoard’s Dairy 
man ,hc -would have known bcittcr, 

but he couldn’t •afford it. He lost 
several 'Jifu-ntdred dollars because he 
took no pain;© do kçow Avhrit he 

;AA*as about. D'ld! it pay? 

Riding a, dozen mile© into the coun 
try last Suriday, AVC saw several 
-herd:s of CO'A’S turnicd on the clover 
mcadow.s. Th»cy AVUI oontinue there 
until fall. Thio clover Avil be fed 
down and left bare of any protco 
tion against thic Avinter. These men 
complain bitterly because th,cir clo- 
ver kills out m Avinter and only 
the yooing weeding, sown tho spring 
.before, Avhich they AVUI not pasture, 
lives tbiro'ugh. Like the old Avoman 
they Avant to skim the milk, top 
a^nd bottom. If they read a-nd stu- 
died concerning the nature of the 
clover plant they Av/ou'ldi sec that 
it caanot, as a rule, stand, .such 
treatment. The clover dies because 
of ignoilancc cn the part of the 
farmer. Doc© it pay? 

-Ammcnia is cne form of nitro- 
gen. Nitrogen i« one of the most 

imii)ortan't element» of fertility. It 
is 'the most expejnsive of any if 

have to buy it. It is thrown 
of almio^-t entirely in the urine of 
of fa.rm animal. It is cstimatC'd. that 

a well fod cow Avcighing 1,000 pound© 

will throw Tiff Avorth in. 200 
days. It v'sooin evaporates unless 

caug-hit and, held by some absorbent 
,which has a chemical afinity for it, 

like groun-d pho-spliati'j rock or land 

plaster. Any person w;l:io ha.s shak- 
en up th.e bcd-dinig of a male hors^, 

kifow^s how it will causie the eyes 

bo sinart anid the n-osc to tingle. 
It is telling its lesson to the man 

w'lio read's and knows Avhat that les- 

Hoa meatUf. ' ! * 

It is saying; “It Avill cost IG 

OpnUs a i;H>una by the carload to buy 

me in the. fertilizer market. Ahorse 

voids cighitecn to twenty dollars 

Avortli in 200 .days. AVhy don’t you 

•.«pri'iikle cvo.ry day a little gr-ound 

l)hiosphatc riock or land plaster in 

th'G sTable or the manure pile to 

.save mio from AvpsTi.nrA' in the air? 

I am Avorlhi a lot to your field© if 

y-c-Li will get; mo there. It don’t 

pay you not (c read, more alx)ut me 

tlran you <Ib.” 

A farmer living bur a fc:w miles 

from Fort Atkinron twenty year.s or 

more ago catnes. lo u© one day. and 
'said: “I have a liord of30 grade 

Slmnth.-C'rn cowis. I ii.ni sending (heir 

milk to the creamery. Tho het-T I 

c.Tn get th.cisa cows lo prodiuce is 

150 ix>u'nd's of butte:r per co’.v on 

The. avc:r'a.ge. I must have metre l)ut 
ter or quit for 1 <un net making a 

cent out of them as they just about 

pay for thi^ir keep and. n^e more. 

Whalt shall I do?” We advised him 
To buy The hoist rc.gi.sterc-li bull of 

a special dairy i>rccd he eould get 

for The m'oney. He paid 3'iOO for a 

fine Jcir'-:ey buU. Th.e dairghTeri's aind” 

«S?rU'nd.c^a;u‘g]ili'erLS of tliat bull ccoi- 

'•.'•Tituted his Irerd in ei,g;ht year.s. Tlic 

Heard creameries in Fort Atkinson 

paid him. for over 300 pouiiid.s of but. 

Ter'per cow for the entire iierd' vi.s 

The result of dic-Lnig the right tiling 

in gra^dilng uii )iis lierd. The same 

result ha© been wrctuahL cut in liun 

id'fed's of instances in this c-cunty 
under 'the irrf'uence of well l>rcî<i 

yrsh; T'.ills llc'lstcir. Cu.:'r.,-ey 
Dc-es it pay no read and inforin 
ourselves on tins breeding question? 
Or does it pay t-o buy a cheap g.radc 
Imll and breed d-ewn instead ■c/f up? 

Asrd .so ,Ave might go over the 

whole range of farming. TVhich 
pays best, Lo be a .well informcLl 

farmer or one AVJIO “can’t afford” 
'to kn-ow Avliai lie is aho'ut ?—Hoard’© 

J >ai rynian. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Thri undersigned has for faleafarm of 

acrâs ail of which is under cultivatiobS 
with -.-xrellent buiidiufis. The soil isequ- 
a.i lo anythiuj^ in Eastern Ont. |and in a 
desireable settlement. 

Also a 200 aero farm with 50 acre 
under cultivation. For further par 
ticulara apply to. 

ANGQFMcDONALD 
Coal dealer 

AlexandrOa 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 

• • • • 

Progressive Dairymen arc 
no^w using Rutter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 
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Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT 
MATTRESS 

®1S.OO ®is.oo 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably ia a beau 
tifal iron bed, equipped 
with one of oar soft 
Oetermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 

Prices range from $3 50 to 
$40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all (be standard 
.makes—cheaper grades at 
§3.50 and $4,60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $6 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost aod Ooly Cost aadsatlcompetitors $ 15. 

PILLOWS A large consignment just received—Indian Down 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at Ç1.50 
per pair. Intermrrfiategrades handled, 

IF you want an up tu date lange or cooking stove, examind the 
lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H, KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Bank of Otta\ 
Head Office, Ottawa, 

r- -V 

1 
Capital, $3,000,000. Rest, $3,000,000 

«i-f 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

Savings Department 
A deposit of $1.00 or up-\vards will open a sav- 

ings account on which interest will bo allowed on 
current rate from date of deposit. 

Accounts of merchants and corporations receiv- 
ed on most favorable terms. 

Special attention given to Cheese accounts, Farm- 
ers’ Sale Notes Collected, and Advances made at reason- 
able rates. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

James Mari..n, M anage 

.. V 
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i«'AR'MLRS AM) THE TARIFF. 

F-Dn ilc-:- ?>IoMuiian says that farm 
cTs aro ativooaloa of lariff for re- 
venue oaly. c-r free trade if pos- 
sible, in all linos of which they 
•arc l.he. purcha.^er.s : hut in linc^vS in 
Avliich they are I lie sellers they arc 
not inclined: to tako the f=aine nt- 
tilude. This is a very wininon jU)0 

at the expense of the farmer, and 
it may be iirtcreistini^. to ask hcav 
much t:rulh it oc'jitai.nfL Tlic 'farm- 
e.r, Ukoi cvciybci’y else, must reoct':?- 
nizc thi'iX I lie ia-riff of Canada in 
prc-lec-tivci. and Ihtut' tliorc is little 
immc’dialc pro iieel of protection he 
iny ]3u!i while free trad 
er.s ani.i. ,ad vora les cX a I’cvemic 
tariff caiiiiViOt obtain all they want, 
tliat is no reason why tliey .should 
•not fiud)il. an;.l' w'.ork to hold and 
gain all they cu-n. They can help 
to keep the protective tariff with- 
in the S:‘C'an,ds of moderation. They 
can help to prevent the ii;rciwth of 
suoli comhLae.si as arc festcredi by 
protection. They can help to pre- 
vent a tariff bc.ccüQiin[S an instru- 
ment far the e;n,Tichment of one 
cLasis at the expense of the com-' 
munity at lange. Protccticoiists say 
that their systom is intended for 
the benafit of the wjiolc community. 
The farmoirs can, at Ica.st, do some 
t'hiDig l.oi keep the protectionists to 
itheir word. 

It is not fair to ,ask a farmer 
who adivocui^tCis free trade or a low 
tiariff whctJiior he would like free 
tra.die in l.^ioon. At least it is not 
oonclusivc ; aniJ' no Cairimer need feel 
ista^erod- by the question. The an- 
lawer is; “Yes, I a,m re^aidy for free 
it;na;die irii Lac’cn, if there is free 
tTude in everything else. 1 am wil- 
ling to suhimit free competition in 
reigard LO my bacon and butter and 
Iwheat and apples, if I am allowed 
to buy my clot hi ng, my plows and 
reapers, tli.e lumber a;nd other mu-' 
terials of my hjouee, in a free mar- 
ket. Rut as I (do not live under tb|at 
system, I have a right to ask t.hat 
tbie prot:eciive system shall be so a:(h 
mlni.stcTCid as to work as little in- 
ja.<tice as possible.” 

Thie farmers would be fairly open 
to a oliiaigo of iinsincerity if they 
■were found amicing those who cla- 
mor an.d post'Cr the Government for 

itariff favors. They arc not found 
in that company. The Ontario farmj 
cr.s w;hio appeared before the Domr 
inioii Tariff Commission protested! 
vugainsit increases in the tariff. They 
asked that (lie Briti.sh' preference 
be maintained. They asked that all 
ohianigcs in the tariff be in the na- 
ture of reductions. That position 
|W;as maint-ained .steadily and consist- 
ently at Tdronto, at Loridon, at 

Guelph, wheTcvcr tji.c farmers were 
xepreseiiited before the Commission. 
At 'Winnipeg tbo Commiseion ^\^a3 
1>resented with rc.solution^s passed at 
a. joint incoLinig of the Executive 
Coouniftee of the Muinitoba Cattle 
Breeders, the Manitoba Horse Breed 
er«, the iManitoba Shceii and Swine 
Breedens’ Associd.tian, a|nd the Man- 
itoba. Grain Growerai* Association, 
These iresolutions askcid that the 
general duty be reduced to 17 per 
cent th|<,vt luin,bcr be added to the 
free list, that .the British prefer-i 
cnee be maiu’t.aiuC|d> as it ^\'as be- 
ifore 19CH iso as to give the reiduo 
'tiotfi of one-thLndl of the duty on 
l^^^c^olen goods. 

But the most importa,nt part of 
the Winnipeg resolutions was m 
these word's ; "In consideration of 
this xeductlcin to a revenue tariff,, 
[we arc willing to li,ave all agrw 
cultural products placed on the free 
list.” This is a coinipletc atnawor to 
the jibe that the- i^armcr w'ants free 
îtradie in \v)blat he buys and pro;tco 
tion for; wb*at he ælls. It is a, fair 
cbiaUengo to the ptnotectionists, a 
square offer of reciprocity. It de- 
clares tbat the farmer is ready for 
a, revenue Lari.ff a.s soon as hiis 
ineij^^oVs arc re,a\diy for .such a 
t'OjÉB. In the meantime, the farm- 
er^cr.n do only wlliiat the other op- 
ponents of hi.gh protection can do. 
He can do all in his jiawcm to les- 
sen thi3 coils of <ii .system which he 
is unable to aboli.sh. He can help 
to keep the t.vriff Iqw ; he can help 
to keep it 'as ;ucar the istandardof 
justice and equality as the nature 
of the prc'teclivc sy-stem allows. — 
Toronto Star, 

LONDON AND ITS 
POLITICAI. SCANDALS. 

The evidence in the London con- 
ispiracy case su^rgests a coivdition dis 
(graceful beyend the limits of politic 
'al decency. That evidence, to be 
sure, has .vtiU to be sifted, and 
ciws-;ex\,imin'at.ion a nd* rebut t al evi- 
dence ma^ make a difference. But 
[When full allowiincc is made for 
tbe rcpute;d mcndicily of i-cvcral 
of the wiinesses, the maigin of pro 
bability thlat there were bribery and 
corruption of the mo.st brazen sort 
is still very wide. Unfortunately the 
general rcpulaUon for election crook 
cdincss in Lot'H political parlies which 
London has borne for more than 
thirty yccârs di-rpo.-:cs the outside to 
■accept as true the most extreme 
fiitioiry of bribery anid' polling-booth, 
crimes. Since the days of the Carl- 

ing-Walker campa ignis iK>lUical part 
ij-antship in Lcrtidon lias boon a spe- 
cies of muvn.ia wihhi not a few other 
.wise rcr.pccl'ablc and rcspcn.siblc cit 
izenii, and the Icnig.llis in winch, they 
were prepared to go for the .«^ake 
of winning or liolding the scat was 
perhaps without parallel in any 
other'oo^nstituency in the Province. 
After almost every election the de- 
feated party might have had the 
member-elect u:m;cated, but iJ.crc 
Kceina to Jiavc been an understand 
inig that neither jiarty would he 
ovcr-1 qut'.amii.sh n« to. methods or 
morals, and that protests would not 
be pu.vhcd' to:> ,sc:riou.sly. The result 
was that, amonij oul.sldor.s who knew 
pile situation, rx>ndon eIccUon.s were 
in a clas.s by Uiemsclves and the fact 
of crookc'J'ne.ss wa.s accepted. That 
an uncovcrini't of the whole disgust 
ing ^'il•uation would come some day 
wa.s inevitable. 

It miy be th.at the prc-sent in- 
vesligution into the charge of con- 
spiracy against certain Liberal work 
©rs i.s tibc first step in that pro- 
CC!NS. If the real facts arc even 
appirciximately indicatecl by ihe ovi- 
idenoo :x? fa.r iiresenfcd, the interests 
of politics and of pulilic morality 
will be served by the miost ruthlc.ss 
and tlrorougligoing expos ure of i he 
wiliohj villainou busine.ss. That liotii 
lioliticai parlies are involved, each 
uccordting to the money at its di.s- 
posnl anid the dai\e-dcvil ingenuity 
of it:> agemts, no man who knov/s 
London questions' for a moment ; 
aTud the evident di.'-inclination of Con 
servativc leaders in I.ondon lo be 
■hield rcftîpcinB'ible for the prc,scnt in- 
vestigation confirm;S th|at conviction. 
That ms.an.s' a political cancer of the 
mo(st viruleht type. The Crown of- 
ficerft will do thie Liberal party a 
good sorvice if Umy prol>e to the 
bottom an d cut the roots, and the 
public life of Ibo community will 
be puirgml; 'and toned up if, regard 
leas c.f party interests and alliances, 
■the whole wide extent of the co:r- 
iruption i.s disclowed and cut away. 
The woirst form of the corruption, 
a.s disclosed in tb;C evidence was n-ot 
•the buying of vot,c«, but the dlelibeir 
ate Interfering with the election ma 
chlnery ; and the party in ÿower 
must bear Ui«c rcspcnsibility for that 
moit heinou.s political crime. 

But, no matter what the issue 
miay be ^x>l fur as it concerns the 
politician's and ejection workers spe- 
cially involved in this particular 
eca,ndial—and self-ircijpccting citizens 
•will no-t prejudge the ca|se or accept 
■ajS true th,e unsifted evidence ol self- 
confesised criminals — certain it is 
that the cciûi-stitucncy of London hais- 
isuffered seriously, lx>th in character 
and in standing, by reason of thO 
Teputatioffi for political corruptness 
which it been making for itself 
during the paisit third of a century. 
That reputation may not be warrant 
ed by thie facts; it certainly i.s suf- 
ficiently discrédita,blc to miake de- 
cent citizemsi in that constituency 
a;sk themselves a fc{\\i very direct 
ond penet'nating. queistionsi. It is too 
late- anid'. too trifling, lo fling back 
and forth the petty tu quoque of 
the blinded pa;rtij.“lanis. It may be 
that one party tis corruiit as 
the other, which means that dean 
and honorable mien in both parties 
arc undler, stern and inescapable ob- 
ligation, ea^ih: in his own party, lo 
set 'about tlilc elqnsing of his own 
political hiou'seholdl, no mnttar what 
may be the e^ffoct ui>on the next 
election. The Liberal party wioiuldi 
profit x^^mndredfold w|cre the seat 
lost and the party cleansed. In the 
last analysis the responsibility for 
*t'he '■biong-contimiiedt disgrace of Lon- 
doA 'cleobioins trei.'^ts imimediatcly and 
directly upon the best men in the 
conrgtituency. A score of straight 
and strong men, wlore they ao mind 
©d, could have broken up the or- 
ganiza.t'ion which they suspected of 
being corrupt an|di wjbich controlled 
the machinery* qf t.heir party, and: 
no exposarC: of wrongdoing or pun 
ishimenit of the w<nangdoer.s -will ef- 
fect the isorcly-nccded redemption 
of politics unless and until clean and 
strong men accept honestly and dis 
charge to the full their political ob- 
ligations.—Globe. 

Spirit of The Press 

Organship Days Over 

[Ridgetown Dominion.—The day of 
party organs is fast waning, an^d 
their influence is no longer what 
it once If the leaders of the 
party put fort.h a. strong, progres- 
sive i>oUcy tilitcy will receive suffi- 
cient independent ncwipaper support 
to insure victory. 

No High Tariff Wanted 

Glace Bay Gazelle.—Canada dcos 
not want a high tariff under the 
guise of a miaximum tariff or in 
any other form, An(d', therefore, it 
is to be hopeld that there will be 
a fulfilment of the promise licid 
out in the budget tf^pcech of 1904, 
and that the now: arrangement will 
not be a concession lo the high 

lirotectiolnists. 

His Friends are Uncomfort^le 

climate and .scenery, by buying your 
g-cods at nome. Why send your 
money lo To*ronto lîouse.s when you 
can get the .same bargains at home. 
Help your liomie newspaper. Buy 
y-our stationery at home. If you 
h'avc a job of printing don’t give 
it lo the Toronto traveller, who l«J 
li:rc every d'ay .or so. They don’t 
help pay the taxes here. 

For Higher Civilization. 

Kx\):-(rs,-lL'is cL lo a Ma 
lui-lir.ile Fi ni of BeiU-viU-!. On.1., for 
hls' of fifteen days in jail 
an:!: a fiii'.'. of §10 c-n Jamc.' Collins, 
111'? )joy who ihrew a live cat 
lliiroagh a wiiri/>w, “euUiug the an- 
imal severely.” Of late there has 
been a nmrkcvl, (ieerease in wanton 
cruelty of Unit kind, ami if other 
Magistrates \\jtl f-Hiow the i;.\.imp,e 
of M'U'gi'sl:r,aLc Flint, and puni.-'-h .se- 
verely cruel acti-CHis of Ihi.s kind, 
we may h'.:'pe for a day when civll- 
i/at.ico will rc;st on the higher plane 
of go-ntlenc/ïS ami kiiidnc.ss to tlic 
animals who live with us, ami. who 
a're so patliieticaliy grateful for any 
little atteintion or kindness wc miay 
.'••.how them. 

Strangers to Common Honesty 

lla.Hings Stnr.-Tiie lecont invest 
igations which liave taken place be- 
fore the .Ro'Val TnMir.:i,ncc Commis- 
S1O:T caus"e,s one to reflect aa to 
where the money invested in lean 
a:n i inFurunce policies is going to. 
This money has practically all been 
th.e pro.iucl •ef I'nrorin'g mem. mcch 
allies, farmers ana arLi>ains. an<l rc- 
presK'.nl.s in many cases what lias 
been hud. by for a r:uny day. or lo 
th.ose left behind, in case of death. 
Common hone-xty seems to be a 
sta'amger to this geutry among them' 
selves. Instead; of thciir deals being 
divided up evenly some wialk away 
:W,it'll the lion’s share, andi the oth- 
ers only find out now how their own 
gang has trimmed thjcm. whein the 
matter oamei up at the iavcstigaticai. 

North Renfrew 

Lcindon Advertiser. — Th,e election 
of Uic Conservative candidate in 
Norl'li Renfrewi Ls merely a case of 
tihe Dutch capturi'ng llollmudi. The 
riding Ixa's been ahvay.s the ^>cckct- 
borou,glL of d few rich families. The 
late micm.ber, H-on. I’cter White, once 
Speaker of the llcfusc of Commons, 
was first' elec,ted in 1874, and held 
the scaL at the general elections 
at 1878. 1882, 1887 a,n|d 1891. In 1890 
ajud 1900 he wap de;fcaLed by Mr. 
Mackie, a weal'tiliy lumberman, with 
eiriormou'S local initdrests. Mr, WLite 
freQapt|ur!e;d tiio isea^t in 1904, by a 
majority of 220. His vson was the. 
candidate in yeiyterday’s election, 
•and h.i.s elec^tion w^asi never in dioubt. 
Two Liberals were in the field*, and 
the party W(UjS hopelessly split by 
faeticin and periional rivalries. Lib- 
eral Icaidcrs ,w,crc lot|h to aggravate 
thesie differences by interfering 'jn 
the campaign and the local Liberals 
[W'ere left to figlit it out umoing 
themisclve.s. It is to be hoped l^ey 
have bocu' taugji't a lesson. Witii 
t'he prestige of the father’s name 
•and a great family influence behind 
him Mr. White’s la.rgc majority over 
his divided and unorganized oppon- 
ents has no .special significance. 

Mr. Fowler, M.P. 

Toronto Newis.—If the commission 
ers h,:x,d been set- ui>on persecuting 
Mr. Fow'ler because of bis rampant 
and offensive jrolitical views, they 
would have accepted the suggestion 
of Mr. Sb,ei)ley that he be .sent to 
jail for. C'Cntemipt of court. He has 
treated the commission with the 
insolenec of a Prince Rupert, He 
has declined t.o obey a summons to 
testify because busines.s callcdi him 
a.\yay, seeming to believe that the 
commiasioffi was a mere bagatelle 
coimi>ared wil.h. the momentous re- 
quirements of his own affairs. It 
ill becomes him to sneer at ihe 
commii-sion or to make contemptu- 
ous insinu.xti'Cns as to the motives 
of Ijj.o coimrnLsioncirs, for it is by 
their m'Crcy and corsideration that 
he i.s not re fleetup:;n hisi con- 
duct beliind iron bar.-. He haj tes- 
tified already, that before the Cana- 
dian Pacific Jand.s were allotted to 
him and his friends tiie price had 
boon raiised by the company to Ç5.00 
an acre.. Yet after a couple of in- 
terviews with Sir Thomas Shaugb- 
nessy tho former price of ^3.50 was 
fixed. ThLs is not the usual method 
of -doing busine.ss adoi>ted by the 
Canadtian Pacific Railway. It in- 
volved on 200,000 acres a loss of 
§300,000. if the apiilicants fer the 
land had been ordinary business men 
unconnecltcid with the Canadian Par- 
liajnent, would- they have been able 
to induce the railway officials lo 
“knock off” over a quarter of a 
million dollars? It might be pos- 
.siblc, but it is ocrlainiy not pro- 
bable. Again, Mr. Fo,wler adimiitt.s 
that he and his associates had re- 
ceived confidential intormation from' 
Mr. D. D. Moinin concerning the 
route of the. Canxidian Northern 
and th,at Mackenzie and Mann were 
to assist these spccu-lative kite-fly- 
ing mcmberis of Parliament in fin- 
ancing the deal with the Candian 
Pacific. 

Montreal Star.—Mr. Foster’s fri- 
ends would have felt ni'crc comfort-( 
able over the whole affair if lie 
had frankly adnaMtod the mistake, 
and given the weight of his exper- 
ience and pcisiiion to the condem- 
nation of i.;uch methods. When his 
-syndicate wanted to raise money 
they .sh'ould have gone to some 
other financial fountain with their 
plea, and thus have done bu.sincss 
With another set of men. 

stirring Up Local Patriotism 
Graven.hu rst Herald. — lleR) your 

local meTch|a.ntls to live here and 
enjoy iho privilcgos of this glorious 

RI'P'A'N'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

For that 
Dandruff 

xaaaixstfssmm» 

There is one ti.ing that w'ill 
cure it — Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scriip-tnedicinc. 
It quickly destroys tiie germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unheaitiiy sc<s!p becomes 
healthy. The dandruf? disap- 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp nteansagreatdcal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan- 
druff, no pimples, no eruptions. 

The best kind of a toBtimonlnl — 
"Sold for over sixty yoara.” 

SARSAPARILU. 
PILLS. 
CHERRY PECTORAL 

Finest Cod Liver 
Oil 

We have just received direct 
from Bergen, Norway, a ship- 
ment of the very finest of this 
year’s yield. If 3'ou must 
take Cod Liver Oil, take the 
best. 

If you want the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 

VOTERS’ LIST. 
Muinieipalit y of th^ Town'Ship of 

Kenyon, County of Glengarry. 

Notice is hcreiby given that I Lave 
transmitted or delivered to the per 
son.s mentioincid in section 8 and 9 
of The Ontario Voters’ Lists Act, 
the copies' requircid) by said section 
to be SK> trainsmitteid or delivered of 
tbie list, m-adic- pursuant to said Act 
of all persons appearing by the last 
revised. Assessmont Roll of the said 
Municipality to be entitled to vote 
in tlb» mid Municipality at Elec- 
tions for Mcmjbers of tho Legisla- 
tive A.ssttmbly ain-d at iMunicipal Elec 
lions, and' thut the said list was 
firstt posted up at my office at 
Greenfield: on tihc lOth day of Oc- 
tober, 19ÜG, and; re,miiin‘.s th.crc for 
inspection. 

Electors a.rc called ui)on to ex- 
amine thie mid list, and, if any omis 
sions or any other error are found* 
therein, to take immediate pro- 
ceedings to liia.ve said errors eor- 
reOted according to lia[w. 

Dated October 13th., 1906. 
ERNEST P. STEEN, 

38-1 Clerk of Kenyon. 

CUT PRICE! 

Until further notice we otter 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. llolled Oats per sack 

12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - ^22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

ternational Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE. - ONTARIO 

VOTERS’ LIST. 
Notice is hereby given that ut 

court will be held iiursuant lo tlj* 
“Voters’ List Act,” by His Honor the 
Judg'e of th-e C-ounty Court of' the 
County of Glengarry, at McRae’s 
Hall, Laacuiste.r, ctn the thirtieth day 
of OtitobcT, 1900, at 9.30 a.in. o’clock 
to bear and determine the several 
complaiutjs of errors an.d omissions 
In t;h:e Votcris’ List of the Municipal 
it.v of tbs vill'ULCc of Lan.caftt©r for 
19M. 

All per’soo.s Itaving bu.'^iness at the 
court are required to attend at the 
said time and place. 

Dated tlm 13th day of Dctobe.r, 
1900. 

J. McLean Sul hcrlanid'. 
Clerk of the &aid Municipality. 

3M r 

SlusinriB ©irertory. 
LEGAL. 

Y^ACDONELI, <S' ';C:: ! FLI.O 

BAIUIISIBBS, 

SOLICITORS, NorARiEB PCBHC, ETC. 
Solicitors f- r Back of Ottawa. 

AB-xtrr-îïia. Ont. 
J. .m «'.«.VCOONLLL, h . 1 . T. L-'ISTRI-I.-.) 

^roru•yt.'>loiin ju l'WCbt-Hî* i i i ' Si;»;. 

M. 

CONVI/ÏANCI Iv, N'-T.-.V.7 T'" --i. t . M.. 
A. Ol'.s. 

.douîiy‘o T.<xai 'U ilatt H of lotev» .d. 
-S l’ill'chr.hi'.ii 

E 
,'!DWAitD M. TlFi'.vr^'T. 

BABHISTKR, h'OTAP.Y, ETü 

Hlücc—Over N«ws Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

J EITCn, PHINOl.L Æ CAMKBON 

BARKISTERS, 
BOLICITOüW IX 7HK SorBKME CoruT, 

NOTARIFS I'CDI.IC, 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMKS LKITCH, K.C., H. A. FBINOL», 

J. A. C. CAMKKON, L.I..R. 

l^j^ACEBNNAN, GTilNE * MACM'IB'N.lN. 

BARlilHTKHa, 

.^üUGlTOIlS, NOTAFUKR. 
Clornwall, th't. 

l) B. M.ACLKNKAN, K.C. 
H. Cl.lNr. F. .1. ^t.vri.KNNAN 

T CLARK IVROWN, 
O • 

RARIUfl'JEB. SOLlüITOB, 

NOTABY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BâBBISTEB, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commiseiouer, Etc. 

Oflace—Court House, Cernwa 

Collections promptly attended to 3tf 

og Distance Thone 04. 

gMITH A y^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, SolieltoT^ 
Notaries rublio 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger's Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL, 

J)B. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2to6p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HO-WARD MUNBO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. (t s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^lVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Oatherine St. East. 

Bear oi Grand Union Hotel. 

AEOB .MOMII/LAH, • • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LtOENSED ACCTIONEBB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUQALL, 

lilOSNSED AUOTIONEEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

j^INLAY MeINTYBE, 

Issuer Marriage License, 

36-ly Martlntown, Out. 

MONEY^ TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

For Sale. 
A number of valuable Farm Properties 

also town and village in Glengarry and 
vicinity.' For terms etc., apply to 

J, J. McDonell 
Agent, G. F. M. F. Ins. Co. 

Box 7 Alexandria Ont. 
37-1 yr 

VOTERS’ LIST 
Municipality of iha Towuisliip of 

CharldtteinbUirgh, in the County of 
Glengar.ry. 

Notice is hereby given tlvat I 
have trajî.smittcid or delivered to 
t;he peraons mentioned in the fifth 
aud •ifixtih sections of the “Voters’ 
List Act” the copies required by said 
sections to be so trimsmtittcidi or 
idelivored of t'he list, made pursuant 
to «aid Act, of all persons appear- 
ing by t,he last -rcviscid' Assessment 
ItoU of the said Mun.icIp.aUty, to 
b© entitled to vote in the said 
Municipality at Electicoii.s for inicm 
bers of the Lcgialativc 'Assenxbly. 
and at Municipal Klection.s; and 
that said list was iiosted up at my 
office, at Witliamwtown, on the 11th 
day of October, 1906, and remains 
there for inspection. 

Electors are called ui)on lo ex- 
amine tho .said li.sit, and if any c-mis 
sions or any other error.s are found 
therein, to lake immediate proceed 
lng>s to have the same e-rror.s cor- 
rected according to ta)W. 

G, II. MacGillivray, 
Clerk of liic said Municipality. 

Da.tefd this lUh day of Oct., 1906. 

PRINTEEü OF STYLE 
Wedding Announcernents, Invitations, Visiting 

Cards etc., DOME in the Most Up- 

to-date Manner 

/Gpr-> 

./l\ 

Special Atteiatioa ■ Given to 

j^uGîion Saie ^ills, 
posters etc. 

Your Order 1 .i 

fetter J^eacis, 

/fote Jieads 

‘eaas. 

Statements, 

Shipping ffags etc 

We 

Î til 3 

i 
i 
t 

Toss cï' .a Copp-sr 
WRO Ti-Ui CO.NCIRtN !S 

OR WilGRn THEY COHE FROM 

WE V/i' 

Paint: 

WE <u' •• ;• 

P. 
HAD' 

uLr '1 

JSL. Atr 'Écr -Tiv Y; V 

A-.iity 

:i.I. YOG BETTER 

i .J, Varrxisiies 
and 

I -'-apers 

ecu Money 

: - A!.!. OUR GOODS 

.... i\ SUOVi^ 

. Bl Soa. 
■ :-.-lERCHANT3 

ALEAAHDa 

AU AU AL 

sir 

«■ 
'ÇST 

nçr 

'■yt. 

'S5T 
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rio Jumpod out of tlio little country 
ri?. lonviiiff it in the handa of a freckle 
fiRi.'ti boy, and rushed up to the ticket 
OHRO just as his train was pulling out 
from the station. 

“I'shaw!'’ ho exclaimed Irascibly, and 
tl'.cii to the sleepy looking, contented 
ticket agent, “When docs the next 
train leave for New York?” 

“Tvo hour.s,” replied that Individual 
laconically. 

Maverick Oliver wasn’t a man to cry 
over spilled milk. Ho sat himself 
plîiio'Opiiically down in a shady recess 
<>f til.' v.-.ailing rocmi and exti’acted a 
lioi-iion!:. lie would look over some 
cic :;o!’:iii(la ho h.ad jotted down for his 
soiicilcd article for the Review and 
then take a stroll along the country 
he 'gc.s. There sccinod to be a rather 
fjj "<ç;tive bit of woodland just beyond. 

• flow long must I wait for connec- 
tion,^ for Itosccliff?’' 

t'nniclhing in îhe wohinn’s voice, half 
conti'.aito, lialf alto, made the man with 
the r.olcbook suddenly start. He’d 
l.ocn so cngrossedly conning his mem- 
c:'au:!.i Hint he !iad scarcely noticed 
111.' in oedug train, with all Its attend* 
r.:,L !»:iS{lo. Xow. however, a single 
wo" ’’'.'s voice r.’.ade him start and 
ce. .n';i ihe Ih'vicw article to be as far 
I'.o;.; iiis tiionglits as the military af- 
I'.ii;.; of nations I’», C. 

d!:c woman’s hack was turned to- 
w.-<rd Cliver, but lie know it was Elea- 
nor. Who else in ail the world had 
tliat <iuocnly cnri'iago, that soft slope 
cl‘ shou!;ior, Unit bowltching mass of 
coiled chestnut h.air? 

“L'or UosoclilT?’’ came the ticket 
ngend's monotonous voice as he enress- 
G.l his wrinkled forehead with the 
h'.ck of his hand. “A half hour, 
in.a'am. Train's sixteen iminutes late." 
T’ne woman turned Impatiently away 
from the window. 

It vras Uicii th.ey came face to face. 
“Youl" criod Oliver, springing up. 
ti-iio stood there in the barren waiting 

room, tilling its emptiness with the 
richness of her cliarm. To the man’s 
Iir.nrry eyc.s she was food of the most 
satisfying as well ns of the most deli- 
cate sort. 

Mho did not hold out her hand. Never* 
timeless-.siio encountered him not In her 
old imperious fashion, but with a smile 
including him in some mood too large 
to be wholly personal. 

“How you have changed, Eleanor!" 
he crie d involuntarily. 

“Are you, too, waiting for a train?" 
Ghe answered softly In return. “In 
which direction do you go?" 

' Moutli—to New York," said Oliver. 
“And you?" 

“To RosoclilTe, fourteen miles east" 
Oliver took her umbrella and tiny 

suit case from her, and then they 
walked slowly up and down the plat- 
form together, man and woman. In- 
stead of husband and wife, held apart 
by some strange fiat they had both ac- 
cepted. 

In the fields, all around, the butter- 
cups were golden and the wild carrot 
was in white, lacclike flower. Over 
in t!:e woods beyond some song birds, 
wni u'g from their summer siesta, were 
beginning to M’ariilo. A group of trav- 
eling men was lounging on the railing 
at the far end of the platform, ex- 
pectorating copiously to punctuate the 
points in their stories. 

Oliver dusted the platform steps at 
the other end of the walk with his 
linr.dkerchlef, and the woman sat se- 
ren-dy down, dior delicate profile out- 
lined against the clear blue of the sky 
like some exquisite cameo. She had 
alway.s been beautiful, though. It 
vrasn't tliat which made the man ei- 
cl:ilm again irrepressibly: 

“You’ve changed so, Eleanor!" It was 
true. It was no more fancy of his 
hn.aginative writer’s eye that discov- 
C5T(1 now meanings In the face before 
him. It had undergone a vague but 
very gracious transformation. 

“Changed?” repeated she, with a 
curious tenderness. “I’ve tried to 
change—tried, do you understand? 
Since last winter, when we agreed to 
separate, I’ve boon tiying—so hard, 
Mave::ck—to take control of my own 
rtim-.ed nature, turn It where It 
twists"— 

“Pc-’r.” broke in Oliver, with a bit- 
ter humility, “we were both to blame— 
to'h. do yon hear? And I’m afraid 
you’ve UvN'u cioverer than I if you’ve 
unanarled (iiings where they failed to 
fit tl'.c pa.ttern. I’ve not changed much, 
I’m afraid.’’ 

T.kîder her black laslies tlie woman 
smiled at him with a reverence he 
mi.ght have translated (had he been 
high plumed) a.s some loyal acquies- 
cence in his former state. What Oli- 
ver felt now, however, was curiosity In 
Iiis young wife, not in himseif. So— 

“Tel! me,” ho burst forth, “what has 
changed you so?" 

She rolled up her absurd little hand- 
korclnef into a string and, throwing it 
over lier knee, pulled it unconsciously 
by both ends, garung steadfastly into 
tbe blue distance above Oliver’s head. 

“I don't know wlietiier I ought to 
toil you,” she began. 

Oliver recalled that delicious little 
habit she ured to liave of tempting the 
fatc.-^ sliyly, of hesitating when she 
meant to bf. right down outrageous. 

“Of course you ought,” he urged. 
“You alway.s do in llie end, you know, 
aud it will save time.” Under her 
playliilness he had allowed himself to 
grow iiodit lienrted. 

“Well. Ihou"— slie began, but her 
voice trailed off vaguely. Her chocks 
took on a piuker bkoom; she forgot the 
I'aadke-c'ik'f and fiuisliod her though* 
with a mature dignity that became her 
kl;e the armor of lier sex. 

■’Our little boy, Maverick~our little 
• ;'.y has changed mo." 

"Ah! Our boy"— Oliver broke off 
abruptly, for something had suddenly 
I in.icbed him by the throat. 

The woman hastily brushed her tears 
•iway aud went on praciically: 

■‘You’d be proud of him, Maverick— 
.'.(■h strong, agiio limlis—aud he has 
'.'c will of a little savage.” 

me see,” Oliver suUl brusquely, 
;> -ping over the platfonn’s edge and 

n iiutrcrcup stalk that had 
; ; :bjiiuus!y grown up from the gravel. 
• lie must be eleven mouths now.” 

•' “Yes. He was live ^^■?îen—when you 
last saw him.” She kept her eyes de- 
liberately fixed upon the high railroad 
trestle.? in the blue distance. “Do you 
know, he’s been such a help to mo. 
I’ve told him all the things I wanted 
to tell you—told him that his mother 
liad been a vain, silly, girlish tyrant 
wlio, coming straiglit from the convent, 
wanted to have everything this world 
had to give—money, fame, position- 
all those things that arc bouglU in the 
market place—aud had wanted (o buy 
tliem with Ills fnliior’s Conscience.” 

Over tlie trx'stles the smoko of the 
Incoming train wa.s seen. There wore 
the usual bustle and running to and 
fro on the platform, seizing of hand 
ba^rs, carting of trunks, and so on. 
Whatever swift, mutual, soul revela- 
tions Oliver and his wife had been on 
the point of making dissolved into 
nothingness, jarred by tlio prosaic com- 
motion of tratfic. It was a pity, too. 
for with EloBinor's last words lier face 
ha(T melted Into a pliant sweetness, 
her exquisite mouth had taken on sud- 
den quivering little curves. She had 
seemed about say, “Ambitiou, self- 
I.'^lmess, the cruelly of pride—all those 
things have gone, Maverick.” 

She didn’t say that, however. In- 
stead she rose from the wooden stop 
which her husband had dusted for her. 
“I’m glad you fourni me changed.” slio 
said merely. Something in the man’s 
honest soul overfiooded. 

“I, too—I, too, Eleanor, will change!" 
cried ho. 

“.VIi, you’ve no need to," answered 
she, mooting honesty with Iiouosty. 
“Y'ou’vc boon growing like the trees 
yonder”—she nodded in the directioji 
of the woodland—“for years, straiglit 
aud strong. I had to bo pruned, i 
had”- 

Tlie train's screeching whistle dead- 
ened her words. It came rushing in 
and stopped. Oliver still held Eleanor’s 
tiny suit caîjKî and umbrella in his 
hand. Tliere was a confused sound of 
greeting to the passengers who had 
alighted and the clamor of hotel run- 
ners and bus drivers. 

“Now, then, step lively!" cried the 
brakeman as the last much bundled 
old woman descended, allowing the 
Impaflcnt traveling men to climb 
aboard. Oliver and his wife were the 
last of the crowd. 

He helped her aboard, found her 
chair for lier in the parlor car, then 
turned miserably to meet her eyes. 

“All aboard!" came the strident 
voice of the conductor. The train be- 
gan to move almost imperceptibly. 

“Goodby!" cried Oliver, battling with 
strong emotion, but conscious of the 
incrca.slng movement of the train. 

Then as ho bent over her seat the 
woman laid a trembling hand on Ins 
arm, and her eyes were brimming with, 
slow tears. 

“Goodby, Maverick? Don’t you want 
to go with mo to our baby?" 

“Good heavens! Eleanor, do I want 
to?" 

Some lonely passengers at the other 
ciid of the car wondered wliat had sud- 
denly illumined the man’s liaiulsomo 
face with that electric t'lrill of joy. 
Then tlic tclegrf^h polos began to 
whiz by. Oliver had forgotten New 
York. 

A Fnmons French Pnlnce. 

The Chateau de Rambouillet has a 
history remote from the literary fad of 
the eighteenth century which has made 
the word Rambouillet .significant of an 
epoch of French culture. It was in 
this chateau that Francis I. breathed 
his last and Charles X. was deserted 
In his death. It is not generally 
known, however, how Louis X^T. be- 
came its proprietor. Until 1785 Uam- 
bouillet belonged to the Due do Fen- 
thievre, grandson of Louis XIV. and 
Mme. de Montespan. Louis XVI. wish- 
ed very much to possess It. This de- 
sire became a fixed passion, which was 
augmented by his dislike of its own- 
er. But one day he declared, “The 
possession of Rambouillet would be 
the happine.ss of my life." To which 
the duke graciously replied: “God for- 
bid that I should be the cause of your 
unhappiness. Sire, Rambouillet is 
yours on your own terms." The price 
fixed was 11,000,000 francs, of which 
0,000,000 were paid the next day in 
gold from the royal treasury. 

Miss Noah. 

A child was brought to a Yorkshire 
vicar for baptism. As he was told 
that the name was to be Noah, ho nat- 
urally referred to the infant as “he" 
in the course of the service. Soon he 
felt his surplice pulled by one of the 
women, who whispered to him that 
“it was a lass." 

“But Noah Is not a girl’s name," said 
the parson. 

“Yes, It is," spoke up the child’s fa- 
ther. 

An adjournment was made to the 
vestry to settle the point. Tbe father 
said that whenever he had a child to 
bo named he opened the Bible and 
chose tbe first name of the proper sex 
that met his eye. The clergyman in- 
sisted that in the present case a mis- 
take had been made, whereupon the 
father opened tbe Bible at Numbers 
xxvi, 33, and road, “The names of the 
daughters of Zelophehad were Noah,’* 
etc. 

There was no more to be said. 

Facing: a Dost Storm, 

ït Is forty milos to Agra, twenty of 
them over rough country tracks. As 
wo leave the town we pass a small 
temple where a Brahman priest is 
wasliing himself in the sun. He is an 
oW man and the last left to look after 
the temple, which he will not shut up 
or desert, be the plague or famine ever 
so had. M'e say a few words to him 
and leave a small present for the tem- 
ple and begin to traverse the dreary 
track that lies ahead. During the con- 
versation three of the great pillars of 
hot air and dust have amalgamated. 
An Indian dust storm Is upon us. Sud- 
denly the sky grows dark. Uow the 
hot wind roars over the parched plain! 
The sun Is obscured by a dense haze 
of heat and dust. Darker and darker 
grows the sky, while a mighty wind 
seems to snatch the very ground from 
under one’s feet, until all Is lost in a 
very hurricane of hot, blinding, chok- 
ing dust that hides the desolate scene 
around, blotting out both the dreary 
track on which we are traveling and 
the last grim horrors of Jaganir.—Lon- 
don Globe. 
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Clayton struck off from the wood 
path he had beeu following to the main 
road. He had chosen tUo end of Sep- 
tember for his vacation. Already sum- 
mer was mellowing into autumn, the 
maples wore tipped with yellow, aud 
In the dark recesses of the woods su- 
mac glowed with a color that was al- 
most flamolike. As ho walked on ei- 
ther hand stretched fields of alternate 
stubble and green grass, starred here 
aud there by patches of goldeurod or 
slender purple asters. Fall sounds 
were In the air. Late crickets chirped. 
Crows cawed across the fences. Bits 
of thistledown floated lazily in the 
morning sunlight. Except for occa- 
sional farmhouses standing by the 
way or a passing team, the road was 
deserted, and Clayton was musing 
pleasantly on its solitude when an un- 
expected turn past a clump of trees 
brought him upon a camp of gypsies. 
He went forward with quickened in- 
terest. 

They had pitched thoir tents In a lit- 
tle hollow through which a stream ran. 
In the background stood a canvas cov- 
ered wagon aud a half dozen lean, 
tethered horses. In the foreground 
smoldered the ashes of a fire. Hound 
this clustered a few half naked chil- 
dren aud some wrinkled crones with 
huge gilt earrings in thoir ears. 

“The men of the camp had evidently 
gone foraging, nor were the women 
slow to turn a penny, for one of them 
called out to Clayton that slio would 
tell his fortune. Clayton shook his 
head impatiently aud went on. If he 
had It told at all, it must be by some 
young, black eyed girl, such a one as 
bo saw approaching half a mile be- 
yond the camp, a tall, lithe creature, 
who walked with the grace of those 
accustomed to the open. She wore a 
red skirt, a white blouse falling away 
from her throat and caught with a bit 
of dull yellow that matched her girdlo. 
One sleeve was torn, and her arm 
showed through, dusky aud rounded. 
Her dark hair was twisted with what 
looked to be scarlet beads, but whicli 
upon nearer inspection proved to bo 
rose fruit strung on grass. 

“The princess of her tribe,” thought 
Clayton. 

She was plaj'ing wdth a curious dag- 
ger that she held and did not see him 
till he accosted her. Thou she looked 
up, startled. 

“tVill you tell my fortune?” ho que- 
ried, smiling, aud held out his hand. 

“When it has been crossed with sil- 
ver,” she an.swered, her black eyes 
gleaming. 

“The life lino is deep,” she wont on 
quickly. “You have made your way 
so far, for you are ambitious and 
hardworking. You do not come from 
Briorlcy village nor from the country 
round hero. You are from the city. 
You are nearly thirty and unmarried. 
Do I read true?” she asked, with a 
swift upward glance. 

“Quite true,” said Claytou amusedly. 
“No woman lias touelied your heart, 

but there is one who soon will.” 
“Dark or fair?” 
“Dark—and very wealthy. Yon will 

see her this afternoon at 4 o’clock.” 
“Well, I’m glad I’m warned,” said 

Claytou, with a laugh. “How long 
have you been here?” uoddiug in the 
direction of the camp. 

Slie shrugged her shoulders. 
“How can I tell? A few days—a 

week maybe. We gypsies do not meas- 
ure lime.” 

“And w'bat is your name?” 
“Jan,” she answered, turning on her 

heel with tbe indifference of a queen. 
Now that she had told iiis fortune she 
seemed anxious to he gone. 

“A mercenary young wretch, like the 
rest of them,” murmured Clayton, 
looking after her. 

That afternoon he sti'olled toward 
the village. 'The season was over, and 
most of the large hotels w-ere closed. 
So were the handsome private cottages, 
save a few whose owners preferred the 
luxury of solitude. 

Arden, tbe summer homo of Alyard, 
the copper kiug, was still open, Jliss 
'Alyard, It was said, caring more for 
her stables aud kennels than for so- 
ciety. 

As Clayton passed it, admiring Its 
gi'een lawn and well kept flower beds, 
a smart trap came down tbe driveway. 
In It sat a girl dressed in white. Clay- 
tou could not see her face, for she held 
a lace parasol to screen her eyes, but 
be liked the patrician iioise of her bead. 
As they rattled past him with a gay 
clanking of silver harness the coach- 
man turned In answmr to somo ques- 
tion. 

“It’s exactly 4 o’clock. Miss Alyard,” 
he said deferentially. 

Clayton started and then laughed at 
himself for being foolish enough to 
mind a gypsy’s prophecy. And yet— 
the prospect was alluring—a rich wife 
and money to pursue his studies In 
Paris untrammeled, for, though Clay- 
ton’s name was beginning to be known 
In tbe world of architecture, it had 
been hard fighting every stop of the 
way. Even uow he was not free from 
financial dllEcultles, and instead of put- 
ting up at the luxurious country club 
which was still open to visitors he 
was housed in a farm at the village 
outskirts. 

But, whether the gypsy had read his' 
fate truly or not, there was something 
tantalizing and mysterious about her 
prophecy, and next day ho went again 
to the Camp. Jan was nowhere in 
sight. In vain he questioned the old 
hag who bad offered to tell his fortune 
the day before. She declared there was 
no such person and called ou a 
swarthy devil-may-care young fellow 
who lounged close by to confirm her in 
what she said. 

“No,” he reiterated. “No Jan is 
hero.” 

It was useless to argue, aud Clayton 
turned homeward with a feeling of de- 
feat, .when, perched on a fence uoaf- 
where he had first seen her, ho e.spiod 
Jan. 

“I’ve been to find you at the camp,” 
he said, “aud they told mo there was 
no such person.” 

‘■'rhey told you that?” Sho throw 
hack her head, aud her brown throat 
shook with Jauaditer. 

Economy In Interest. 

It Is well known that a woman will 
never become accustomed to banks, 
just as sho ■n-ill never learn to sharpen 
a pencil or drive a nail. But there Is 
a woman, says the Washington Star, 
who takes the prize In financial mat- 
ters, except that she reverses condi- 
tions. 

Her husband held a fairly nice ac- 
count at a local bank in common ■with 
her, whore interest was paid on depos- 
its at the rate of 3 per cent. One after- 
noon as she went shopping the ■n-ifo 
had occasion to pass her husliand’s 3 
per cent Ixank and tlien anotlier which 
paid only 2 per cent. The more she 
thought aliout it the more complex the 
problem scorned. 

At last, making up her mind that her 
husband and, of course, herself, 'were 
being cheated by a horrid cashier, she 
withdrew the deposits from tlio 3 per 
cent bank aud turned them in at the 
other place. 

That evening she said, “Do you 
know, dear, that I saved lots of money 
today?” 

“How?” ho asked. 
“By placing our money in a bank 

that costs only 2 per ceut instead of 3. 
It is infhipely cheapar, and”— 

it was tliouglit by the ancients that 
lightning would never harm this tree, 
and it was customary among tliem to 
oaiTv liay leaves as a cliarm against 
the thuudorliolts of Jove. Tlie same 
belief was long prevalent in England, 
and reference to it may be found in 
an old poem dedicated to Ben Joiison: 
I see th.-it wreathe which doth the wearer 

’Gainst the quick stroakes of thunder is 
no cliarm 

To i-eep efr death's pale dart. 

■•’.ViurV!;,'-'.' '.'.is a yyuiig tellow there 
who looked as it lie would like to mur- 
der mo.” 

“Y’’ou moan Zingnre? lie Is terribly 
jealous. The least thing puts him in a 
passion. That is why ho pretended not 
to know where 1 was.” 

“And where were you?” 
“Out in the woods at the edge of the 

hill to see the stinri.so. It was like a 
campfire burning behind the trees.” 
Sho was as voluble as sho liad been 
roticoiit before, and, vaulting up on the 
fence beside her, Claytou sat and talk- 
ed till noon. 

It was only when lie reached his 
farmhouse that ho ronicmberod that 
lie had meant to ask hor about his fu- 
ture, and she had liewitched him so 
that he had forgotten it. The next two 
days it rained, and on the third ho 
found the gypsy camp deserted. A 
charred spot marked the place whore 
their fires had been, and that 'was all. 
'They had vanished as silently as they 
had come. 

And no one seemed to know what 
trail had been taken. Clayloii was dis- 
appointed to the verge of moodiness. 
Try as he would, lie could not drive 
Jan from his thonglits. Now ho pictur- 
ed her walking down the road, erect 
.and graceful; now ho fancied her 
crouching by the fire at night and 
probably witlt Zingaro ' opposite, a 
thought which made liim grind his 
toetli. Again and again Miss Alj-ard 
passed him in her high red cart, but ha 
\voiild not so much as turn to look. 
What wore all the heiresses in the 
world compared to what ho had lost? 

Ill a crisp t'ndliglit as ho wandered 
down the road somo one stole up be- 
hind him and touched his arm. 

“Jan!” ho cried joyfully. “It’s you! 
Where have you been? I’vo searched 
and searched. Perhaps”—he frowned— 
“perhaps you and Zingare”— 

“Zingaro!” Her voice was full of 
scorn. 

“You do not love him?” 
“No!” contemptuously. 
“Then, Jan, will you marry me?” 
“I, a gypsy? But your people—your 

friends”— 
“Confound my friends! I love you!” 
“Even If you find that I’ve deceived 

you as only some gypsies know how to 
deceive? At first, when you mistook 
me in my Hungarian walking costume, 
it was a joke-telliug your fortune and 
then driving past you afterward-and 
Ihoii I meant to tell you I was Clorlnda 
Alyard and I couldn’t, I couldn’t be- 
cause I wanted to see if j'ou’d care for 
1110 and not for anything else. And 
you do love mo?” It was the girl and 
not the heiress 'who spoke. 

“More than my life,” said Clayton. 
They are called the eccentric Clay- 

tons, because people sometimes meet 
(hem in the woods, walking together, 
hand in hand, laughing like children, 
sho in a curious red and yellow cos- 
tume aud he in a blue flannel suit de- 
cidedly the worse for wear. 

POINTER 

Coi-mvall Commercial College grad- 
uates are wanted everywhere ; others 
on|y here and there. 

Illustr;ited Catalojfue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
different courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term I'-ogins Sept 4th, 1900. 

ir' 
Cornwall, Ontario. ' 

H-s,rm.s ÎC.V n. 

riie 'timlersigued has about 25 
111s for sale in the County of 
engarry, of all descriptions. 
Parties desirous of piurchasing a 
ji! should communicate with 
; undersigned. 
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Who Fee! Tired a:td Run Down. 

A Remedy thet Giyes New Life 
and Vigor and makes Women 

Fee! Good. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 
men are the prescription of a specialist. 

We don’t say tliat no other living phy- 
sician could prescribe so good a remedy 
for women. But wc do say this. The 
ordinary practising physician cannot 
prescribe so goed a one, and no living 
physician can prescribe a better one. 

Dr. Hugo put into the prescription all 
the knowledge, experience and skill 
which he had acquired in forty years’ 
practice as a specialist in women’s dis- 
eases, and included as.well the discover- 
ies of all other great physicians. 

All that is latest in medicine—all that 
has been found useful to women, is con- 
tained in them. Nothing useless has 
been included. Nothing useful has been 
left out.   

The result is, that every requirement 
of the femaie system in any possible 
condition is met by them. 

And this fact has been certified to by 
leading physicians and chemists on this 
continent, to whom Dr. Hugo’s prescrip- 
tion was submitted. 

If 5*011 are in a run-down condition and 
don’t feel as well as you would like to, 
or suffer from any menstruation difficul- 
ty, or weaknc-ss peculiar to your sex, 
avail 5*oursdf at once of the prescrip- 
tion of this great and good physician. 

'i'hc cost of 72 tablets, enough for an 
e.kter.dc.l treatment, is only 5ÔC. 

Dr.ltygo’s ileaithTafoicts 
Make Healthy Women. 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain tlie hand | 
of genius. 'J’he morej 
figgi’ossive and boldei 
the hancl th.e more 
genius it 

TDK jîATliS SUCE 
have never lacn equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
structit'n, thev are $0 
quality for $3.0 a pair 

For sale by 

Ï . TMCN, 
Alexandria, Ont, 

A’J’Bates §Co 

CHI KiOORa, 
M"* 

MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers, 

CHARGES RKASONABLK. 

FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 
PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
insurance Agent. 

I havo received the agency for the 
International IJrand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in l)nilding should 
use this exeelient brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eepyoiir lovviying l.-iiuls just right 
l>y u.sing foiu inch Liie. I Imve it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

Tlie best on the nnu kot—I handle it 
All of the al)ove constantly In stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. V/ASON, 
10 Alexan dria 

Short Route to 
'ÏHiiKcua SprlujT?', Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, All>any aud 
New York City. 

■ '•'S'-.' 1 .• l,u.;;y. l-^oi-'lon, New York, or 
or New Kng* 

.....a,bDü'.H’.y .. i' : > Oils lino the 
e.'jBt pleasant route to tr:s.VL‘l by. 

Vovh '^.'-'1 Aliip,i;y p:i?;'cnscr3 tal<o the 
’■ D'.,,'.btaU' • Y,.IÎ i t.’i’ii, fravelllng on 

Soudi hov.nd truirisj h.^ave OU.awa 7.50 aju. 
4.3D p III. r'inch S..T0 Î. rij. 3.57 pm; Ccrii- 
T.-T.l!‘.b'v3 «V r.j, ii.ii p r,i ; Moir'i lO.t-9 am, ;.‘)2 
1> :u : T'.n-p;-r l.al.-r 'ctiJ.lûauî, 9.-3 p m. 

Nortîi ivcund i<a.vo Tuppor Lalce Jet, 
6.20 d m {attor arvi-vH) N'.Y.t.'. train from N.Y.) 
1.5o p ID : -•MciifvS.OJ a i-i, -..Ci j? m ; l-loler.a 3.48 
a u., I.‘27 p D; : Cor; Willi Jci 9 05 a ui, 4.47 p n; , 
Fi:;cb a m. n ID ; arrive Ottawa H.Oü a m 
6S.Hpir.. 

Yor tim« tal)l»r:4 or any iaiormation apply to 
agvuta of cbi« cou.'pauy. 

C. F. DALEY, 

B B 

The News, for j-cars now, lias made a special- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 

Butter Manufacturers tlicii Stationery'Supplies. 

CALLOA/V1AÏL US 

YOUR ORDE F OR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE ENVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1860 

Capital $ 3,000,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 118 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought aud 
sold 

All at Closest Kates 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dalhousie Station Alexandria Branch 

H. eOLLETTE, 
Manager 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

^ Phone 2.Ô ^ 

Good 
Tea 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people Tiy a pound or a 
half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 2oc blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

Y'ou'Vill find lots of good things for tliat sweet tooth. A 
glad w'clconie always awaits you if w lien you call 5'ou have a ln'x 
of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can he bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

Ste op.r Easter Ckocolate aud Bc-r.-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

ie. 
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THE FASHIONS Good Manner 

^4. 

% 

OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

# ^ to Women 

Ais we prodlct.od a few mcxntlia 
'ago, ’braiding is Ircimictnkiously po- 
pular, andi is used u-c^t only alone 
in -all ra(<vnneir of elaborate devices, 
blit in combination wiili stitching, 
velvet buidii and motifs, shiirred 
bivn,d!.s and' even on the more dressy 
toilettes, with, la,cc. The wide silk 
braids in plain and fancy weaves 
axe outline^ with one, two, a half 
dozen rows of soutache, so-motinies 
in the same cclcir, again in a con- 
trasting and often^r than either in 
black. But, hiciwever used, it is <me 
of the ino.st satisCactory modes of 
garniture. A ciiarming costumo ctf 
this order in strictly tailored ef- 
fect has u hip Hc-nigith coat, very 
tight fitting, with the frontiJ 
cut abrouptly a:way t'o reveal a .sur 
pliced vo:;t of wood-brown velvet 
xiclily oraided wdih black ffoutachc, 
outlined with, a fine gold cord scar 
cely hcavietr than a thread. The mit 
material is chdffon-'broadcloth in 
dark brown. Coirar and «diort revers 
are 13aahicn'e;d of the velvet, braid 
ed to match the vest, a'nd the turn 
edback cufLs of 'the ei'bow, s-leevea 
have inch ban|d 0;f the itame. 
In veM-, cuffs, revera and codlar the 
velvet is edged with a ha]f-incjh silk 
braid, black wil^h a plain line of the 
ocfut'achc for ,a finish. The long skirt 
has three plain, sUtchedl ba.nds 

• around it, the Lc,w\er one nine in-, 
ches from the foot aind the others 
at nine inch intervals, while above 
each is a: two inch baud of velvet 
braided and treated like that on the 
coat. 

The long coats, although built up- 
on the UnctS of those of last spring, 
arc much more bc;t^:imrae*d, evcai 
•those of the more severe lines be- 
ing given isquie aor[t‘ of furnishing. 
•HePo a^ain braiding is brooighit in- 
to play, and a long, straight coat 
may have a wide collar and perhaps 
a ban!d up the front of braid 
AVi^oughl into a complicated scroli do 
sign doue on the goods, and the 
band it-self piped Avit,b. velvet of its 
own color. , l 

Broa,dclo-lh. holds-i its owia in pub- 
lic favor, anti AATUI undoubtedly be 
the favorite material for elaborate 
©uHs. Black wiîH, of course, be po 
pulax, ariii' there iis. a growing ten- 
dency to dLscaird ligiliiter colors for 
outdoor g;arman'ti.s in favor of siha<Vis 
of depth* and dignity. Velvet wiild 
pro-bably run a close sccon-d) for 
hiandsoine gciwns, as it is espcjcially 
suitable for t'h.e princa^s models AVB 

are eitill to have with us. Veilvctcen 
'then, is -.sure to .be w!p*rn, and the 
good qualities work out very success 
fully. For dreasy street wear, cihturch 
ond the like a 2-piecc suit velveteen 
in fiomc bcicoining t-ih'adie would be 
attractive andi quite iniexpemivc. The 
velveteen suit thi® sctasoin/ is -a pos- 
itive ccQ.n,c>iny. If mndie of a fast 
,dye EnigU.'tili velveteen it will carry 
all the fine finish cif the silk vel- 
vet's aii‘.’.‘ wrra,!' as well as any wco 
fabric which cnic might buy ait { 
greater exp m'e. With ihi.s might 
be worn! a pivlty lace or net waist 
Or one of silk. 

Flaids are in )g:reat demand, While 
chocked clcthis iind t,weeds, and 
above all, Htripes, arc mad- 'Up into 
attractive c-o tuuvjis. Thie fashionable 
co'.ots for till,3 coniiuig AA-;iji]tcr are thus 
predicted by an authp.ritative maga 
zinc in îthie order given :: Black, 
navy, royal, ohAna and. ceil blue, 
ruby and, luduui red, bre-wn, tun, 
iglrecn, grey and ohurry. In lighter 
materials thrj ' .shic-iis sb'cwv exquisite 
patterns in plain and figured col- 
Icnmes, silk wrap iwplins, bnutisitc, 
taffetas aut satin cti'ape.s, m«cssalincs 
-aiHiJ a düundrsd cthca' attractive 
clo'ihii wheo- names arc “too numor 
ous ho mciU'Uon,*’ or even learn. 
Everywhere.. In every material, one 
sees striped! effects in silks, velvets, 
tweeds, ILrhit voiles and chiffon.s, 
cveirytiling runs to stripes or cross 
Ixu* patterns. 

ifomc extremely dc^^iriiblc cotton 
aud wool Avai'it.inigs have a white 
greund or . ground of délicate color 
and co-rded fin-.; linos of .‘several/ 
co'.CTvi igronp.'d: at Inturvahs, a.s for 
exuinplc thivce fine cond linc.s, one 
of dull hiluc. one of soft green and 
Cille of orun,re, ii'ct closely Logether 
at two inch, inteirvals on a ground 
Ctf while. Very fine iitixony flannels 
in Ti'airnoiw pin stripes of white and 
coior come In a charmint.? line of 
oo'oriniris and are among the- pret- 
licst Uif.m.r.s' to be scon. In a deci) 
apricot anil white Uus material is» 
( - pc.cially l-c-vely, and .seme of the 
blue aicj I w;h.ile and the ro-c and 
whitr ;li.idling-' are aliir.i:.'»!; as gcofl. 
Mix.'d plui'.lii in tiairian dc..«igns and 
also in co'orincs to which no clan 
could liy cl.ai.m. arc shbwm in tlv- 
w.iiÿli flaun.l'. I’rvnch flannels and 
Oliver wjoMcr. llehl cnousrli in 
weight for hh'iiNL* purposes, and some 
of th.e phiii clilffon broadcloth.s may 
be successfully utilized for dark ser- 
viceable blou.-'cs, the pla'.ds in such 
material being for the DV'j>d part of 
rubtly sihi-idtowy cllccas. 

A much' ineodcd accoimplishmcni in 
both schools and homes a course 
of lea.swns in department. At a re- 
cent intc;rc»sUrng event attendant on 
the igTa.dira.tiug cxcrcisesi of a 
high acko^l, wlietn. over one liun- 
d'red received diplomia,s, of that en- 
tire XLumbar of boys and girls, 
vaxylnig In age from aevonteen to 
tfwenty yca,Tis only two of them 
acknow'le^g.ed ttlhe rcceiJtion of llio 
ihanor 'be.stoWed, The first, n boy, 
gave a nod; t-hio other a bright 
ymn,g girl, smiled and gracefully 
bowed amid t.he cheer.s of the aud- 
ience, wilio were ydcasCidi to see the 
old-lime courtesy o.f long ago Miheirj 
your^ people ,wc.re ïnughit to be 
more respectful tiluan a;t the pre- 
eenl lime. Boya a;n/d, girls of the pxe 
sent day almost usurp convers-ation 
while older persons a,re talking, and 
hey go along the «treels chewing 

gum and: crowding each one they 
meet, and nevar seem to think that 
politio,ii|C»s is due froan them to 
their cfder.s, Youing people .should 
be taught how to Lnitrojduce Ul.rir 
frie4i-di.s, how to ,bc at ease, and 
iwjbat to do with their handâ and 
feot on enteiriiig a room wdicro there 
is company, Biasih}£ulne,ss is tor,tuna 
to many a, country boy, who imag- 
ines everyono is making sport of 
him, andl a fe.wi minutQ.s .spent each 
(dtay in studying good manners and 
hoi\s* to be 0;t ca.se would) be of 
great benefit. The yalue of know> 
ing wiheu t'o talk and when to 
keep feil©n!t, ah.d' of IcuTning the 
lesson of bccomii.ng a goodi listener 
cainnot be psJtirniated. Let the read- 
ers of this £a,m.ily journal take up 
'this quos-tion in their homes and 
advocate, that good maimers bo 
taught in the.ir schools. 

A Word to Young Ladies 
‘A'cujig Indies,” said Eli Parkins 

to tine Na'shvillc Sean,iinary girls, “I 
Want to talk seriously to you about 
ycuir i£4otthe,rs :: . i 

‘It may be th|at you have noticed 
a leaTewoim look upon h,er face late- 
ly. lOf course, it hia® not been 
broughit there by any act of yours; 
sSlill it is your dhty to chase it 
apMay. I want you to get up to- 
imorixAr momlng and get breakfast; 
■and wlien yooir mother comes and 
begins to express her surprise, kiss 
her on tho mjouth. You can’t imag- 
ine how ib will brighten her dear 
Æacc. • I 

“Besidies you owe her a kiss oi 
itiwo. Awajy Ixick, ivdien you ^ 
little bit of a gir)l, tilio kissed) you. 
Avihen no one clko was tempted by 
youir fevetr-tainted) brejath and, 
len fiace. And. tihircug'h tho®c yclirs 
of child'teh suns.hine and shadotws, 
she wpK always ready to cure by 
l.lie magjio enf a mothcir’s kiss, your 
little 'diirty chtubby hands whenever 
they wm^ç injured! by those first 
skirmi.'ih^es with the rough old-world. 

“Of c-C'UTee,, «hie is not so pretty 
and 'kissable as you are; but if you 
had. dciîie your «bure of the work 
d'ifrihg t/lie last ten yc;irs, the con 
laMst would mot be so marked. 

“She will leave you one of these 
diays. Thie.sie burd,ens, if noit lifted 
from lier .sl^^iuld^e:l^s^ wiill break her 
dowin. Tibc*.sc rougih, har<l hands ihat 
have done; ïXT- many ncccss.iry thiings 
for you will be c.ro.--‘sxid iipoa lier 
Ufelc«s breast. 

“Thcte neglect,cd' lips that gave 
you your fiiwl; baby kiss will be 
foreyver clcv-ed, an-d tftiiose .sad, tired 
eyciS will have opened in viornity, 
and chi^n ye^u will appreciate y::iur 
mo)cl..er; but it ,wlU be too late.” 

RECIPES 
■\Vhole Wheat Gem».—Mix tcgclhcr 

a pint of whole wdiept flour, a fr*aU 
epoouful of salt and. three tca- 
®pconfuhs of KUghT. Have ready u 
cupful each of milk amd water in- 
to which h*ave been beaten the yolks 
cÆ t.'wTDi eggs. SiUr the d-ry and liquid 
mixtures together thoroughly and* 
Ihein fold' in the stiffly beaten 
whites of the tw'O eggs. Fill gem 
pan,s tbsat have been healed hissing 
hot half full of I he bïitter and? 
bake htxlC an hour. 

Batter Puflding. — Make a batter 
from a pint of flour, two tea- 
eiwonsfuls of talking powder, two 
t'ablespoonsfuls of sugar, one tabJo 
spoonful of butter, melted and add 
ed to one cup of milk, a iictle 
salt, one bc-aten egg. Bui ter /vme 
cup.s; fill wjih the batter and jum^ 
in alteirnating «i)oonsfuls, beginning 
a.ud ending w,ith batter, but leaving 
Toem in- the cup for it to rise. 
Then put them in a steamer for 
fVhlrity minutes. An,y preferred sauce 
may be u.^. If preserved peaches 

■have been diraincd and a piece put 
in each cup then use the syrup ot 
the prc.serve for the sauce. 

Scalloped Celery. — Scalloped 
helery makes a mo^t delicious dish 

for ‘uincheon- or dinner. Cut the 
«talks into sheirt lengths, fx)il until 
le.n.der, drain and make a sauce witii 
luilf a cup of nmlk, a cup of the 
liquor in. which the celery was cook 

cd, a ta;blcspo::in of butter, a table- 
fcipoon OiC flour and salt and pep- 
per. Put a layer of. the celery in 

a buttered baking dl.^h, ipnnkfc 
bread crumbs over it, grated cheese 
over them an,d a little o£ the white 
sauce. Add another layer celery, 
bread crumbs, cliecse and sauce and 
continue until Uw- dish i.s full. Over 
the top fciprinkle buttered crumbs 
and bake until th)Cy axe brown. 

Baked TomatfOiSis.—Mix one pint of 
oread crumb.s from fhie contre of 
the loaf wjth one-third of a cupful 
Cif grate.dl çhpqsc and one tablespoon 
ful of melted butter and .season to 
ta,ste with .salt an'd a dash of cay- 
enne pepper. Cut t.h.e tops from six 
large, firm tomatoos and with a 
#i-mall spoon scoop out part of the 
pulp, then- fill them, with the diry 
mixture. Cut sla.lc bre,a4 into sliceis 
half .a,n inch in thickness, then in- 
to joumhs, and fry them in nutter 
umtil «lightly bro.\v,n;ed- ou both sides. 
.Arrange ’th,c slices on the bottom 
of a butte-rod baking diwh, place a 
tiounato on each and bake until ten- 
,d!cr, bast’Lng frequently with equal 
qua,n,tities of me-ltedi butter and 
boiling wviter. 

Graham Muffims,—To one cup of 
sour milk add one-half cup of mo- 
las.ses, and mix ,wjtih two and one- 
half cups of graham flour, a pinch 

of salt, two tablespoonfuls of miclt 
ed butter and a level teaspoon, of 
soda dissolved in a tahlespoonXul of 
wader. Bake in muffin pans in 
quick oven. 

Farms News 

Crate Fattening 

A Baker’s Triumph 
The Mooney Baker cannot 

produce anything better than 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

The very best of flour, butter 
and cream — the most modem 
plant, the very best baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 
any other you have ever tasted. 

Say "Mooney's” to your grocer. 

Hot Weather Debility||||£ p^||j||y 
Anâfait- Arfoiriof I 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the Estate of William McArthur, 

deceased. 

NoLioe is hereby given pursuant 
to R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 129 and! amend 
ing acts thiat all peTwoma having 
olaLms aga.iini.st tli-c estate of Wil- 
liam McArthur, late of the 'Tciwn 
ship ofLanc^sitor, in the County 
of Glengarry, farmer, deceuiscd, who 
died on or about the 6th day of 
September, 190G, 'are required) to 
«end by post j>rc-paid to D. C. Mc- 
Rae, Bridge End P.O., Oniario, the 
a<dminlstTator of the estate of the 
d'ecc!a;sed, on- or before the 27th day 
of November, 1900, their names, ad'- 
!dire«scs aiad descriptions and a full 
-hatememt of tb,eir cl,aims andi the 
natxwe of the securities ( if any) 
'held by thcim duly verified, after 
Iwhich lia»t meniLioncld date the ad- 
ministTaltor will distribute the assets 
of th,e dieceased amongst the parties 
entitled t-horeto having regard on- 
ly to the dl'atmB of wihich he shall 
then have noitice-. 

Dated at Cornwall this 15th day 
of OstoibeT, 1900. 

D. C. McRAE, 
Bridge End P.iO., 'Administrator. 

By JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 
,Of Cofdn'Av'aU. Ont., 

38-4 His Solicitor. 

How to Protect Oneself Against 
Heat Fatigue, and Summer 
Disease 

Many people tire f-o easily affected 
by th-c hot .weather a» to be cap- 
able qf but Utile wx>rk during the 
snmmer months. Inquiry among this 
claiss wil Ishow tha-t in nearly every 
in-stance there is a wettk siomacn 
and m.ii'e or Ic-ss indiges-tion, But 
the (Higcative organs right by u;mg 
Mi-o-na stomach ItLblets aii|d the 
îîu,mmer lime .Yvill prove the pleasant 
est, m\/ V J-cisirable and enjoyable sea 

! won of the year. 
Qae lit.tlo Mi-on:a tablet before 

each mieal will give you life, vital- 
ity, energy and pliy.sical endurance 
during the heated term and Yvard 
off the or^dinary dh^eases of- sum- 
mer. Mi-o-m is not an ordinary 
summer tonic or .djigcistive, it is a 
true etrongithencr of the digestive 
system, building up th;e organe to 
per’fcct h-eal'th and! vitality by cur- 
ing the mid'igestion and absolutely re 
moving all pai-n?5i andi disltircss in the- 
stomiach, specks bc|florc the eyes, sick 
and nervous heladache, and other 
symx>toms that come from a weak- 
ened et-oimjach. 

Mi-cnna makes posd’Livc and- la.sting 
cures and) is sold under an absolute 
gtuair\an;tee that it will cure all die- 
eaises of thie stomach, except can- 
cer, or thlc money—50c. per box—will 
be refunidcd. 

For sale by all dealer.^. The R, 
T. Booth Co., Buffalo, N.Y. 1 

Prod aims 
favorite. 

‘STRENGTH ( I 

The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure broad is 

Strength, lour 

We know “Strengtli” Flonr is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our u'itli the most scienti 
fie sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm frieml. 

TII8 mmM MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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AUCTION SALE. 

On Monday, Oct. 22nd, at Jjct 1-2 
Kenyon, tho farm stock andi imple- 
ments will bo offered: for «ale by 
public auction. Sale to commence* 
lat 1 o’clock. D. J. McDomell, auc- 
tioneor, Dan LMavill, prop. 

Oa Satundiay, Oot. 27lh, at ll-8tli 
Lanjeastejr, th-ere will be -soldi with 
cut reserve the farm stock and im 
plemcnits. Sale to commence at 12 
o’clock noon, D. D. McCuaig, auc- 
tioneer, Angus A. McDc-ncll, prop. 

A Rare Chance 
Two Splendid Farms For Sale. 

These farms belong to the estate of the 
late Malcolm A. McDougall. 

The first is situated about one mile west 
of the village Maiville,being lot “B” sixth 
concession of Roxborough. It comprises 
150 acres more or less, 75 acres bung cult- 
ivated the remainder being excellent bard 
wood bush. There is an excellent, well- 
equipped bank barn with wind-mill also a 
good dwelling house, having woodshed and 
wood furnace, also carriage house. There is 
a good orchard and a never failing supply 
of spring water. 

The 2nd farm is Lot no 1 (south half) in 
7th Con. Roxborough, comprising 160 acres 
more or less, 60 acres being cultivated, the 
remainder bush. There is a good house and 
barn. A never failing strain flows through 
the place. For further information apply 
to; 

A. M. Campbell Dominiouville 
D. 0. MoDougali StElmo 

Administrators of the 
estate of the late Malcolm McDougald. 

HOGHEIAGA lANK 

Vatvkleek. Hill Branch ^ 
D. MeINNIS, AVanager. ^ 
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Wimt to Serve as Garnis)) 

rn 

n-»'wr.r.^:?;35Bar.sa 

Mulhern 
1\R«h’‘r 
Voice Culture 
liaianouy. 

f.\>!Vilcy is tine- almc*si uaiveirsa-i 

Cmr.r.ii h to all kin.ûs of cold moat. 

ÏK>ult.ry, fish- aad cliccsc. 

H<F\scracUsli is Ih-c garnish for 
Oiu-d. beef a'ud for fi.sh. in general. 

For 'the latter FUCCS of lemon are 

somc'iimoti laid altenn-atbly with 
lLcup.-> of liorf-icHaidi.sb. 

Slice.s of lemon for boile-i fowl 
Turkey aivJ fisli and for roust veal 
-anid’ caLC’.s lucad. 

Cariot in .slices for boiled bccf,i 
'li'0)l or cold. They may be out into 
opii'a-mcn-tMl f-orms if desired. 

Barherriws, froMh: or preserved, 
for .game. 

Fried rnmUs for turlx>i.. 
:R:d fx'-ct root, «liced, for cold 

•meat, IxAiled. beef and salt fislu 
Fried .sausage or force meat balls 

:Cor rci;v3t turkey, capon or fowl. 
Fc'un?! for m-ackercl and* Fulmcu 

fciLlu-.r frc.sh or pickled. 
Ixjibpicr coral and parsley for boil- 

led fish. 
CurraiU jelly for ,ea-me. al.*o for 

«euFiurd or bread pudding. 
Seville orangous, in slices, for wild 

*î'!uck. pic)go€«ns, teal and other game. 
M'lVt. cither with or without par- 

edey. for voa.sl lamib, whether hot 
or cold. 

rickled. .gherkins, capers or on- 
loiivs. for <«01110 boiled meats and 
stewH. 

A red. \>epper or red apple 
£c*r iilu*. rthCiuLh of a roast pig. 

SjK>Cs oiC red. ami black pepper, 
'aliertfiated, Oiu the fat side of a boil 
ed* liianu which side >ho'ild He up- 

^permcfst o£i the serving dish. 

Thierc are tlw'a methotdis of finisjih 
ing chicken;» for market. One i.s to 
place 'tliie chickjs rn eqates and- let 
tihiem Ccedi frqm a, it rough In front 
Th*3 cither i« ‘to remove the chicks- 
CixwiL t-liic cmite ænid feed, with 
orammlng (inachLn,e. Bcjtli are very 
successful in. Uhic hnndls tif expert 
ft i>eemvi TO be ciisieir io leuiui 
criatc CaUeiiiiiig tihan it bs to learn 
the cramniiiiiig- c-yvatem although bet 
ter re.-:Ul’ts are oliaimadi from cram- 
mini^. 'At Lhie Mi;naie;.-;CiLa Expeir' 
imcrji iStuti-oa yeair twenty-fs,air 
well brqJI i’!lymie»U'l|h Eiocki> were sc- 
lecLcd an<l placed in two crate. 
T.lica^ cira.tc-s were each six feet long, 
tfweauy iacha-> ii.gh an-d Lweiuy in- 
cliiCvS wi-do with dwems at the top 
and divided iinioi U.irec pens, each cv-n 
laining C.;'UT ccokerels. 

'i'h.' cra'Liuii are made of 1x1 inch. 

sL\.‘ip.i lu-ii-n.ii'j U'liglili.wise c*f the 

crau- u,n.T 1 1-2 liol.*-. i.part cxce<pl 

the freuF whore lh„ .L.ip.^ ^.re p .-'OM 

pjnp.n'jicuiariy and t'wo mchos a[ia.. 

o L.ia>>le- the cliick.s to put Lhe-ii' 

heads ou'i betweeni them to eat. 

Tlicy are- fed from a .shallow; irouiih 

set Liwo incihios fixm the front of 

the cnatc. Tiie crates are set on 

hoiTsea •t’w;..-n:iy inches from, the *.joor 

iio liiiio <-’r-.-)ppinigs cun drop througli 

Lh: sluLtiOJ.1 îlJj: onto «ain-d unUca- 

neaiih where they can ea..-iily be rc- 

iiLovod. Tiie cr-dte-s were placed in 
an open front ^,*lneid so the chicks 

h;aJ pLcaty of firesJi air wiiiic-uL 

[u'uughiL, in cedd weuithcr, of course, 

they should; be kept in a fairly warm 

house. 

These chicks vvorc aFx>ut three 
mK>at,h;s old. when the lot lx:g'an 
an-;i vhc lweiily-f-^iur weigiied 8.4 lb--.. 
At the ei.-qi of twenty Giays lhi;'y 
webi'hio:-! 123.6 iiouinxls, imiking prac- 

Lica,iy gain of vac and u half 
poua.r.s each, in tiwcniy days. These, 
chick-i wore fe,vt ground oat.s (with 
L'he courser liull.s sifted out) m-ixetl 
quite w.et witih butter milk or -s-kim 
milk and slighiily yalicd. They were- 
fed. tiniei.% a <lay for the l.r.-i 
Lw.;- week.-:. an,'l twice a day Uiorc- 
afti.:-. Care was taken n-c-l l.o feed 
Loj* much at ÜUCC, ani'l they woce 
never fed quite as much u.s they 
\scull eat. Tli'oy were fed grit ,aind 
chaicc-al occaMOuaUy un*d watered, 
t.wico a -duy fioni tlte Ircoigh, It ac- 
quired 5 2-3 ix;*Uiiid.s clear ground 
O'-tt'. /ir -4 pounc-s of t!:c .-.ine.rc.its 
i’o.' eacn. P’..t'a;!i,l of 'gra-ln. With oats 
at 30 ceau« a bu.shcl the co.d. c-f 
•g!'al:n wi-ü-uhJ. be o 1-2 cemts a pound 
With chickens wprth fr-c-m lU ecnt.ki 
to 15 cents a pound a good i)j'ofIt 
can be realized. The quaUly of the 
uit'at is imjrroyedi very much .so an j 
extra price can be vsccured as sccaii j 
as people Icrinn what crate fatten- | 
c..cl. chickens arc. We would recom- j 
meîul that farmers try this method | 
of faitC'iung VO ihi-y c<»n realize the- ■ 
highest prioe and be able to market j 
the extra bindis in autumn. 

HOUSE TO LET. 
On West Elgiu St.rect, suitable 

for fimall faiuUy. Rent rca&oiiiaible. 
Apply a-t t-hiis office. 38-1 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread aSpTîUU. y 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s} 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv 

PAMQUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M.LOTHROP 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHAELES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres EOBT. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Stone Store Bargains 

The Bargains tye will give during the next two 

weeks cannot bo equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly btty when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. 

Bring us Y our Produce 

MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Now that Vacation 
Days arc over 

Its time to think of Fall and Winter Nec 
essities. Make a list of your wants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. We prom 
mise you courteous and honest treatment and 

THE GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

Least Money 
to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

SARA. JEAN1«EJXe'°0.l!LNC!W''"*”^ 
A Canadian Author now în India. 

In Simla, that famous India town, perched on a ridge connecting two peaks 
of the Himalayas and half-hidden by its wealth of tall dark firs—a town that 
Rudyard Kipling advertised as no other town has ever been—lives Mrs. Everard 
Charles Cotes, the popular Canadian writer, better known by her maiden name, 
Sara Jeanette Duncan. 

Mrs. Cotes was born in Brantford, Ont., in 1862, the eldest daughter of Charles 
Duncan, Esq., and received her education in the public schools and the Collegiate 
Institute of her native town. She tried teaching for a time, but soon discovered 
that she had talent for writing which was clamoring for development, so she bade 
the children good-bj^e with pathos in her voice but a feeling of joyous relief in 
her heart and started into literature. Some win literary success in a single bold, 
brilliant charge; to others the publishers and public surrender only after a long, 
hard siege—as Mrs. Cotes foimd it. Her verse and prose seemed to have the un- 
erring instinct of the homing pigeon, for wherever she sent them they always came 
back. Then she determined to enter literature by its back door—journalism. She 
WTote a series of syndicate letters about the New Orleans Cotton Centennial which 
she actually sold. Then, after a period of editorial training on the “Washington 
Post'^ she returned to Toronto and contributed to Canadian papers. Her work 
as parliamentary correspondent of the “Montreal Star’' attracted attention and 
some delightful essays for “The Week” showed her in a new vcim In 1888, 
with Miss Lily Lewis she made a trip around the world, writing syndicate articles 
along the way and in 1890 first hit the target of literary success with her uncon- 
ventional book of travels “A Social Departure; How Orthodosia and I M^ent 
Round tho World,” the firet of her tenor more books, all breezy, chatty stories 
that reflect her personality as naturally as a rose-jar suggests roses.. 

While girdling tho earth she found what determined her life. She met in 
Calcutta, Mr. Cotes, a professor who had a scientific connection with the Indian 
Museum and had won reputation in his special field of research, Indian ento- 
mology. She retiinied to Canada, but iu 1891 they were married and Mrs. Cotes 
went back to India. Her writing has vivacity, wit, humor, brilliancy and tho 
charm of frank naturalne.ss, with the happy knack of hitting off a character or 
a scene in a few vivid strokes, the same characteristic that makes Kipling’s 
sketches so real, graphic and seemingly spontaneous. In India Mrs. Cotes has 
been engaged in editorial and general literary work, and this transplanted Can- 
adian lias lost none of her sparkle, energy and charm in the new life and romantic 
setting of old India. 
SAtertd Accordiag th« f aiUuaeat ot CAsads, la tli«!7ewtl905t W, C, ftl too Peportmeat of AffricaUuit 

JOB PRINTING 
of every descripHou neatly 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yarn of superior 
q.iality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) »\r.dthro6 (3) ply in white, gray, 
b ack, blue, red and mixed colors, will bo 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, value 

(lvalue, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
M'sü manufactured goods of choice quality 
in iioe twe-eds for best suiiings, and light 
Hid heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
paitir'n'B. Heavy all wool blaukets and 
oed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horsy Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Pevenl, PO 

A 
i. 

Xi 

i 

J. W. VVEEQAR, 
Conveyüiieer nnd Oommissioner 

Court of Justice. 
Several tbf-usaud dollars to loan on productiv 
■ truf and luwu property iu the County o 
GlcQiiarry. 

\ t 

i 

7«yPLXVlLL.E. ONT. 

J 
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Clothing for Men. Clothin'^ for Boys' 

Start 

Now 
by saving money on your fall and winter clothing 
supply. Whether for father, son or brother, we 
can save you money—give you stylish up-to-the 
minute clothing for less money than old-fashioned 
garments cost you elsewhere. 

Don’t Wait ; Act Now 

A cordial invitation is extended to every man 
young man or boy in this county to come to this 
clothing store, where we devote much time and 
ability to clothing men, boys and children from their 
head to their feet, including Shoes. We make 
specialty of fine apparel for men young men and boy^- 
Our ideas are concentrated strongly on that point 
Consequently, you get better clothing results here 
than elsewhere. Come, investigate for yourself. It 
will pay you; it has paid others. 

PHONE 2a 

DONALD McPHEE. 
ALEXANDRIA, ON 

l/ou Want Clothes that Satisfy 

If you are going to buy ft Suit or Overcoat for 

this winter you not only want the latest pattern and 

a perfect fit, but you wuint something that will wear 

and hold its shape. Now our motto is “Perfection 

in Fibre, Form and Finish," our aim. Ease, Elegance 

and Economy." Our clothing gives an individuality 

to your appearance that cannot be had in any other 

form of ready-made clothing. Oar goods are up-to- 

the-minute for style and while the stock is complete 

why not call in and make your choice? 

ISAAC SIMON 

3 

•<* 

ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO 

lisf'The Store that is going ahead the fastest without a fuss. 

Wc Want Your Business 
Just let us show you what good 

service and right prices really are 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 

You will bo under no obligation to buy, although 
our stock is full of things you need. Wo want 
you to know just what we have for sale and to 
impress on you the fact that our prices are better 
than elsewhere. 

If there is anything you want and do not see 
displayed 

ASK FOR IT 

If we haven’t got it, we’ll get it 

Let US prove lo you that dealing with us is, practical 
economy 

Tobin St McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

Dr. Hugo's 
Health Tablets 

for Women iVlake 

HealtbyWomen 

AUCTION S.4LES 
Tlio uad'crM.gJi-cd will M-U i;.v pub- 

lic auclioa on \Vediici:<i.ay, iiic 7th 
day oC November, on 
of Ix>l. No. :16 in the 5L1I conce-.'-won 
of Laiacaister, th.e ^c^llo^\iIv:.A .stock airi 
farm imiilemcntA ic- the 
ejstat-e of tlic Lite William McAf-. 
tb'ur, disceaj-ed, viz : 

20 Milcli Cc-\\y. 
1 Ayrshire Jlull. 
5 HÔr.se« tLnd 1 Coli. 
1 Mopdy Tbrc-slirng Mili. new. 
1 DeÆiring^ Binder. 
1 Derürinig Mowicr. 
1 Itorse ïtakc. 
1 Reaper, 
1 Disc HaTiro-AA'. 
1 Iron Harro^r. 
1 Potiatoe a;njd Corn SrufCler. 
2 Plows. 
1 Seeder. 
1 Fanning Mill. 
2 Baggies. 
2 Lumber Waggons. 
1 Milk Waggon. 
2 Pair Bob-Sleigh^. 
I Ridiing Sleigh. 
1 Cu'Uter. 
1 Set l>c<ublc H'd.r'ness. 
1 S<inçdc .Ha:r’nj:‘nr. 
1 Cart Harne.'-is^ 
1 Coal S'tiove. 
1 Box Stove. 
1 Creum Separator. 

And several other articles (co r.umcr 
ous to mention. 

Sale to commence at Ï1 a.in. 
Term.s of .Sale—Nine months, on 

fuxnish.ing -approved joint noic.«. 
D. D. McCUAlG. 

Auctkln-ecir;, 
I). C. McRAK. 

Ajdim i n ist;r a tor of E • t t c. 
B-rldlge End, 0:vt. 22n<l, 190G. 
39-2 

At Ibc*!: 2-1 Kemyon.. on TucfqdaTy, 
O^t. 30t'b., the- unidrinFiigned will of- 
fer for o.iIc .by public aucticfn iiis. 
fa'rm .s't.or^k and impiernenLs. Sale lo 
comimencc <it one o’clock, D. ,T. Mc- 
Donell, ductioao'?n’, Peter Porlu, prop. 

On Tuesd’ay. Oct. 30ih, at Le*t 17- 
4 Loc'hi-cl, the an-dersigned will •offer 
for sale by public auction his farm 
stjO^k ainiJi implements. Sale t-o com 
menco at one o’clock. Jos. 1/iCram- 
boLse, auctiomrccT, Jolvn F. Dewjar, 
prop. 

At Lot 10-8 C.hüTlottC’iibur.gli. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 30lh., the undcrisigned 
will offer for snlc by public auction 
his farm stock and- implements. Sale 
lo commence at one o’clock. D. D, 
McCuaig, aucti-crieer, Rc'najd McLc!- 
lan, prop. 

At Lot 28-0 l^aincfinder, the under 
signed Âviir oTfr.r f-or“.salc by pub- 
lic auction cn .Wcidinoday, Oct. 31st, 
his farm stock, implements a;nd 
household' furniture. Sale lo conv 
mcnoc at one o’clock. 1). J. Mc- 
Dctnell, auctioneer, Finnau McDonald, 
prop. 

The uadicri-siigncd will offer tor 
sale by public auction at his farm 
west of Apple Hill, on. t riduy, Nov. 
2ud, bis farm stock aiiul implcment.s." 
Sale to cotrLmence at twelve o’clock. 
D. J. McDoneU, auctioneer, Athanajc 
Pb;aran,d', prop. 

On We,dn'e'sd.ay, Nov. 7lh, at IG-o 
La'aoa.stcr, tiie farm stock and im- 
plements l)cloD,gin.g to liic Cytale of 
■the late W’illiam McArthur will be 
offered for sale by public uucLiion. 
Sale to conunience at eleven o’clock. 
D. D. McCuaipg, auciioneer, D. 0. Me 
Rae, adunlnisitrator. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Dniler ami, .by virtue of Ui.e pow- 
or!.s con'lain,ed in ’U ccj'i;iin mieai- 
g.age, wilhicli will i.ie prc'.iaced a:i, the 
time of .sale, LiliiCte w.ill be •Mfered 
for hale by public aucuon, by i>on- 

■aLI J. McDouiell, at the ('ommcicia] 
Hotel, in the Village of Marlinn 
towiu, on Monday, the twelfth day 
of November À.D. 1993, a't 1 o’clock 
p.m,, Lite Coli-owinig iwoperty in the 
TownslKip of Cha r lo Lit c inburcrli, in 
the Cciuuty of Glorc^juri y : 

Parcel No. 1—Lots j'.umbcir.s one 
iwid. L\\x> in line i^evciuh Concession 
of the Broken i’ronl Indian Idiinds, 
contain.iag one hundred and iliirtecn 
■aad a quarter acres mere or les.s. 

Parcel No. 2—Tihie nortli half and 
the northerly one-third of the :outli 
half of the eaist three quarters cf 
lot twi-enty-oigfht and the north iialf 
of the cast ihreo-quirtevs of lot 
number Lwicniy-nine in il.,e .‘cvtnth 
concession of said Tuwn.sliip, ccntain 
ing t'wo hundred acrc^ m-ore or less. 

Uiwa Pa/rc-el N-o. 1 a.ie ercctc,Ji a 
kirigi» Cramie h;cu./c, a very large barn 
aad stable with cenienl flo-oring and 
foundkilion lo accomunodate 40 hirad 
cif cuttle, ^ilo un|d othttr out build- 
Imgs. This properly iin,mc.::iau-ly ad- 
joins th'3 Village of Marthuo-wn. 

Upon Parcel No. 2 a.re a good: log 
house, a. fnrme bar.n and' stab- 
llnig for 20 head, of cat tie. 

For ternks and comliiioirs of sale 
apply to 

A. L. SMITH, 
; ' Alexandjria, Cinl., 

t?iC(lic-iio;r for Veil'lor. 
Dated this 22‘:id day cf Ovioher 

A.D. 1908. 39-3 

EUCHRE 
A grand euchre party will i>e lield 

at Greenfield- on Tumiay evtuing, 
Oet. hOih. 1908. i);!>rh:r the auspices 
of tine C.M.n.A. A-’iini':-ic>n 25c. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned has for .sale a farm of 

li-5 acres all of which is under cuUivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anything in Eastern Out. mud in a 

esireable seulement. 
Also a 200 aero farm with 50 acre 

uudoc cuUivatiou. For further pa»' 
ticulars upply to. 

ANGUfcMcDON'AUn 
Coal dealer 

•AlexuudrUu 

V’l'i t'I'i vi“i v;»* P.'i (■•'vX L-i p"'.i V’ki VI^ Vi'-^ v.W vi' 
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Vankleek Hill I Greenfield', epent Sunday witli fri- | 
1 cnidi-i in this vicinity. I 

Mr.«. N. Carkn.or. cf WinchtCFitcTj 
ami MHM Cceilia Bc-yd, of Kem.pt-^ 
ville, who were the guct'-t.s •c<f Mrs. 
J;ime-s Steele a,n.d family fer nearly 
three weeks, left Vanklcck Hill c*n 
h'ridlay via C.P.R. for thieir respec- 

tive hom’es. 

Mrs. A. (b MeXah lia.s removed' to 

Mr. Jc'hin Ro^s’ brick hou.se on tine 
nortk .'^ids3 cf Higgim‘-'on St., form- 
erly o?cupiod by Mr-îf. John Cross and 

family. Mrs. Cix>‘-’.s has movedi into 
th.e brick diw'eUinrj: on Hlggihson St. 
which Fhc Tccemtly * ptircha.scrJi freon 
J. N c*rt,hj?oU. 

Mrs. Swan amd family, of Kempt- 

villc. O.'ït., fp.cint Tlmnkis-giving Day 
at l'h.e residence of her father, Mr. 
D. J. Jamic.«on. 

Mrs. Minnie Daw.son, of St. A.n- 
■dirow.s, I’.Q., and daughter, visited 
Mrs. A. Morrison, of Mill {?lrcct, 
Mr. Jwmics St.ecdc and family and 

oMier friends in Vanklcok Hill last 

week. Mr-s. Morrison went out with 
Mrs. on Thursday evening 

to visit Tclative.=- and Criend.s in 

Peverii, Quo. They ha.d a very picas 

an.t time. 

Mr, Artbtiir T. Gould-, of Bedford, 

Que., fbrniierly majiagcr of the 
Vankleck Hill Review’, with, his fam- 
ily, were the guests of Mr. John 

.Sliicld-s, Mrs. Goulds* father and oth- 
er friends on Saturday and Sunday 

bu.t. 

Miss Ijll'c M. Durant left Vank 
leek Hill on Wcidncsdny la^'d to 

take up a c-ou-rse of music at the 
Canadian Con.scrva'1'ory. She purposes 

takinig both vocal nn.d inisirumental. 

Mi.-^; Oregon, dauglrter of Mr, 
Richi.ird Crcga.n, of thiis t-ciwn, liaa 

rccoivc'd goorl position in the 
Civil Service at OUawa. Ccugralula 
tion.s, ( 

Mkis Carrie McLaurin, dauighjtcr of 
M.r. ColLn R. McLaurin, hia.s gone to 

T-orc»n;lo to take a counse of study 
in Mciullon’.s Ladies College. 

Mrs. Kennot'h D. McLeodi wa.s the 
guest of her parents at Laggan 

last week. 

Mrs.. John Bea'ttio anri Mrs. An- 
drew Wood were visUing friends in 

Montreal last week. 
Mr. lliUire St. Denis l:«s entered' 

an aclion, again,'•h Ccnstables 'C, J. 
Wcol .tnd A. A. IMcR.ae for <laraagc,3 
flor improperly arrcKSlinig lids .son, 

Th-2 ad’jc.urn<xl ca.^-e of Taylor 
B:rots. 'agalust Mr. Geo. Modle will 

com-3 up for hic<irlnig again at the 

.session of the Division Court lo lie 
held here on t,hc 8th of Novcmjx^r, 

Tli.is ease has a,wakened considerable 

interest throughout the community. 

A missionary meictlng, conducted l,:y 
the membrns of the Vankleck Hill 
Auxiliary of the Womjcn’.s Mis.slon 
ary Scciety, w;ais. -hpldi in tlic Vank 

leek Hill MelliOK'list Church, cn Sab- 
bath eveininig, October 2Dt. There 

Iw'us 'cl (good- attendaniec. Mrs. M. 

Keouigh, Pre.s. of the society presid 
ed. The programme wa.s quite var- 

ied. and in.stiructive. Mi.ss Emiline 

Cro's gave a synopsis of the- report 
of tihe wf:(i’kinigi.s of the AVoman’.y 

Missionary of Canada, for the four 

years cndiriig in T905, as presented 
at tJie last, miecting of the General 

Conference of th.e Methodh'-t Church 
'h^kli in Montrenl in September. Tlii.s 

'report w.,i'::; very ,v';a,iti.sfactory and' cn 

couraginig. TTi,e .vum of ^57.00 was rais 
ed for tihe Va;nklcek Hill Auxiliary 
br.an.eh during the past year. Mi.ss 

A. Kct'U'gh: gave quite a Icngliiy rc 
pori of Iho la.st regular meeting 

■of tho AV'Oinen’.s Missionary .Society, 
wh-icli wa-j hel-d in Ottawa on Oct. 

iiiid, 3rd and 4th. Thi.s report was 

al.-5o very encouraging. Appropriate 

seleelions of jiniusic wore given by 

I'lie ch'uirch choir, 'Mbft Dai.sy Steele, 

o.''|ga‘ni.Ft, py Miss Et.hol Cross and 

the McKillican family. A .tilvcir col- 
lection was taken up in aid of th.e 

mis.sio:i fund. i 

Glen Roy 
A wo-di.llng on the tajiis. 

lyizzie Corbett spent the week 
cnrl at lier homic in OLla.wa. 

Mi:-is Mairy McDonald'. whiO .siieut 
some lime AViith firicudB here, return 
edi t,o heir Ivcime in Montreal. 

M.rs. C. J. McRae and Mias Flora 
M. Me^ie spent a few days with 
friends in Moe.se Creek durin;g the 

pa|Sfc Ayeek, 
Miss Bella McCrimsmc.n, trained 

nurse, o*f Hartforid, Conn., arrived 
\Vec!(:nie.s(l'ay, and •will spend sciihe 
tim-3 at hor hctiie here. 

Mc'sxa's. John A. and Hugh J« 

Cameron arrival li.cnic Wednesday 
from Sudbury, tli'c kittcr Is recover 
rng from, a s.overe attack of lyiihoid 
fever, 

Mr. a.iui Mrs. I’eter Cherion, of 
l.'et.ox'^oorc'Ug'Li;, 'arc a-t pre,.‘-:ent the 
g'uosl..s of Mr. auidi Mrs. Dan A. Me 

Donald. 
Miss Janci McMillum, teacher S.S. 

No. 12. S'peni 'J'h'a'nk^i'.’iving al h'.vi 

honiL'! in Glen Normaii, 

Mr. J-obn A. McDonald 'and the 
Mi-'.ses Marcellia ;iiadi M'.iry V. MeD.ya 

■aid, of Grcca Valley, spent Wed- 
ne.s.liay at Diamoud Hill. 

R. D. McDougall has the conlriicl 
for digging a wiyll for tho Glen 

Hoy facLory. He is to u.s.e the steami 
di'ili wdiieh lie lias kept in opera- 

lioa lliroughouL easiern Ontario for 
.•ome limo. It is probable the deptli 

will be iwo hundred feet. 

Mr. and Mr.s. D. A. McDonald, of 

Messrs. R. D. McDouig.all and' Ran- 
ald McLolla.n paid Alexandria a busi 
nesis vi.sit on Friday Iasi. Tho lat- 
ter offers his farm slock and im- 
pleinentr. for .sale on Oct. 30tlu lie 

leaves shortly for Montreal to live 
a Tclirdd life. 

.Still the mail service remains un- 
improved. Lcti ucsi work for home rule 

in liope that a change for the bet 
ter Avill ocfmîo in the near future. 

Bonnie Hill 
A goo'.l m.iny from here attended 

t-hc raccsi al .Athol on Thursday and 
all report a good time. 

Mrs. McGiUlvray. of McCrimm'en, 
is at present visiting fer daughter, 
M.rs. D. Fletcher. 

Dr. an-1: Mrs. jMcKwc-n, of Dunve- 
gan. called on we.'l. end friends on 
Wedin'.csday. 

Mr. Wm. Camcrom, of Rockland-, 

visited hhs parental home on Thurs 
day. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McRae visited 
Dalkcitih friends last week. 

Mr. Rcnncy, of I3.o«ston, is the 

.guest of Mr. J. Campbell, Easit 

End. 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Cameron called 

on Athol friends on Fric^a5^ 
The miany fricEnjdiS of Mr. Alex. 

Mclecrl are glad to fee him home 
a'gnin after Fpc:ndin.g several weeks 
in Toronto and to know' that he 
much. ,improvcid in Iteali’h'. 

Mr. F. -and Mbs S. McRae paia a 

visit to 'Maxvillc on Saturday. 
After spending some days in Mont 

real. Mr. Frqdi MeCrimmon arrived 

home the latteç part of tlic week. 
The work of excavating and levcl- 

liag th<3 Bonnie Hill wia;s completed 

on Friday, and it la a great improve 

ment to this part of the roadv 
and the public should feel grateful 

to the promoter.s wJio w»crc instru- 
mental in haA'ing this work done. 

Tills hill was estimated! to be about 
sixty fe-et above the level. Much 
credit is due Mr. MePhec and liis 
men for l.lic geo,d Avork they -sAccom 

pli.shed in .such a .short time. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Tba'nkhAgiving Day Avas duly observ 

edr luca*e. The turkey AWILS just .in. per 

feel ion, 
Mr. Ja.s. Cailag'lia'n, of Mentireal, 

vi.sited friend.s dierc during the \A*cck. 
Miss Katie McDouialid-, of St. An- 

drcA\-;<, visited her home over Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and! MTF. Carlyle, of Winclibs 
ter, unid. Mbis Carlyle, of Lacliine, 

AA'erc gucLitsi of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 

lyle for .Thianki.-'igivinig. 
Tine MI'TSCS J. A. onid. Flora Cor- 

bet't vi.'itei;! fri-2'.n/lH at Glen Nor- 

man on Sa.tur;diay. 
Dr. T. Munro, of Moo.“c Creek, 

called On- frien-d.^ htcro on Friday. 
Miss C. Q’Sluca, of Apple Hill, vis 

ited heir home on Suiidiay, 

Meâsirs. Geo., un^li Valentino McDon 
akli were vkiiUoi'» to CornAvall on 

Tuei.s^day. 

DOMINIONVILLE. 
Mrs. Morrow and family have mov 

ed into the Ivouse l.xtely vacated by 

Mrs. Ediglcy. ( 

Mr. a-nd! Mrs, Mansell spciut Thanks 
giving in Montreal. 

,Mr, IH’edham. morchiant, aîter 

Fpcnidinig -a ;fcw. days at h,is home 
in .Grenville, has returned l-o his 

•duties here, i ( 
Miss Daisy Koaiini'jdy, of St. Elmo, 

spe.n'l; Saturday and Sunday at h.er 
home llcire, 

Mrs. McDermii'l, of OttaAv.a, Avas 

the guc.st of lic:r brother, Mr. J. 
D. Mcln.'bci-h, this AA'cek. 

Congratulations are extended to 
M;r. H. Legault ui>on his marriage 

on Tuesday of this Aveck to Miss 

Perra, of Cormvrall. 
Mr. and' Mrs. R. C. McGregor, of 

iSandriDiglpim, after visiting their 

daughter, Mrs. J. R. Srx>rcul, passed 
tbrougli here recently. 

Mr-s. E;îg'ley left the early jAurtof 
the week for NCAV Ontario, Avhere 

.'•h.e purpose.s Siiendiiig the Avinter. 
Mrs. PrcdOiani, after spending a 

fcAVi d'.xy.s vviL'li friends here, return 
ed- to htr liicinic in Grenville. 

Mr. Jaiiies Vullauce, after an cx- 

ten-ded trip in tlio Nortli West of 
soniio tAA'',c» mon:lht>’ duration., has ar- 
rived hicui’e, and speaks in-ost cntliu- 
siastically of tlic Nu-rlh West. Dur 
ing 1ÙS travels, Mr. Vallancc had. the 

plca.vure of nMjcting u number of 
old noj/li:aM'< and acquaintance'.? all 
of whom he icporus as. meet ing 
w iuh LueceS'S. 

Q.uite u nuniibou’ from aroun,d' here 
attended Mr. Bonneville’s auction 
ale hpl'd ai St. Isid-ore recently, and 

.some of liJis best stock has been 

purchased bv' several c-f our pro- 
eres.*;ivc farmers. Mr. Bonincville for 
X number of years had been breed 

LP-1-ç rc»'i'.’.’ei 1 Uolsteius and liiad 
K'quive-.i a fa;- li-rd of cattle. 

EiiaL ESTATIC. 

Williamstown 
Dr. Dunca'n Falkncr Is spending 

a feAv days at his lucane hero. 
Mi.-^s Maric-n McLennan is visit- 

ing her sister, Mrs. J. P. McLennan, 
SoU'Uh Branch. 

Ban,-! inist'rTLmicnts, to the num,ber 
of fifteen have been secured and. 

the lx>ys arc- practicing -diligently. 

A meeting Avias held in St. An- 
id.reAv’s Ifall on Tuesday evening In 

the inteirCsta of sep-arjationi and' Avas 
a^ddressed by Messrs. McKinnon, Me 
Milhvn, Smith ain(di Munro. Speakers 

in favor of union AV.ere Mc-ssrs. R. 
R. Sang'StcT, AV. StcAv;art, Col. D. B. 

HcLeunan aud G. H. MacGillivray. 

The d'ircclors of the Agricultural 
Societies of OhaTlottcniburgh a-nidi 
met in Ijancofstcir on Friday last 
heard reportis of Bccrctary -and 
Treasurer AA'hlch arc cmincniLly satis 
factoiry. The list of prizes Avas pass 

cd in and .steps taken to raise a 
fund for ne,A\-: buildings. A meeting 
is called, for November 17tb, at iWdl 
llamiïtoAvn, to in.sipect the groundis 
and decide on iflans. 

The first dsance given by the C. 
M.B.A. held ini McCrimmon's Hall, 
on Friday evening of la^'tit Aveek, was 

a decided tiuccess. The croAvd Avas 

not large on account of bad road» 
aud weather, but the muMC and rc- 
fre-^h.me'uts Avcrc of the finest. The 
iball AAIOAS com.foratbly filled and 
enjoyed ‘th-cmisclves. Valentine’s î>>r- 
chesira, of OttaAva, fumisbcid the 
miu.sic, anrd gave the fine-sit Tcnditicn 
of dance mu.sic ever heard here. 

Dunvegan 
Miss Mulloy returned' (o her 

scbicol duties on. Monday after spend 
Ing Thanksgiving hoUdfays AA’dith 
frieiulls in Brodic and Finch. 

Miss Franklin is th;c guest of her 
father, R. Franklin, at present. 

There was interred in this ceme- 
tery, thbs Av-cek, the remains of the 

late P» 'SteAA'art, Baltic’s Corn- 
ers. She lia.d I'cajchecl the advanced 
age of 90 years. To the sorroAving 
relatives AVC exteud sym-iiathy. 

The many friendis of 'Alex, Mc- 
Leod, Capt., AA'icrc pleased to AVOI- 

come 'Ikim home on featundjay, and 
also glad| To learn of his improve 

ment .during his st-ay at the T’oi'on- 
to H-o^tpital. He AVAIS accompanied- 
home by his di'augl;'tc.r, Miss Mc- 
Leod, AA'ho spent a fcAv AA'ceks with 
him. 

For ..tome time pasit, t>bere has 

been .di'-'credLLtable rumior.H circulated 
Tcgapding Alex, McCrimmen, a florm 
or resident -of thds place, but now. 

of Toronto. We have information, 

upon good> authority, that these are 

allcigethieT false lund' relate to an- 

other man' of the snjme name, un- 

known in these parts. 

McCrinimon 
Ploughing Î3 the order 

Mr. A. Sincl.iir vkited old ac- 

quaintances litCTe Thank-giving. 

Mr. D. A, McLeod vt-old a, v.aluaibilc 

■horse on TucSfdiay, 

McvSsrs. D. J. M^'Milkui an'.' H'Ugh 
McFJiciriqon, 'AA'',erc Uu? guc.st,s ’^D. 
A. McLeod on. Tuieisday. 

Mrs. Mciorhouse Miss 'Ada 
'iw’ere the guc<s;t'S of îriends here 

Thiank.«givjng. i 

A. W. McLeod, Giretta McLeod, 

Annie Campbell, Sa;ra and Abce Chiish 
olm visited, their parental home. 

Mi.sis No.rah McSw’eyn left for Moint 
real Monday. 

Miisa Ma;ry C. McCrimmoii spent 
Thank.'-igiving Avith friends in Mont 

North Lancaster 

A number of good Town tind Farm 
[u-opertics for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 

lie. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Heal Estate Agent 
Alezadria 

MT. WilUam J. poz-cm, of Mont- 
real, pai-d! North. Lamcastcr .fricin-ds 

and relativc.s a visit last W'eck. 

Rev. D. R. Mactdoniald, P.P., Glen 
Nevis, visited' Nor^th Lancaster on 
Friday. 

Mi.-?.s P.hcbc Rozon siient some days 
la-st AA'cek visiting her friend.s and 
•relatives here prior to her dciiar-t 

turc for Alpcn*i, Mich. 
Mr. Alli.'-Ton Ca.tiUuiach, of McGill 

University, .^pent 'J’hunksgiving Dtiy 
•Avit.h hi.3 ptircJits here. 

Mr. A. A. NIcDouald, of Dalhou>ie, 

called Jïore on We<lnc>duy last. 
Mr. Alderick Bourbonwiis paid 

Alexandria a busine.s.s A'isit on Fri- 
day. 

•Mr. Frank Major has purchascid 
a sic'iic lifter, AA^lijcb Av-ork.s like a 
ch-.vrm. from the Moody Co. 

Me.ssrs. Louis and. Donat Marlcau, 
of St. Tcle^phprc, paid North Lan- 
caster a busiiros-s visit on Tburs/dïiy. 

Mr. Ovide Valide, of Bridge End, 
Iiius, rwc und|eir(,s|Lianfl, rented Mr. Mo 
LennSiin's farm, TUi con. 

M a jor—Roz on. 
A pretty AAiedding took place at 

St. Tele.^pbiore church! on Mon-dUy, 
Oet. 22nd', Rev. Father Lebcng offi- 

ciating. wiliien Mi-SiS Delorais Rozon, 
eleventh daughter oÆ Mr. JoiFCph 
Rozon, was united in tlic holy bonds 
of m.urimony to Mr. Henry Major, 
of ilie Cdiiiada Atlanlio Hotel Alex- 
aijilria, but foniiierly of North Lan- 
oaiiter. The bride AV^.S attended, by 
Mis.s Deli.i Maj^or, sister of the 
groem. Mr. L-ouis Manier aeled' 
groomsman. lmme,d’ia!tKdy after tlie 
ceremony, ihe large parly of fric-n,dis 
and relatives drove to the resid- 
ence of the 'gToom’s father Avhoro 

dinner Av-as served, A most enjoy- 
-ablc ti.mbi AA'03 spent by all present. 
The happy couple left on the even 
ing train on their honeymoon trip. 
CongrtitulAtions. 

1 Mr. Alex. Boyer, of River Bcau- 
dettc, paid North Lancaster a Imsi- 
ness visit on SatuT(diay. 

Miss Rachel XnXraml.'oi.sc, AVIIO 

speiKt tihe summcir Avilh lier br^otli- 
cr, Jagneis, at Stuigcon Falls, arriv 
ed homo on Tuesday. 

Mr. Fred Grahiium, ch.cescmakcr, cf 

’ the Ban'ucir Factory No. 2, Norllii 
Lancaster, heus resigned for this year 
and iVssuDicd t-hic positi-on of grain 
buyer at Dalbiousle Station. Mr.Wil 
oon, of Bridge End, is actliiig cheese 

nuake-r, as ch.ccsc AviU l>c mamuXacLur 
c-d till the early part of Dcce.mibcr. 

Oil Thursday evening, 11th inat., 
a birthday parly Avas 'held at the 

•residence of IMr. and Mrs. J. Pa- 

Tet'tc, AV'hcrc a most pleasant and cn 

jc-3';ablc time AVLI.S spent by all. Mr. 

Parettc, On the oceaslon of hi.si 

birthday, AA-ias the recipient cjf a beau 
liful mjounted' pipe, a gife of the 
young men of North Lancaster and' 

vicinity. ( 

Monckiand 

Moiikland is busy and is certainly 
alive. 

McisesTs. J. aindi T. G-agnon are 
busily engaged- ercoting a noAv; store 
AA^hich AViU .soon be completed- and 
Avill be Avell stocked. Wc Avisli them, 
every .success. 

Mr. M. McGillivray has started 
building and is moving the kitchen 
to the .AAiest end of the hotel. 

J. S. Mumro has a fine stock of 

furs and Avinler goads. It Avould bo 

advi.sable to give him a call. 

Mr. J. Shannon lia moved' back to- 
Monk land. 

Mr. J. Garlough, is leaving us lo 

go to W’illianvstown. Wc regret hLs^ 
depailbuBe. 

Mr. F. Pa.Uerle met AvitU a nasty 
accident fcccnitly, but is doing nice, 
ly under the trcsitjucnt co! Dr. La.Av: 
Bom. I 

One more .scorc for Monkland. We 

learn that the McGillivray Bros, did 
the trick at Athol and AA~cre ccr-. 

tainly after the m-oney. ^ * 

Sandringham 

Mrs. Matthew Sproula visited friends in 
town. 

Miss Robertson of Bloomington, is the 
guest of Miss Jessie A McGregor. 

Miss Tens McGregor of Ottawa visited 
her parental home on Thanksgiving. 

Misses Tena and Essie McGregor, ac- 
companied by their brother, Robert Burns, 
visited Domiuionville friends. 

Mr and Mrs A .A McDougall visited 

friends in town on Thanksgiving. 
Alex and Jessie McGregor paid a visit 

to Tolmies’ Corners recently. 
Mr and Mrs John McCrimmon visited J 

Fisher’s Athol. 
Miss Kate Cameron, of Vaukleek Hiil 

spent Thanksgiving with relatives in town. 
Prof. McLeod, tho Scottish Highlander 

of OttaAva passed through toAvn advertis- 
ing medicine. 

Miss Kate McEwen, Public School Tea- 

cher, is attending the Teachers’ Conven- 
tion in Cornwall this week. 

Skye 

Those who attended the O.Y.B. concert 
at Dunvegan Tuesday night report a good 

time. 

Mr Alex McNeil has the contract of lay 
ing a new cover across the Yellow Creek. 

Mr Neil McLeod of the C.P.R. Staff 
Montreal, spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents here, 

Wo are pleased to state that Mr Dan 
Chisholm who bad his arm fractured by a 

kick from a horse, a few weeks ago, is im- 
proving, 

Mr Wra McRae, of Holyoke, Mich., who 

was the guest of his father, Mr Malcolm 
McRae, returned to his home Monday. 

The many friends of Miss A M McNeil 
will be plea.sed to see her returned to her 

usual health again. 
Mr John McMaster, Laggan, has dispos- 

ed of his farm here to Mr Dun. J McLeod, 
Caledonia. 

Mr Tliomas W McLeod of Buckingham 

paid a visit to this section the lirst of the 

Kirk Hill 

Mr and Mrs L H Dewar visited Mr 

Angus Dewar Friday last. 
Mr Angus Dewar paid Vmikleek Hill a 

business visit on Friday last. 

Miss Cassie McIntosh was tho guest of 
Miss M McGillivray last week. 

Mr W Haggett of Duluth is visiting 
friends around here at present. 
We are glad to hear that Mr C McMillan 

has purchased Mr D McMillan’s farm. 
Ploughing is the order of the day in 

this vicinity. 

Mr JR McIntosh paid Hawkesbury a 
business visit on Tuesday. 

Miss J A McLennan paid Kirk Hill a 
flying visit last week. 

Dalhousie Mills 

Fall like. 
Rev. R. McKay preached hero on Sab- 

bath, with acceptance. 
D S Morrison Avas in Vaukleek Hill the 

first of the week. 
Miss E Henderson spent Thanksgiving 

at Montreal and returned on Monday. 
Mrs C F Stackhouse spent a few days 

with her daughter in Alexandria, last "week 
Rev W A Morrison v-^as in Montreal on 

business on Friday. 
Miss Cattanacb, who has been id is 

much bettor 
Tho W.F.M.B. held their Thank Off r- 

ing service on Tuesday with a fair ath ' d 
anco. Rev K. J, MoDonaid gave an (.Xvel- 

lent Missiouary address. 
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FALLS FROM 
TRAIN TO DEATH 

Lainentabie Accident Near Glen 
Robertson. 

Caught Moving Train at Alexandria 

but Could Not Get Into Car- 

Weakened aa Help Arrived. 

Onr cilizeas geiitrully were ahocked on 
Saturday moniiiig to hear of the tragic 
death of Mr. Homor Taylor, a promineul 
Montreal biHincs^a mai, which occured 
about two mill's w^st of Gleu Robertson, 
wht-ru ha fell from the trair. Mr. Taylor 
was r>ttu'iifng from a bnaincse trip to 
Ottawa by the morning eaetbound train 
Upon arrival hero he Btepped off for a few 
moments and entered the restaurant to ob- 
tain some light refrcshnieiils. Ashe was 
issuing fiom iln- iruiidirig ho noticed that 
the ttain v.as i.htHdv tJi motiou. He fol 
juwed ii up jho j.Uitoini, and apparently 
couciudii.g that it would be impossible for 
him to reach the front end of the parlor 
car he CAUght the ruiia and jumped oa the 
steps of ihü rear part of that car, the vgs* 
libule door of svbicli being closed at the 
lime. Being unable to open the door he 
hung on as be^t he could, hoping, no 
doubt, that some occupant of the car 
would Dotiue his precarious position and 
come to his relief. When the train was 
within a couple of miles of Glen Robertson 
a gentleman seated in the smoking com- 
partment of the parlor car happening to 
glance out, saw the deceased banging on to 
the handle bars. Being unable to open 
the sliding door bo notified the porten 
who rushed to Mr, Taylor’s assistance, 
and had succeeded in raising the trap, 
swinging the door inward, and was in the 

act of grabbing the unfortunate man by 
the collar to autist him on to the steps, 
when lh(3 deceasf-d. evidently exhausted, 
lot go OMu hand, swung outward, lost hia 
balance and fell t ) the ground, the back of 
his head striking the earth, his feet going 
up in the air. Mr. Taylor’s skull was 
fractured by the fall and death mast have 
come to him instantly. 

Hon. Senator McMillan, coroner for 
this district, was immediately notified of 
the catastrophe. Accompanied by Mr. 
Shepherd, local G.Ï.R. agent here, the 
coroner proceeded by special train to the 
scone of the accident, and after examining 
the spot and satisfying himself as to how 
the death had occurred, had the body 
brought back to Alexandria. 

Just so soon as the remains were identi- 
fied Montreal relatives were notified, and 
the same evening a nephew, Mr. Thomas 
Arnold, arrived in town for th© purpose of 
conveying the body to Montreal. On 
Monday morniiig a jury, with Mr. W. 
FiavoUe as foremau, was duly empanelled 
and an inquest hold. The evidence went 
to show that the dscuased had endeavored 

board the train when iti rtiotion, by the 
rear steps of ilu parlor car, but finding 
that the vestibule door was closed be had 
hung oil tenaciously, hoping against hope 
to ba rescued btforo any serious trouble 
might occur. It was further brought out 
in evidence that while the eastbound train 
is timed to leave Alexandria at 10 o’clock, 
owing to the westbound train which is due 
to cross the other train at this station 
being late, the train for Montreal on Sat- 
urday morning did not pull out of Alexan. 
dria station till 10 04; her stop on that 
occasion being close to seven utes 
here. Alexander Connor, porter of the 
parlor car, knew deceased intimately, Mr. 
Taylor frequently travelling in his oar. On 
Saturday, howevt-r, • he did not occupy a 
seat in the parlor car. It was a rule, he^ 
said, of the Company to keep closed from 
the time the train leaves its starting point 
till the end of the trip the rear doors of the 
parlor car. Just so soon as he had learned 
that a man was hanging to the' rails on the 
rear steps of his car be went to bis assist- 
auce, opened the sliding door as quickly 
as possible arjd made a grab to catch Tay- 
lor by the shirt collar to bring him in. At 
that moment Mr. Taylor let go of one bar 
by hia right hand, swung round and fell 
about three or four feet from the rail, the 
back part of bis head striking the ground, 
his feet going up iu the air. At the time 
the train was going at the ordinary rate of 
speed, He at ouoo notified Conductor 
Clark, but by that lime the train was puT- 
ing into Glen Robertson station, Mr. 
Shepherd in his evidence said that as thei 
train was moving out ho noticed a man 
dressed in a blue suit similar to that woin 
by the deceased run across the platform iu 
front of his office .window cowards the rear 
end of the last car on the traiu as it was 
moving out. He saw him junsp for the 
step and catch the handle bars; noticed the 
vestibule door was closed aud that the 
party was hanging to the handle b\r?. 
Further, that he had accompanied Coroner 
McMillan to tlio jduuo whore the deoea^^od 
had fallen ; that the point where the bjdy 
lay WHS from fifteen to twenty feet distant 
from the spot where i>^ had first struck, 
and hud noticed marks made by the body 
us it had passed along the ditch aud grass. 
Messrs. Alexauder Larose, Alexander R. 
McUonald, bussmen, and W.J. Kenny, 
switchmau, also gave evidence, all of 
which wtjil to show that the dareased 
wheu last seen by them was Jiunging to the 
handle bars on Uie steps of tha lear car of 
the train. Thu evidence being dostd 
C'oroiK-r McMillan wont over samoliur 
oughly with the jnry, and a verdict was 
rendered in effict ihrt ihe deceased came 
to his death from falling from tbe moving 
train which he had boarded of ter it was in 
motion ; that no blame could serionsfy LM- 

attached to any other pursoii or persons 
for said death. Tliey were of the opinion, 
however, that tbe vestibule doors of the 
rear end of puliman and parlor cars 
should be opt n duf ii.g tbe time a train is 
alastation. Tiie romains were conveyed 
to .Mo'olre.ai on Moidvy morning’s train, 
t;nd tho lunri'-iJ, which was stiictly pri- 
v.kie, took } 1 K <! on Tnesday from his into 
residence ou Union avenuo. 

FACTS USEFUL IN CONSIDERING 
THE QUESTION OF SEPARA- 

TION. 

On the. 30Mi January, 1904, iho 
CoamticvS* Council for Stormont, Dun 
d’a.4 and Glerngurry passed a by-lawi 
No. 1350 fior th.e purpose of l>or- 
roiwinig on do^ocutaireis of the coun- 
ties ^20,000 to provide for the pay" 
TOcnt of oji amount expended in con 
ir?t;ruction and repair of county 
brid,^es and repairing coointy build- 

in Cotrnwiall and 'to pay tlie 
(defalca(tîo.n of tilie laic treasurer. 
This lo«an. is. at' 4 per cent andi i» 
repayable in tavenrty equal annual 
imsla Ilmen Is of princlpa;! and' inter- 
est. Two paymc:nit;s liave been made 
andi by by-kv\v No. 1439 in 190G a 
levy has been nuvdc for tbe third 
payment ; with, the^se payments ctff 
t'hi.s d'ebenturc debt would be rc- 
iducsd to about ?17,000. THIS $17,- 

000 IS THE ONLY DEBENTURE 
DEBT NOW PAYABLE BY THE 
UNITED COUNTIES. 

Any other dcbenluires kssued are 
not a^.ainst the United Ccuntics, but 
(are a^gain-st certain townships only 
for -drainage, and are payable by 
th.c.sc townships on.ly whether (hci*e 
is sep'aratioffi- or not. 

Any debt ogAinist the United Coun 
ties on notas discounted is sim.ply 
to me'cit curre.nt expenses until coun- 
ty rates, Wihich have l>ccn levied, will 
more than meet these notes. 

As agialnst tih,e $17,000 dc|l>e'ntuTe 
|d<ebt thxi United Counticis own the 
county buUdinjgs valued at $60,000. 
In the event of Separation, Glen- 
garry Ls entitled to her share of 

the diffctrenec as a nest ôgg in 
setting up house kccpinig fbr her- 
self. t 

AH .^ho \rave viisUrjjd the ccunty 
buildings in CorniWAaM, well Anow 
that they are large and commodious 
and in ’a, fair state of pre»ervation. 
They are much lx5.ttcr than the buil|d* 
ings in many ot.her county towns. 

Glenigiarry would, require mucili: 
«mailer buildings» which cculd be 
erected for about one-hplf the valu 
atioin nojwi placed.' on the Court House 

.and Gaol at Cornivvall. With our 
share clf tho assets of the union 
anid tihe grant from the Government 
veiry little would have to be bor- 
rowed to complete the buildings^ 

Ïhr2 union of counties now p;iy 
■the expense of live sittings cî the 
Higih Covrtl at CornAV,all. In other 
counties of the population of Glen 
ga.rry, or even more, only two sit- 
tings aire 'bieldv 

:W.hen it Ls found- that at a court 
called w'it;h jury that no jury caisjes 
are cntorc^d! «dx d.ays before tho 
coulriL, t|b\e Slieriff notifies the jury- 
men not to attend. On account of 
this large volume of business done 
in tihe court's in Cornwiall, this has 
noft yet happenedr. Judging from: past 
experience few! jury cases came freon 
Glengarry, and if Glengarry were 
tseparatod', juries and jury fees wculd 
be di-sponKcd wRih frequently. 

Even w^icre juries arc called, and 

empanelled with very few excepli.onR 
the jurors could come to the court 
and return! to their hoimes on tho 

diay, instwid of remaining foui” 
jor five-diayis in Corn(wall, at' the 
expense of the counties, as is no-w; 
ihe usÿial course. 

FATAL ACCIDENT. 

Andrew Graham, Foreman of 
the Rail Loading Gang, 
Run Over by His Train at 
Glen Robertson, 

Andrew Graham, aged seventeen, 
>x^n cf Mr. John Graham, of Ot- 
)taw?i, t'h,e populair rotidjmaister of 
Ih.e Ottawta division of tho Grand 
Trunk R,aih\Yiy sysitcm, fell from the 
van of a. work train at Glen Rob- 
ert.’-on about nine p’clock Friday 
morning. Be,fore Uite train, which 
was ttackinig up, coul)d be «topped, 
t.he young man wps run over and 
Ln-stnntly killed. At tlx> time cf 
'the accident deceia,sed was foreman 
of t.he rail loadinjtç gang. Ho w.tus 
a fine manly young man, had; 
many fricniAs in Lhlc city of Otta- 
wa and elsewhere. The remains were 
conveyed \o the Capital the ’.'•aane 
afternoon anrll taken to li.i.s father’s 
irej-'idencc, 17 I’ark Avenue. 'l'h<e fun 
oral took place oin Monday after- 
Pioon. Service being conducted at 
the hciuxi- by Rev. Mir. Mclirc-y, of 
Stewarten Church. The chief mourn 
ers w:ere Mr. Jcilim Gralwun, father, 
John Graha.ru, Jr., and .Everett Gra- 
iiRUU. brolhers, Dr. Wm. Graham, of 
‘iUdcaiiviile. Mr. Gcio. Graham, of 
Gloucc-'ler, and Mr. Westley Snider, 
of SpeneorviUe, uncles. i\Ir. G. >1. 
SJiepherdv loeal agent here, repre- 
w.nlcU th..e Alexajidria staff at the 
la,sl sad obsequies. We extend OUT 

w.airmesi .s^mpa.thy to Mr. John. 
GraJiam and the muniber.s of his 
family in tlii.s their Iicur o-f trial. 

FOR SALE 
Butter a.ud Chccae Factory, almost 

.new, in good' i3-ta,tc of repair, up- 
to-date exiuipiocat, making 80 lon.s.' 
of C'h.ec-'e llii.s year. Wiilini 300 yd(«. 
of railway îdation, school andi stores, 
first class farming section. Good 
ch..T-nce for a hu.'-ller, will .sell right 
to quk'k purchaser. For further 
licular.s aiiply to the News, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 39-2 

HYMENEAL 

Ma jor —Rozo n. 
0:1 Monday morning, Oct. 22ud, a 

very intcrct^ling ccre.mony w.as; per 
formed at St. Telesphorc chuich by 
t.h'3 Ro<v. Father Lebcrg, V.V., when 
•MKss Delanas Rozon, daughter of 
M;r. Joseph. Rozon, of Dalhousic 
St^ation, \v>us: united, in marriage to 
Mr. Henry M.ijor, of Aliexandria, 
.«•on of Mr. Frank Major, of North 
JvanoasLer. The bride, who w;;s mc«t 
bccomin-gly gowjn'.''d; in grey f=ilk with 
hat to match. wias atten-d'ed by MKs« 
Delia Major, si.st-.ctr of tlie grooms 
wjhil^ Mr. IJOULS Mupicr, performed: 
tihe duties of Igrtoomsman. 

At th© coin.cIusion. of the ceremony 
the wedding party drove to the re- 
sidence of ihe groom’s parents,, 
Mr, and. Mr^s. Frank Major, Nvihere 
a nuoprt ein,borate dinner was serv, 
ed-. Th© hippy cciuple left for Mont 
real wh.ereç their heneymoon will be 
«Xient, and uix).n their 'return '\vÿll 
TcsidiC' at the Canada Atlantic Ho- 
tel, Alexanidiria. The bride was the 
.recipient of many bcrautiful p re- 
sents, that of tlie groom to the 
hridic boinig a handsome gold watoh 
and chain. Congratlulalion-'. i 

OBITUARY 

Miss Teresa Chisholm^ 
,We have received word of the 

ideatfh c<f ML-TS T.cre.sa Chisholmi at 
Lebrct, Siisktitcih.cjw;ain, on tlie 11th 
inst., at tlie age of 19 years anldl 
10 monthip. Mi-as Chisholm was the 
|d;aughte;r of Mr. Duncan T. Chish- 
olm, ,of this place, who left for the 
Northwest a few years ago. The 
dece'a;9od is survived by two sist- 
ers and tjwo broth.crs, Dreaa at Lc- 
bret, aiudi Jenny, ‘a Sister of the 
Holy Cross Con.venjt, St. Laurent, t'h© 
brothers are Valcin'tine and Theodore, 
Lcbret, Sask. 

The Now;s cxiteands sympathy to 
the bereavodi family. 

M.rs. D. .O’Counor. 

Afte-r a lingering illneeis there 
passed away ca Saturday, O^totxnr 
20th, Betsy McDoniald, reiHct of the 
late Dan O’Connor, at the re,sidcncc 
of iiicr stepKion, D. O’Connor, 5-9th 
Chajr. 

The deceased, who Igid reached the 
■ajdVianced age c-f 81 years, was. a 
■diaunghteir of tlie kite Alex. McJJon- 
alfd, of the 7th Lanciister. Her 
hu-sband' i>redecc}:vRcd her .some five 
yeair.s ago. 

The late Mrs, O’Connor had' been 
confined to her room for a num- 
ber of years, during which time she 
bore her fcuffcrlnjgs with C.hri.stian; 
patience. Durfnjg he-r illnc.?s, .shew,as 
,nu^^sc;dl by her sister, Miss Mary Me 
Donald, 7th Lan.e.a,ster. 

The funeral took place on Tues- 
day, the 23rd iiist., to St. Finnan’s 
Catihcdral and cemetery. Rjev. E. 
McRae, offichatc-d at rlic Requiem 
mass. The pall-beiarers were Messrs 
D. O’Connor, Angus McDonald', Thus 
O’Neil, M. Fitxgeirald', Uaul Duperofn, 
and D. JI. Rciiw. T,he Ixroavcd have 
our hea rt fel t sympa t hy. 

Mrs. Ran,al,d Campbell. 

On-e by one the landmiarks are 
falling, aoid: death has rcoently re- 
moved another, well known to Glen 
garrUin.s an.d. to the residents of 
Kenyon in pariUculiar, in the per- 
son of an e.sitimaibU; lady, Mrs. 
Ranald Campbell. :whio patssed away 
on 0:>t. 4th at the ■rei'iidcncc of her 
d'aujgbte'r. Mrs. McRae, 
of Carlcton Place, at l ine age of 85 
ye.ar.«. Tine deceiaKsed, wjio«c whole 
life bad been spent in and around 
Dunvegan, only left there in August 
1905, to Fpend her remaining years 
with her dyughtcr. Her maiden 
niame was Jessie Mediae and hex hus 
baimd 'predieceasc<l her over half a 
century ago. ako one son, the late 
John R. Camphcll, wjio ddo<l in 
1898. Sh© leaves 'to mourn the loss 
eg a kin.d mother, OTIC son Mr. 
Thomas Campbell, of Vankleck Hill; 
one daughter, Mr.. M:!'’-'*, of Uar- 
ietOn Place, al-o one .'si.ster, Mr.s. 
Peter Stewart, of Greenfield', luid 
a nuinbcT of gmind and grcalgrand 
children. The rcmainis arrived at 
Vankleck Hill on Saturdkiy morning, 
Ocl. Gth, and ,w©rc conveyed to tbe 
''residence of Mr. Thomas Camplxill, 
w:h©re the Rev. T. G. Thompson 
preached a -short funeral .sermon, af-i 
ter which the cortege proceeded to 
Dunvegan cemcilcfry, where the rc- 
nïaLn.s were laid to rest Ixîside her 
husband and son. 

MT,S. Murdocli Dewar. 

On Suniduy, tho 7lh iiut., ( bexo 
passed away an old and highly u*e- 
fipcclcd resident of Glen i^ndfield, 
In the perison of Annie Morrison, 
relict of .the Kite Murdioch- Dew.ar. 

The late Mrs Dewar, who at the 
time of lier dieath w|:us 77 years, of 
age, Miai.y bonn att Glon Eiig, Scolt- 
Kmd. and cu-me to tliis country 
when but ^ix years of age. In 1851 
she m'arried- ihe lute Mr. Dewar at 
Newlon. Que. 

The funeral look place from her 
late residence on Tuesday the 9th 
inst., lo St. Columiba’s cemetciry, 
Kirk Hill. The j-K'rviccs were con- 
ducted by Rev. A. McCallum, at-ids't 
ed. by Rev. D. MacKcnzie, of Kirk 
Hill. The pall-beairen-i were Me.Svsrs. 
D. S. Morrh-ion, Ken.ncih, R. Mc.Leoi!; 
Paveril ; J-. 11. Dciwar, Alex. E. 
D.>war, A. McNoil, Glen :rdn.dfield ; 
J. McLeo:!', Dalkeith; Donald McKen- 
zie, Ste. Anne do P.rej^coii ; Kenneth 
Hope. Glen RioibeX'ttson. 

Tli.ore arc left lo mourn lier loss 
five sens and four daughiens. name- 
ly, Alex, ill California; Kenneth, in 
Eureka. Cal.; Dan, Kirk Hill; Uioh- 
lu;n C. on tihe boines-uvid ; John F. 
Glen Siiiidfield ; Mi't. Albright, of 

Morris. M.in.; Mrs. Rolwrt McNoil, 
Alexandria ; Mrs. N. N. McLeod. Dal 
keith, a:ad Mas, Donfild McKenzie,* 
Ste. Ann«t d,e l*Tescott. 

The bereaved family have the 
warmest sympathy of Ihcir many 
frisnd-s in their end bereavement. 

BIRTHS 
McDonald—it LeadTillo, Col. on Sunday 

October 14tb to Mr and Mrs Sandy 
Arohiba'd McDonald a son 

McDonald—At Apple Hill, on Sstorday 
Oct. 20ih to Mr and Mrs R J McUo lald 
a daughter 

One Ingredient of U, 

KING NOT PRESENT. 

Large Crowds Present at the Re-as- 
sembling of British Parliament—Wo- 

men Suffragists Create a Scene. 

London, Oct. 24.—The reassembling 
of Parliament yesterday drew larg€ 
crowds to Westminster, despite Die 
fact that the opening of the session.*- 
was devoid of sumptuous ceremony oi 

. the^appearance of royalty. 
The formal opening of the House oi 

Commons occurred during the after- 
noon, and before the House of I^ords, 
thus giving the throngs of spectators 
an opportunity to "witness the assembl- 
ing of both bodies. Th© public galler- 
ies were overflowing with visitors, Mr. 
Balfour, the ex-Premier, unexpectedly 
appeared, and received a hearty greet- 
ing from the Opposition ranks. 

Chamberlain Absent. 
Joseph Chamberlain was absent. He 

Is still nursing his attack of gout and 
chafing under his inability to partici- 
pate in public affalr.s. 

Premier Campbell-Bannerman was 
warmly welcomed. 

Later, the House of Lords was the 
chief centre of interest, the diplomat- 
ists leaving the House of Commons to 
witness the entry of the peers and the 
Lord Chancellor taking his seat on the 
traditional woolsack. 

King Edward left Buckingham Pal- 
ace in an automobile at noon, to spend 
the rest of the week at the Newmarket 
races. The car knocked down a man 
as the King was leaving town, but no 
serious consequences resulted from 
the accident. 

Women Cause Scene. 
Unusual excitement was caused by 

the presence of about 100 women suf- 
fragists, many of whom, despite the 
protests of the police, managed to find 
their w*ay into the outer F/bby of the 
House of Common.s, v-ith the intention 
of buttonholing the members in sup- 
port of their movement. 

A number of the suffragettes, a.s they 
are termed here, ©loun'ted vacant 
chairs in the lobby and began to 
harangue the few members of Parlia- 
ment present in that part of the House. 
The police, after being., reinforced, 
made a strategic advance against the 
invaders, taking the women singly, and 
gradually ejected them one by one, 
from tbe house. 

Attempt tj Break Into House. 
During the height of the tumult a 

small band of the staunchest suffrag- 
ists determined to attempt to break into 
th© House itself, and charged towards 
the entrance of the inner lobby. For 
several minutes, the utmost di.sorder, 
almost a liot, prevailed, and the poli .re 
had all they could do to eject the wo- 
men, who resolutely refuse to leave 
without the sue of force. 

They clung tenaciously to the stal- 
wart policemen, the railings or oth:-r 
means of support, and offered strenu- 
ous resi.stance to expulsion, while 
shouts of “We will have votes!” and 
“You cowardly men dare not give us 
Justice!” resounded through the halls. 

Finally, the police were forced to 
carry out several of the women bodily. 
So noisily demonstrative were they that 
the police arrested several of them and 
marched them off to tho nearest police 
station. 

JOSEPHINE JACKSON SHOT. 

Winnipeg Man’s Crime Incited By 
Jealousy—Also Wounds Himself. 
Winnlîieg, Oct. 23.—Frederick Drew, 

a man of bad reputation around the 
city, while infuriated by jealousy, shot 
his paramour, a ii egress named Jose- 
phine Jackson, yesterday afternoon, in- 
flicting three painful, but not danger- 
ous wounds. One bullet struck her In 
the left arm, another in the left side, 
and the third in the thigh. She was 
taken to the hospital, and Drew was 
arrested. 

The prisoner is also suffering from 
a painful wound, having shot himself 
through the hand while preparing to 
execute his murderous purpose. 

Negro Riot In Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia. Oct. 24.—Rioting by 

thousands of negroes was caused Mon- 
day night by a production of the Rev. 
Thomas Dixon’s pkij*. “The Land.s- 
Hiiln.” Before it was ended panic 
reigned inside the Walnut .street thea- 
tre, where the play w<î5 on. car service 
t--» tho central part of the city was stop- 
ped, v- 'rd'^v.'s were broken and a score 
or more oC b*a:’'.s were badly beaten 
up. Several went to hospitals, and a 
number were arre-sted. By 8 o’clock 
3,000 negroes Ailed the streets and t-wo 
squads of reserve police from the City 
Hall had all they c mid do to protect 
the theatre goers. It is probable that 
the press agent will be arrested for In- 
citing a riot. 

Local Option Quashed. 
Toronto, Oct. 24.—The Divisional 

Court has quashed the local option by- 
law passed in Ehna Township, Perth 
County, by a majority of 201 in a vote 
of 811. The court found that the by- 
law omitted a clau.se provided for In 
such cases by the Municipal Act, for 
tbe summing up the votes, and alsu 
that there were numerous Irrcgularilie.? 
In tbe closing of the poll bO'^k.s. It I.s 
said that in only one polling place v.*a.s 
this done properly. The town.ship, 
therefore, lo.ses and pays the costa In 
b'»th courts. Judge Anglin had ruled 
that on account of the majority, the 
technical objections were not suIRcient 
weight. 

Laudanum Causes Death. 
Brockvllle, Oct. 24.—T.iking an over- 

dose of laudanum to relieve indigestion 
caused the death of a young man nam- 
ed Kennedy, j-vsiding near Burke. He 
was found in his room in an uncon- 
sclou.s condition, and ail off rts to re- 
vive him failed. He had been hunting 
and retired in good health. Sounds 
from his room aroused the fam’ly, and 
a doctor was sumTipfied. 

Girl’s Body In River. 
L’ndsay, Oct. 24.—For two weeks the 

Village of Fenelon Falls has been ex- 
cited over the di.^appearance of Miss 
Powers, employed at the Twomey Ho- 
tel. Now her body has been found in 
the river below the steamer wharf by 
two b ys. who wore out fishing. 

Jap Na'>«^ Cadet Resigns. 
Annapolis. I^Id" t>et. 24.—A-t the re- 

quest if the Japanese embassy at 
Wa'hi!ig:on, Midshipman A.^sahi K^ti- 
gaki f tho '!r;d class at tho naval 
acad' :ay. has submitted his resigna- 
tion. No reason is assigned. 

Is soda—^jost old-fasbioned soda, that 
Otir grandmothers took to settle the 
stotnacK 

The ûrîndpal ingredient—the one that 
stops me headache, is â vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
#ont hurt ÿoti any more than -will the 
soda. 

'Hie other ingredients of Zutooare just 
as harmless. 

Jf you knèw what the drug cures con- 
tain, and their ultimate ea^ct on the 
system, you would discard them at once 
and take Zutoo, which is harmless as 

Soda. 

Reduced Fares. 

Until October 31st 1906. 
Second Class Colonist fares from 

Alexandria to;— 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, 

Portland S 48.70 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, Rob- 

son, Spokane   .46.20 
Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Salt 

Lake 45.70 
Colorado Springs, Denver, Pu- 

eblo  45.50 
San Francisco, Los Angelos 49.00 

Low rates to many other points. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.00 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

4.48 p.m. Daily Except Sunday 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 0.80 p.m. 

6.30 p.m .Daily 
For Montreal, Coteau Jet., Valley- 

field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria lest Bound 
10.00 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockland, Parry 
Sound and North Bay. Arrive Ottawa 
11.30 a.m. North Bay 9.15 p.m., Parry 
Sound 9 p.m 

5.15 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Ottawa 

and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches 

8.58 p.m. 

(Daily)for Maxville, Ottawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. Slops at allstations 
Sundays only, 

Middle and Western DIYISIOUS 

Trains leaves Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for 
Pembroke, 

Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 
Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.16 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 6.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Oars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Oars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Bo&ton. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

Hunters’ Excursions. 
Single Fare 

Going Oct. 9th to Nov. 6th 
To points In Temagami, points Matta- 
wa to Port Arthur. To Sault Ste. 
Marie and Port Arthur via Northern 
Nav. Co. To Georgian Bay and Lake 
Superior points via N. N. Co. (To 
points on Northern Nav. Co. extra 
charge will be made for meals and 
berths returning.) To certain points 
in Quebec. 

Going Oct. 25th to Nov. 6th 

To Penetarg, Midia» d, Lakefield, all 
points Severn to North Bay, Argyle to 
Cobneonk, Lindsay to llaliburton, 
points Madawaska to Depot Harbor. 
Points on Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays Slid Magiietawan River. 

All Tickets Valid Ret- 
urning until Dec 8th 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

NOTICE 
Tliie un^jfc,r;siig‘n-ed bcig.s to inConni 

t'hf public tliat umtil further notice 
■hi3 will be ,gr:mldin[g at liis mail at 
McCriinuncin, Oci,t., on W erd ne^'t<l'ay, 
Thunsday an^l Friday of eacli wieek. 
K. A. Fraser, MoCriminon, Ont. 39-tf 

VOTERS’ LIST 
Municipality of the Tc-wn>hip of 

Lanca.siteT, in the County of Glen- 
garry. 

Notice is hereby given that I 
have tran.smittejd or delivered to 
the peir.ons men.iioucidi in eight and, 
•jirne sccticiius of the “Vote-i«* 
List Act” the cc*i)ies required by said 
sections to be so transmitted' or 
delivered of Uic list, made pursuant 
to said Act, of all persons appear- 
ing by the last revised Assessment 
•Roll of the saiid Municiivalily, to 
be entitled to vote m the said 
Municipality at Elections for mem 
bers of tho Lcgi-slativc 'Assembly, 
and fit Municipal electk’n-; and tli.at 
S'aiid lisit w;as first posted up at m.y 
office, at North Lainca,silc«r, on. the 
26ih day e-f O.-tober, 190G, and rc- 

there for inspection. 
Electors are called ULKAH io ex- 

amine tho said list, and if any omis 
elous or any other errors are found 
therein, to take immediate proceed 
injgî^ to Layo ilie s>ud circ'r.s cor- 
rected accordliiig lo law. 

Arch’d J. Macck.'nuld, 
Clerk of the .said Municipality. 

Dated this 2GLh day of Oct. 1900. 

^ Alexandria’s Greatest Stor^ ^ J 

Every Monday Bau'gedn Day 

About Furs 
In inviting yon to call and inspect our 

stock of furs before purch|âng elsewhere we do 
so feeling confident that wu can convince you 
that onr values are the best in Alexandria. 

We are agents for no particular firm so 
are not bound to sell at prices fixed by anyone 
or to push the sale of these goods in preference 
to others. We buy where we know we get best 
value for our money, where we know the goods 
are manufactured by the most expert workmen 
under the supervision of manufacturers who 
have made a lifelong study of the fur business. 
We always know our furs are made from siiper- 
ior quality of skins and the most artistic styles. 

This season we have a much better assort- 
ment than usual and at prices no higher than 
last season though some merchants are obliged 
to ask an advance. 

W’e would like you to see our Astrachan 
Jackets and tell us if you have ever seen any 
thing equal to them. There is nothing in Can- 
ada any better. 

Our stock is now almost complete and 
Comprises 

FOR MEN 
Coon Coats, Astrachan Coats, Wambat Coats, 
Fur-lined Goats, Wallaby Coats and Bulgarian 
Lamb Coats. 

FOR LADIES 
Persian Lamb Jackets, Astrachan Jackets, 
plain and trimmed Mink Ruffs, Alaska and 

^ Columbia Sable Ruffs, Marmot Ruffs Grey 
Lamb Collars and Stoles and no end of small 

b furs. 

SÂ 

Bring us yourJBggs 

JOHN SIMPSON St SON. 
J 

The Sunny Moose Jaw District. 

The leading wheat and hard grain District of We-stern Canada. 
Government statistics of tiie 16 districts of tlie Nortl) West Territories show 
li at tlie Moose Jaw District (District No. 5) leads. 

AVERAGE YIELDS. 

For past seven year period 
Wheat—21 bus. 
Oats—33J bus. 
Barley—45 bus. 
Flax—11 bus. 

For year 1905. 
Wheat—27| bus. 
Oats—58J bus. 
Barley—23 bus. 
Flax—25 bus. 

Note—District No. 5 leads with total average in crop, viz—225,000 acres. 

The Homeseeker , The Land Seeker, The Investor, who i.s contemplating 
WESTERN CANADA—should get ACTUAL FACTS and endeavor to 
select tlie District where LAND PRICES are low and soil is the most pro- 
ductive, where the lands have been tested over a term of years, where crops 
are sure and ripen every year,where the climate is SUNNY,HEATÎTHY and 
MODERATE, where railroad transportation is assured, wherAand prices 
are certain to advance. The Moose Jaw District has all thesSgood featur 
es. Moose Jaw is the largest city in Saskatchewam^^ The Railroads 
focus here and are building out of Moose Jaw. jg 

■^^u seleci Be careful and investigate these things befor^ou select your .spot to 
locate. We have level to gently rolling prairie lands—sandy loam, clay 
loams, all carefully selected within 5 miles of railway, where good water is 
obtained at easy depths. We sell with small payments down, balance 4 to . 
10 equal annual installments. We sell wild and improved lands. We 
make no unreasonable claims but we do claim that the 
Moose Jaw District is the PREMIER grain district of Western Canada as 
shown by Government Blue Book Figures and that LAND PRICES are 
lower than any other district that has a record. 

We answer all questions and invite enquiry. 

Write us today. 

Business Openings 

An active retail Hardware Business, Livery and Feed Stable, Imple- 
ment business, all in a hustling town, for sale. 

Reterence.s, any bank in Moose Jaw City. 

See or Write. 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co.,11 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

References-— Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 
Mortlach, Sask“ 


